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THE KALLOCH FURNITURE COMPANY
w K ARE NOW HEADY with the best selected stock of FURNITURE, RANGES, CARPET-RUGS, Etc., for Spring trade, ever shown in this county. All our goods are new and of the 
latest patterns.
I UR PRICES ARE THE VERY LOWEST that can he made on strictly high gradejgoods, 
and we will guarantee every article that we sell. It is not economy to purchase a cheap, 
poorly made piece of furniture when for a few cents more you can secure the best.
...J U S T  LOOK AT THIS ESTIMATE ON FURNISHING FOUR ROOMS...
Good grade, four rooms complete with furniture 
and rugs:
Kitchen 1 8-20 Herald Range & pipe, $26.00
The best grade, four rooms complete with fur­
niture aud rugs:
1 Kitchen Table,
1 Chair,
Dining-room 1 6 -ft. Ex. Table, oak,
4 Oak Dining Chairs,
1 Art Square,
Sitting-room 1 Table, 24x24, oak quar.,
2 Rockers, oak,
1 Art Square,
Bed-room 1 Iron Bed,
1 Spring,
1 Mattress,
1 Dresser, oak,
1 Commode,
1 Rocker,
A liberal discount for cash.
2 .0 0
75
$8.50
5.00
8 .0 0
$4.00
7.00
8 .0 0
$3.75
3.00
3.00
1 0 . 0 0  
3.75 
1.50
$94.25
Kitchen 1 8-20 Herald Range A pipe, $26.00
1 Kitchen Table, 2.00
2 Kitchen Chairs, 75c, 1.50
Dining-room 1 6 -ft. Dining Table, $10.50
4 Dining Chairs, 6.00
1 Art Square, 9x12, 11.00
1 Sideboard, oak, 15.00
Sitting-room 1 Library Table, quar. oak, $10.00
2 Handsome Oak Rockers, 10-00
1 Art Square, 9x12, 12.00
Bed-room 1 Iron Bed, brass rail, 
1 Spring,
1 Mattress,
1 Bureau, oak,
1 Commode, oak,
1 Rocker, oak,
2 Chairs, oak,
1  Table, oak,
:$e.oo
3.00
13.00 
10.50 
4-75 
1.50 
2 . 2 0  
1.25
$136.20
A liberal discount for cash.
Of course this is only two of the many combinations that we can quote. We can furnish as low as 
155.00 or as high as you would wish to pay.
WE DELIVER ALL GOODS FREE AND IN PERFECT CONDITION
KALLOCH FURNITURE GO. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
A L F R E D  S .  B L A C K
Insurance of Every Description
A ssets  R epresented— Over F iv e  H undred and T w en ty  M illions
Financial Statements of Some of the Companies Represented In This Agency
CASUALTY COMPANY OF AMERICA 
New York, N ew  York *
A ssets D ec. 31, 1907.
Stocks and bonds, $1,409,670 78
Cash in office and bank, 100.328 58
A gents' balances, 550,840 93
In terest and rents, 15,704 07
52,202,004 90 
170,907 03
4,140 87 
1,989 04 
4,713 59 
0,000 OO 
0,848 43
A dm itted  a ssets, f
L iab ilities D ec . 31, 1907.
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned prem ium s,
A ll other liab ilities ,
Cash capital
Surplus over all lia b ilitie s ,
Total liab ilities  and surp lus, $2,031,097 93
NO RTH ERN ASSU R A N C E COMP’Y  
Of London, England
A ssets D ec . 31, 1907
Heal esta te , $ 175,000 00
Stocks and bonds, 4,050,806 50
Cash in office aud bank, 202,147 01
A gen ts’ balances, 515,959 77
Hills receivable, 24.408 48
In terest and rents, 9,142 52
All other a ssets, 18,478 22
SCOTimsH UNION AND NATIONAL  
INSURANCE CO.
Edinburg, Scotland
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1907.
Heal estate ,
M ortgage loans,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
A gents’ bulances,
Interests and rents,
5 109, 
438. 
3,809, 
; i-7 t 
261,
084 84 
.*102 50 
731 45 
,437 54 
,296 71 
,973 04
<ir
A dm itted  assets,
Liabilities, D ec. 31, 1907. 
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
All o ther liab ilities,
('asli capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities ,
54,489,083 00
5 193,510 40 
1,755,682 78 
16.000 00 
200,000 00 
2,325,590 48
Total liab ilities and surp lus, 54,489,083 00
55,005,002 50 
412,371 81
A dm itted  assets, 54,592,030 75
L iab ilities D ec. 31,1907
N et unpaid losses. 5 384,915 19
Uuearned prem ium s, 2,727,113 12
A llo tb er  liab ilities , 84.039 47
Cash cap ita l, None in the U nited  S tates
Surplus o w r  all lia b ilitie s , 1,395 902 97
Total liab ilities  and surp lus, 54,592,030 75
CADE DON! AN INSURANCE CO.
Of Edinburg, Scotland.
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1907.
Heal estate, $  625.000 00
Stocks and bonds, 1,008,760 OO
Cush in office and bank, 130,439 21
A gents’ balances, 126,193 93
Hills receivable, 60 82
Interest and reuts, 7,095 81
Ail other assets, 893 72
A ssets, $1,868,029 49
L iabilities, D ec. 31,1907.
Net unpaid losses, $ 158,873 37
. ------- . ------  1,198,097 00
27,088 90 
473,370 10Surplus over all liab ilities,
Total liab ilities  and surplus, 1 1,868,029 49 
W ESTCHESTER F IR E  INSURANCE  
COMPANY 
N ew  York 
' A ssets D ec. 31,1907
Heal esta te ,
M ortgage Loans,
Stocks aud houds,
Cash in office and bank, 
Ag c u ts ’ balances, 
In terest aud reuts,
G ross a sse ts ,
N et unpaid losses. 
Unearned prem ium s,
All other liab ilities ,
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liab ilitie s ,
5  8,710 25
207,050 00 
2,714,650 00 
208,240 89 
421 980 77 
8,051 02
$3,025,088 93
$ 185,732 45 
2,201,890 25 
30,000 00
DUTCH ESS FIR E INSURANCE CO.,
P ou gh k eep sie , N. Y.
A ssets D ec . 31,1907
Real estate ,
M ortgage loans.
Stocks uud bonds,
Cash iu office and bank, 
A g en ts’ balances. 
In terest and rents,
5 15 INN) IN)
0,200 (N) 
471.IHH 29 
49.748 15 
36,009 98 
2,082 30
Gross assets ,
D educt item s not ad m itted ,
$580,164 72 
46.8U3 04
A dm itted  assets,
L iab ilities D ec. 31,1907 
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned prem ium s,
All o ther liab ilities ,
Cash cap ita l,
Surplus over all liab ilitie s ,
$633,361 68
$ 23,760 33 
263,370 03 
1,051 45 
200,000 00 
45,173 87
Total lia b ilities  aud surp lus, $533,361 68
TH E NIAGARA FIR E  INSURANCE
COMPANY
Of.New York
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1907. 
M ortgage loans 
8U>cks uud bonds,
Cash in office aud bauk,
A gen ts’ balances,
All other assets,
$ 195,000 00 
3,406,962 oo 
210,400 63 
422,219 69 
22,126 58
Gross assets, $4,326,788 80
A dm itted  assets, $4,326,768 80
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 19**7.
N et unpaid los«e», 
Unearned premiums,
All other liab ilities,
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities,
$ 159,585 72 
2,632,047 97 
65 00 
750,000 00 
706,090 11
Total liab ilities and surplus, $4,326,788 80
NEW  YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
A ssets m arly $5uO,uuo,UuU 00 
Surplus over 70 ooo.ooo Oo
NEW  JER SEY  PL A TE GLASS IN ­
SU R A N C E CO.
907,400 23
Total liab ilities aud surp lus, #3,316,068 93
Wo huvo paid out muuy thousands o f dollars iu losses through this agency aud uever yet have 
a case of d issatisfaction. We assure you o f the best protection ut low est possible cost, together 
with courteous treatm ent to small as w ell us large policyholders. We will look ufter your 
interests carefully and earnestly  so lic it a share o f your business.
!3 £  9 Limerock Street, Rockland Telephone 170
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
from  409 Main S treet, Rockland,
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
Ruiwcriptionn $2 per year in advance; $2.50 if 
paid a t  the end o f  tne year; single  cop ies three  
cen ts.
A d vertisin g  rates based upon circulation  and 
very reasonable.
C otnm un(cations upon topics o f  general in­
terest are so lic ited .
E ntered a t  the noatoffice a t Rockland for c ir ­
cu lation  a t  secon d -class postal rates.
NEW SPA PER  HISTORY 
Tho Rockland G azette was established In 184G. 
in 1874 th e Courier was established, and consoli­
dated w ith  the G azette in 1882. The Free Press 
was estab lished  in 1855. and in 1891 changed its 
name to  th e T ribune. T hese papers consolidated  
March 17. 1897.
“ A bout the sa fe st th ing one 
n th is  world Is to  do right."
The Boston hippodrome lias closed 
and th e manager has filed a  voluntary 
petition in "bankruptcy.
U n less th e W estern Union Telegraph 
Company restores the wages paid b e ­
fore the last strike by June 1. the lead­
ers o f  the Commercial Telegraphers 
say that a  national strike will be called
Shoe store salesm an—W hat size 
would you lilke, madam?
M iss Larjun—I’d like a No. 2, but 
there's no use talking about that. You 
may as  w ell show me your No. 5’ 
Philadelphia Inquirer.
The new arm y ration, to bake effect 
May 1, ds e x p e c t s  to Increase the cost 
of feeding* a man from 22% to 25 cents 
a day. To the garrison ration are add­
ed butter, indilk, spices, flavoring ex­
tracts, lard and baking powder.
A B ass Harbor correspondent writes 
that Capt. Clifford Robbins and H eniy  
Lawrence made the quickest trip on 
record dn Oapt. Robbins’ sloop dn last 
Saturday’s northwest gale, making the 
run from Rockland to B ass Harbor In 
three hours and thirty minutes.
A remark having aa important bear­
ing on the contest for the Republican 
nomination is that attributed to Presi­
dent Roosevelt at the recent dinner of 
the Boone and Crockett Club, namely, 
that a fter  hJs term of oillce expires he 
intends to visit foreign lands to hunt 
big gam e. He said that dn the event of 
tho nomination and election o f Taft he 
wished to  leave the country, so it 
could not 'be said that he was in­
fluencing T aft's  administration, or that 
he w as being turned down in attem pts 
to do so.
“A sw eet old age,” say’s  Senator Gal- 
ldnge»r, “is more to be desired than 
anything else bhe world can bestow. To 
grow old gracefully, keeping the heart 
young, the mind serene, the temper 
sweet, is an accomplishment that 
comes to few of those who round out 
the scriptural limit of human life. It 
m eans control of t'he varied emotions 
ami am bitions of the soul, a philosophic 
view o f the disappointm ents and fail­
ures that come to all, an existence In 
an atmosphere above bhe level of the 
envies, jealousies and hates, seem ingly 
utmost inseparable from life itse ’f. 
Such mon are rare, and dear old Sena­
tor Pcttus was a conspicuous type of 
that c lass.”
At the annual reunion of the 9th 
Regiment, New York Volunteers, 
known in history as the Hawkins 
Zouaves, about forty of the 135 sur­
vivors of the regiment were present. P- 
J. L . Scaring reported to the veteran* 
that ten  of bhedr number had died 
since th e last reunion. It was recalled, 
for the benefit o f the guests, that the 
Zouaves, originally a show company, 
fashioned' on- the lines of t'he company 
formed in Chicago by Elmer E. E lls­
worth, responded to President Lincoln’s 
flrst call for volunteers, on April 
1801. The regiment went to tho front 
shortly after that with full ranks. 
They were nearly all boys, and when 
they disembarked at Newport Nows 
General Phelps, the officer in com­
mand, asked, "What are you going 
I do with the school-boys?” The m ettle  
<»f the "boys” was soon tested and 
their place as  good soldiers quickly 
established. General Rush C. Haw 
kins, the founder of the original com  
puny and tilie commander of the regt 
ment which sprang from it, attended 
the ixnjnion.
The announcement that the works oC 
the National Cash lb g ister  Company 
are to be removed from Dayton, Ohio, 
where they have given employment to 
about 2700 workers for a number of 
years, Is news of more than passing 
interest to the nation and to th 
world, aside Prom the immediate con­
cern of the people of Dayton, from an 
j industrial standpoint. This general in ­
terest arises from the fleet that Joseph 
H. Patterson, president and chief own­
er of the company, admits that the 
m ove is made because the welfare 
schem es which he bus put into practice 
for his employes at great expense hav* 
not lK*en jnoperly appreciated, and also 
because alleged petty annoyances 
ami personal gossip and persecutions
directed again at him self by the people 
of Dayton. Mr. Patterson has taken up 
Ills residence in a  New York hotel, a t ­
tended b y  'his faithful $20,000 secrotary, 
Charles Palmer, who rose to his present 
station from a position as valet and 
rubber. It wan through the medium of 
Palm er that Patterson told  the report­
ers that he had decided to quit “the 
mean little town of Dayton'’ forever 
One of the complaints of the employes 
is that this man Palmer had been 
given sole authority over men who 
were hfls seniors in age and exi>erlentce. 
Participation In the “Improvement’ 
courses was made compulsory, and s i  
became Irksome and an object of ridi­
cule. Lectures and concerts were given 
in the great "W elfare Hall” and dance* 
wore j>ernTitted. There is  a  tine gym ­
nasium and reading room, a library, 
etc. But all th is so-called "Industrial 
welfare work” failed to win love an 1 
respect for Its creator, who draws a 
salary o f $144,000 from the company, 
and now with one stroke of this pen he 
has abolished it all and characterized It 
as "liolMlro work." The scheme in 
eluded th e better feeding and housing 
of the workers as well a s  their recrea­
tion. Piosident Patterson, for some 
reason t made enemies, and w as com ­
pelled to surround himself with anne 1 
guards afll the time and to allow no ono 
to enter his great estate without writ 
ten credentials.
WANT REBEKAHS AID
la Securing Odd Fellows Home—Present 
Progress Too Slow.
The Odd Fellows of (Maine are mak­
ing an effort to  eroct and maintain an 
Odd Fellow s home. The Initial step was 
taken a few days ago by Rebekah As 
sembly and a sm all fund has already 
been obtained. Miriam Rebekah Lodg* 
has received the following circula 
from the Rebekah Assembly's corn 
inittee:
"Dear Sisters and B iothers:—It has 
been nearly four years since the idea 
of erecting an orphans’ home was 
started in Maine and while many lodg­
es have responded well to the call for 
funds for that purpose, yet, in order to 
make this home a reality, eadh Rebek­
ah lodge in tho sta te  must make a 
special effort, for, to quote Grand Sec­
retary Russell G. Dyer in his report to 
the grand lodge, 1907, ‘Under the p res­
ent rate of progress, no Odd Fellow  
now living will ever see an Odd F e l­
lows’ Homo in the sta te .’
“Now that the Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs have combined forces and are 
working for an Odd Fellow s and or­
phans’ (home, ought w e  not as m em ­
bers of this great fraternity of nearly 
20,000 Rebekahs, each feel a personal 
responsibility in th is  matter and- will 
we not try to make this tho banner 
year in increasing the fund started for 
this purpose?
"Your comm ittee has decided to ask 
each lodge 1 n the state to set apart 
some date during the month of May as 
‘Home donation day’ and also ask 
that they observe this by making a 
special effort, either by an entertain­
ment, supper, sale, or any other legal 
way to raise money, aside from the 
regular amount pledged by the lodge, 
and giving the proceeds of the same, as 
a special donation to the fund. Wo be­
lieve that good results would be the 
outcome of this, and we sincerely hope 
that this may meet the approval of 
every lodge in the state and that the re. 
quest may be responded to in the same 
kindly spirit in which it is asked."
MILS. HOLMAN’S DEAL.
Woman Well Known Here Buys Exten­
sive 'Mindng Property.
Within the past few weeks Mrs. C. 
Vey Holman, well known In this city, 
has by her own efforts, unaided, put 
through one of the largest mining deal«j 
ever consummated by any woman euit 
of the Rocky Mountains.
This deal Is the purchase of the min­
ing properties of the Caribou mining 
district in Nova Scotiu. In this district 
are two properties, known as the Bal­
timore &. Mora and the Nova Scotian tic 
Moxicun Mining Companies. The ie 
were owned by Pittsburg parties. Mrs 
Holman flrst became interested in them  
in the fall of 1907.
cShe is to organize a corporation to be 
known as the Caribou Gold Mines, to 
be capitalized at $1 ,000,000, to operate 
the mines. According to the records 
kept In the government offices in H ali­
fax, N. S., these mines have already 
produced more than $9u0,000 worth 
gold.
FOUR TIM ES GRANDPA.
Benjamin Coolbrith of North Saco 
had his breath taken away on Thurs­
day by some news he got from his chil­
dren In M assachusetts. It was pretty 
good news, but the amount of it wa 
positively Staggering. Coolbrith has 
two sons and two daughters, all living 
in M assachusetts, and on Thursday h 
got a letter from each of them. Each 
letter announced the arrival of a new 
girl baby in the fam ily of the writer 
Four new granddaughters in one day 
made Coolbrith dizzy, but when h 
came out of it he was so glad that he 
didn’t mind the s'hock.
Frank E. Ulmer has lately opened vt 
barber shop in the Howes building at 
tile Northern!.
A l c o h o l  
n o t  n e e d e d
A yer’s Sarsaparilla is not a 
strong drink. As now made, 
there is not a drop of alcohol 
in it. It is a non-alcoholictonic 
and alterative. Ask your own 
doctor about your taking this 
m ed ic ine  fo r th in , im pu re  
b l o o d .  F o l l o w  his advice 
every time. H e  knows.
A
Wa publi sh  «ur f t rmalaa
m W •  banish s lssh s l
fr«m our n s d lc la s s  
Ws urg# you t«
• •n s u lt  you rite rs
Ask your doctor, “ What is the flrst jre tt 
rule of heslth?” Nine doctors out of 
ten will quickly reply, “  Keep the bowels 
regular.’’ Then ask him another ques­
tion, “ What do you think of Ayer’s 
Pills for constipstion?’’
—— Mads by tho  J . C. Ayor Co., Lowoll, Mai.—
K O T IC E
A .  F .  C R O C K E T T  C O .
A R E  AG ENTS FOR
H O F F M A N ' S
PURE LEAD and ZINC PAINT
WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY PURE—WILL  
N JT  C H ALK . P EEL OR BLISTER
K num ber o f  bounce in Rockland hare been 
painted w ith H U FFM A N ’S PAINT and 
nave stood th e test. A F. C rockett Com­
pany will show  these houses on application  
to dem onstrate the lasting  q u a lities of this  
paint H O FFM AN’S PAINT ism a d eesp o -  
cia lly  for houses s ituated  near the sa lt water
SEE US BEFORE RUYING YOUR PAINT
A. F CROCKETT CO., Rockland
22T44
LOCAL BREVITIES.
It’s good to see the steam er Jam es T. 
Morse back on her route. There isn’t 
a more popular steam  craft in Maine 
waters.
At the annual meeting of the Citizens’ 
Trade Association in Cambridge. Mass, 
last week A. T. W hittier of th is city 
was elected an honorary mem'ber. Tho 
resolve of the board o f directors, adm it­
ting him to that privilege, was as fol­
lows: “ W hereas, Alvin 'T. Whittier
i the originator of the idea of or­
ganizing the C itizens’ Trade Associa­
tion, of Cambridge; w as one of Its 
founders, and most earnest and p ersist­
ent workers, until the association was 
established on a firm busis in its  pres­
ent quarters, a s  shown by th e records; 
was eleated a vice-president in 1890, on 
which occasion his portrait was pre­
sented to the association as a token of 
the appreciation of his services by the 
members, nearly all of whom contrib­
uted towards the same; and whereas, 
Mr. W hittier has of late years, on ac­
count of business relations, been unable 
to avail him self of the privileges of the 
association, but has continued to remit 
his dues, be it therefore, resolved, that 
Alvin T. W hittier be, and hereby la 
lected an honorary member of this as • 
soeiation."
Word lias been received by the eom-
ittee arranging the program of the 
State Convention of the Young Men's 
Christian Association at Rockland, 
May 1-3, that George F. Tibbltts of 
W ashington, D. C., Is to be present and 
deliver his well-known lecture on the 
Battle of tho Strong." The lecture is 
Illustrated w ith  175 view s of all the 
varied features of modern association  
work. The coloring ot the slides has 
been done by artists of standing. No 
expense has ln-en spared by Mr. Tib- 
bitts to make this the llnest illustrate i 
lecture on Christian work of any kind. 
B. K. Wilbur of the Wilbur Chocolate 
Arm recently said o f Mr. Tibbitts' p re­
sentation: "Although 1 have heard
Stoddard and Burton H olmes I have 
never listened to an illustrated lecture 
which was more interesting.” The 
comm ittee has arranged for this ad 
dress to be given Friday evening fol 
lowing the opening banquet, l ’rogrums 
for the convention are being mailed 
from the state office in W aterville, to 
secretaries, pastors and laymen 
throughout the state.
The New Brunswick Tourist Associa  
tion sem is out a well printed and at 
tractive booklet descriptive o f the ad­
vantages of Now Brunswick as a  tour 
ist and *q>orting resort. Copies w ill b 
sent frue on application to the secre 
Cary. Miss A lithe E. Tlngey, St. John, 
N. B. New Brunswick boasts a mag 
nlliceifet clim ate, boauUful scenery and 
the finest trout and fly Ashing oil th 
contineiut. Good suminer resorts ami 
many other features make it a  tourist 
rvtfjrt and a sportsm an's paradise.
Miss Mary Johntrton's new novel Is a 
romance of Virginia life in the opening 
years of the nineteenth century, when 
President Thomas Jefferson sat in the 
seats of the m ighty. The book will be 
brought out iu July.
H .M . R O B B I N S , D . D . S . I  i)r. R o w la n d  J. W as.<ati
. . . • d e w  u t  -
!|u> K;Jl lu6.au. THepbomjj j 
341 MAIN ST. ■ • ROCKUNO
44  bL M W fclv  6 T ., K OCH L A N D , M g .
'ir  'lo g  H o u K s-U u tU  9 a, ru.. l t o  « and 7 s o l 
p. Ut. Telephone AM 66
H , E . G R I B B I N ,  M .  D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT $T. ROCKLAND. MR. 
UNo® U o t t i t  i V to  14 t». u i . ;  1  l o l p . a t .  
i a d  bjr a p p o in tm e n t
Telephone connection. 5 -1  q
E v e r y  M a n  O w e s  h i s W i f e
4 | |  A  M o d e r n  ^Glenwood
4 4
^ X a k e s  C o o k i n g  E a s y
S. M. VEAZ1E, ROCKLAND.
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ebais on Books.
Peculiar Interest attache* to the arti­
cle entitled  "The Prince of th e Power 
of the Air,” to he published in the May 
Century, as It 1s the article upon which 
Edmund Clarence .Steelman w as en­
gaged a t the tim e of his death, tho 
morning of January 18, 1908, and tho 
flrst paragraph contained Me last writ­
ten words. T h e ajrticle is published 
from a  full, though obviously not a 
Anal, draft, with only sligh t changes, 
and w as road ami approved by Dr. 
Alexander Graham Bell, to whom it 
was submitted.
Booker T. W ashington has written of 
"Negro Homes” for tihe May Century, 
recalling his own early memories of 
home—a one-room log cabin, with earth  
floor, a  heap of rags the only bed. 
These little slave cabins, the head of 
Tuakegee declares, represent and typ if/  
the mental and moral condition of tho 
larger proportion o f the negro race fifty 
years ago And, he continues, the best 
evidence o f the progress which the race 
has made since emancipation is  the 
obarocter and quality of such homos as 
those which are to be interestingly pic­
tured and described In th e  Century.
Nearly all o f  bhe reviews of Mrs. 
Harriet T. Com stock’s  recent novel 
"Janet of the Dunes” have contained  
an appreciative word ament her delinea­
tions of the life of the men at Lif# 
Saving Stations. In a  note to the pub­
lishers, Mrs. Comstock w rites:—"It has 
been my good fortune to  mingle for 
many  sum m ers with a little group of 
gentle, rather bashful and silent inen, 
forming, with their Captain, a  crew of 
one o f the United S ta tes Life Saving  
Stations. It Is my hope that m y story  
may in some measure enlhance the not 
too strong interest in which tho poorly 
paid, obscurely enacted heroism  of th*  
men in th is service is held by the gen­
eral public. They have not the ad­
vantages, like our soldiers an«di firemen* 
of dressy uniforms, and frequent pa­
rades before us. They would be greatly  
embarrassed by anything like public 
homage; yet how 'beneficent Is their  
service. The lonely isolation of the 
Government houses, the long, often­
tim es dangerous patrols every night 
from sunset to sunrise; their detach­
ment from home and social life all 
si»eak for the dignified bravery o f  these  
men along our coasts anil should cull 
forth from us a  grateful and. appre­
ciative tribute."
George H. Palmer, of Harvard, says  
in the forthcom ing biography' of his 
wife, Alice Freem an Palm er (President 
of Wellesley ): "At her death I received 
more than a  thousand letters from  
statesm en, school girls, clerks, lawyers, 
teachers, country wives, outcasts, m il­
lionaires, nuimisters, men <nf letters—a  
heterogeneous and' to me largely an un­
known company, but alike in feeling  
the marvel of her personality and th e  
loss her death hod caused bhe writers. 
Few women o f her tim e, 1 have come 
to think, were more widely loved. And 
now these persons ore recalling her in- 
fluence and asking for explanation. 
Where lay that strong power, and how 
did she obtain it? She lived no longer 
t'lian most o f  us. She had no early ad- 
amtage of birth, physical vigor, or 
station. H alf her years were {Kissed in 
om parative poverty. During only 
nine did she hold positions which could 
be c-uJled conspicuous. She wrote lit ­
tle. In no Held of scholarship was she 
■mlnent. Her tastes were domestic, 
her voice gentle, her disposition fem in­
ine and self-effacing. Yet by personal 
power rather than by favoring circum ­
stance this woman sent out an in­
fluence from the Atlantic to  the Pu- 
oillc, an influence unique in kind and 
puzzling those on whom it fell." The 
biography o f Mrs. Palmer is Just coin­
ing from t/he Riverside Press.
What stories do children prefer to 
read? Interesting answ ers to this per­
tinent question have been obtained 
from children them selves by Claude G. 
Lei a ml. librarian of the board of edu­
cation of New York City. At 'his re­
quest teachers in the grammar grade* 
in the public schools, especially those 
In charge of the work in English, sent 
to him reviews or opinion# written by 
pupils on favorite authors or favofltd  
books. About four thousand, such 
statem ents. representing the higher 
clutkAr* in nearly every section of th© 
flv© boroughs, were obtained, the 
children being between the ages of ten 
and fourteen years. In their list of ten 
favorite authors, Kate Douglas Wiggiu 
stood second, followed, at Intervals by 
Dickens, Mrs. Stowe, Longfellow and 
Scott—four other authors whose w rit­
ings are represented in Houghton, 
Milliin A* Co.’s. Riverside Literature 
Series. The flrst ton favorite books In­
cluded "Uncle Toni’s  Cabin,” "The 
Birds' Christm as Carol,” "Robinson 
Crusoe." "Rebeccu of SuimybrooR 
Farm,” "Grimm’s Fairy Tales," 
"Evangeline,’’ etc. It will be seen that 
Mrs. W iggin alone is represented by 
more than one Teachers will be
glad to know that ’T im oth y’s  guest"  
(abridged) and stories from the two  
"Rebecca books" have been published 
ill the Riverside Lite rut u re Series.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
“ I Will Help You Across.*'
T h e w om an w as old and  ra g g e d  a u d  gray ,
A ud bo u t w ith  th e  ch ill o f th e  w in te r 's  d ay ; 
T he s t r e e t  was w et w ith  tho  re c e n t ouow,
Aud th e  w om an 's  foo t w ere ag ed  anti slow .
She s tood  a t  th e  cro ss in g  a n d  w a iled  long , 
A lone, u u ca red  to r  am ong  th e  H uong ,
O f h u m au  be ings who p u lsed  h e r by.
Nor h eeded  th e  g lan ce  of her an x io u s  eye.
Dow n tho  s t r e e t  w ith  la u g h te r  a u d  sh o u t.
G lad in th e  freed o m  of »cuo«>l le t o u t,
< am e th e  hoys lik e  a flock o f  shot p.
H ailing  th e  suow  piled  w h ite  au d  d eep ;
P a s t tho  w om an so old u u d g ia y .
H as ten ed  th e  c h ild re n  on th e n  way,
Nor o llt-rcd a  he lp ing  h and  to  her 
So w eak , so  tim id , a f r a id  to  s t i r ,
L -s l  the  c a rr ia g e  w heels o r th e  h o rse s ’ fee t 
S hou ld  c row d  h e r  dow u in th e  s lip p e ry  s t r e e t .
A t la s t cam e one  of the m erry  tro o p ,
Tho g ay e s t lad d ie  o t a ll th e  g ro u p .
He p au sed  beside  h e r, a n d  w h isp e red  low :
" I  A h e lp  you across  if you w ish  to  g o ."
Her ag eu  han d  on  h is  s tro u g  a rm
She p la c e d ; au d  so w ith o u t h u r l  o r l u iu i ,
He g u id e d  th e  tre m b lin g  le e t  a long ,
P ro u d  th a t  h is  ow n w ere firm  au d  s tro n g .
T hen  hack a g a in  to  h is f r ie n d s  he w eu t.
H is y oung  h e a r t  happy an d  well o o n teu t 
" S h e 's  som e 1 >ody '» m o th e r , boys, yo i * now ,
F o r a ll s h e ’s aged  a u d  poor a n u  slow .
A nd 1 hope som e lellow  will le ad  a liuud 
To h e lp  iny m o th e r , you u n d e rs ta n d .
I f  e v e r s h e 's  po o r, a n d  o ld  an d  g ra y ,
W hen h e r ,o w n  hoy is fa r  away .
A ud som eb o d y 's  m o th e r  bow ed low her head  
In  h e r  hom e th a t n ig h t, a n d  th e  p ray e r sh e  ran] 
W as, "G od  he- k in d  to  IUc* noble l*oy,'|
W ho is som ebody s so n , an d  p r id e  an d  Joy.
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , APRTL 28 , 1908,
The Courier-Gazette
T W IC E-A-W EE K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, April 2?, 190$.
TYnmnallv appeared Harold (I (o le ,  w ho on 
•at.h declare* : That ho 1a preaaman in tho office 
o f  tho Rockland Pnbliahm g Co., and that o f tho  
Inane o f  The Oottflor-OAeotto o f April Zi, 
lpns. thoro wan printed a total o f 4 22.% cap ita .
B efore m e : .1. W . CROCKER
Notary l'ub lic
THE VOTING CONTEST.
The Courier-Gazette’s voting: contest 
closes Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
The three contestants continue to wor ; 
for votes and will do so up to the last 
moment. Large numbers of votes are 
being held back and nobody can fore­
see w hat the result is going to be 
Bomebody is to win a splendid flr?t 
prize, that is certain, and others are 
also to be made happy.
SECOND DISTRICT CONTEST.
Candidate Swasey Has Over 100 Pledged 
Delegates—Battle Waxing Warmer.
The standing of the Second District 
Congressional contest as given by last 
Right’s Portland Express is as follows: 
Bwosey 104. So wall 47, Blanchard 26, 
W ing 37, Libby 6, uninstructed 28. The 
Bath Tim es claim s a considerably 
larger number of delegates for Sew all, 
crediting him with m any who are 
named by the Express as uninstructed. 
All papers, however, agree that John 
P. Sw asey has a long lead, which is to 
be further increased by quite a num ­
ber of delegates yet to be chosen from 
bis own county.
Mr. Sewall has already garnered in 
about all the delegates of his own coun­
ty, and is depending for victory upon 
the strength that he will be able to de­
velop in Knox and Lincoln counties. 
The convention is entitled to 351 dale- 
fa tes  and 22S have now been chosen. 
The winner must have 176.
*  *
Rockland’s 13 delegates to the Sey'm.l 
District convention will be chosen in 
Armory hall at 7.30 tonight. There a re 
vague rumors of a scrap.
r  *
The Maine W oodsman, published in 
Phillips, Franklin county, says that 
Hon. Cyrus N. Blanchard will probably 
have* the support of a majority of the 
delegates from that county, though 
m any o f the delegations so far selected 
will go  to the convention uninstructed. 
*  *
The Democratic comm ittee for th j 
Second District meets in Bath today to 
select a  date for the district conven­
tion.
W ITH THE BOWLERS.
A team  captained by John Dwyer 
went to Camden last night and suc­
ceeded in doing what the regulars have 
failed to do—defeated the Camdens. 
The difference was 43 pins. The score: 
ROCKLAND.
Dwyer ....... ..........  95 85 79 so 82-431
Barnard* . .. .........  91 91 78 92 83 —4;-5
Anastasl ... ...........  87 76 84 89 87—<23
Hall ............. SI 86 73 106— ‘46
Hurd ......... ...........  75 81 106 92 94 —44s
T otal . . . . .......  453 414 433 431 452 2173
CAJMDEX
Reynolds .. 87 76 8S 75—406
Heal ........... 77 80 73 82—4CC
Fitzgerald  . ............ 93 84 80 94 SS -439
Groves ........ ............S6 ss 85 85 79—423
Barker ....... ss 95 93 85—456
Total __ ......... 44S 424 416 433 409 21/0
NICE
SEED OATS
w i l l  b e  
r e a d y  f o r  
d e l i v e r y  
t h i s  w e e k
ALSO SEED PEAS 
Thorndike & Hix
ROCKLAND
KNOX COUNTY CAUCUSES.
Delegates Being Selected to State and
District Conventions, Some for Sewall,
Others Unpledged.
A number of Knox county Republi­
can caucuses have been held since our 
last issue and delegates chosen to the 
state and district conventions. So far 
ns The Courier-Gazette is able to learn 
no instructions have been given to the 
state delegates. While there is con­
siderable H ughes sentim ent In Knox 
county. It is pretty generally regarded 
that Secretary Taft is the coming man 
and that Maine's delegates at large will 
be instructed Cor him.
Chief interest is m anifested In the se­
lection o f district delegates. A few 
towns have instructed for Bewail of 
Bath, but for the most part the towns 
have gladly fallen in line with the sug­
gestion that Knox send its delegates 
unpledged.
Cushing held Its caucus last W ednes­
day afternoon and elected E. B Vose 
as a delegate to both the state and dis­
trict conventions. He is unpledged by 
the caucus, but favors Sewall. William  
S. Far nil am  w as chairman of the cau­
cus and Orrin Woodcock w as secretary.
Camden Republicans held their cau- 
rus Saturday night. Friends of Sewall 
have been very active there from the 
first, and the delegation was pledged to 
support him. Judge Keuel Robinson, 
chairman o f the district delegation, will 
probably m ake one of the secondary 
speeches. Judge Robinson was chair­
man of the caucus and F. A. Fackard 
was secretary. Delegates were chosen 
as follows: State convention, Charles
C. Wood, H. M. Bean, J. J. Paul, S. G. 
Rltterbush, and E. L. Simonton; dis­
trict convention, Reuel Robinson, J. H. 
Ogier, Frank J. Wiley, H. L. Alden 
and G. T. Hodgman. The following 
town com m ittee was chosen: J. H. ,
Ogier, John T. Sm yth, F. G. Irish, F. J. | 
Wiley, G. T. Hodgman, F. A. Packard, 
John Rankin, John J. Paul, D. J. Dick, 
ens, E. L. Simonton and H. M. Bean.
W arren's caucus Saturday night was 
presided over by X. R. Tohnan, and W. 
M. Stetson was secretary. Delegates 
were chosen a s  follows: State conven­
tion, W. O. f in a l ,  E. J. Kalloch, Silas 
V. W eaver and W. E. Hahn; district 
convention, X. B. Eastman, George W. 
Walker, W. O. f in a l  and \Y*. H. Per­
kins. X either delegation was instruct­
ed. One o f the district delegates is 
known to be a Sewall man.
•t *!
At a Republican caucus held Satur­
day in Appleton H. X. Titus and F. L. 
Davidson were chosen delegates to the 
state convention. The delegates to the 
district convention are Geo. H. Page  
and H arry C. Pease, who were in­
structed to vote for Hon. Harold M. 
Sewall. The Republican town comm it­
tee for the ensuing two years are as 
follows: Ambrose E. Fish, Geo. H.
Page, Jesse Gushee, Geo. A. Miller, A l­
bert Gushee, F . E. Edgecotnb, Wm. Mc­
Lain, Frank Berry, Albert Sherman, 
Ormand Keene, A. W. Bean and Os­
good Collins.
*  *1
Frank Beverage of Xorth Haven 
writes to The Courier-Gazette in oppo­
sition to the opinion expressed in a  cir­
cular sent out by the H aines campaign 
committee, that Mr. Haines is the com­
ing choice of the Republican party. Mr. 
Beverage argues that upon Resubm is­
sion the party ought to go to defeat if 
it upholds that issue. "Mr. H aines may 
receive the nomination for Governor, ' 
he says, “a s stated by his committee, 
but we should be very sorry to see the 
Republican party go back on what it 
has alw ays taught us young voters, 
that it stood for all that w as good and 
true. The Dem ocrats vote for resub- 
mission because they want high license.
1 believe that the rank and file of the 
Republican party  (if the politicians 
would let them alone) would say, L it  
us stand by the good old ship, and if 
we must die, let us die with our colors 
hying, true to  what we have always 
stood for, and not with our colors 
down, trying to steal one of the Demo- 
cra-ts’ planks to keep us afloat! North 
Haven voted to a man no resubmis­
sion, and 1 believe they meant it ”
X  It
The f in a lh a v e n  R epublican caucua 
was held last n ight. The live delegates 
to the district convention were unin- 
Btrnoted. W hen asked by the Courier- 
Gazette if  they had any preference, one 
of the delegates said : “ Yes, we have a 
decided preference, we want to see 
Hon. \ \  illiam  T. C'obb renouiinuted.” 
In tiie im probable event of a prolonged 
convention with dark horses entering  
the race it is a cinch that this staunch  
Republican island town w ill be found 
clam oring for Cobb. It is perhaps un­
necessary to add that Governor Cobh 
is not a candidate, and has steadlastly  
relused to listen  to the m any requests
SMITH’S FURNITURE &  STOVE STORE
GRAND OPENING SA LE BEGINS S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  2
$5,000 Stock from S. Belknap &  Sons, Syracuse, N. Y ,  at Lowest Prices ever quoted in Rockland
Space forbids full description-we name only a few articles and prices picked at random
White Iron Bed, good weight, brass rails, bases 
and spindles, at $4.00
Brass Trimmed Iron Bed, neat pattern, $3.25 
A tew iron bed outfits complete, at $7.00
Woven Wire Springs, good fabric, strongly cabled,
$ 2 . 0 0
Large Oak Bureau, shaped top, divided top drawer, 
mirror, 20x24, at $9.50
Nice Oak Bureau, mirror 14x24, at $8.00
Oak Chiffonier with large oval mirror, $7.50
Oak Chiffonier, good size, five drawers, brass 
handles, eastern!, at $4.50
Sliding Couches, stout angle iron construction,
national fabric, with fancy covered mattresses and
bolsters, complete, $ 7.00
12 Five Piece Parlor Suits, heavy mahogany fin­
ished frame, in fine quality verona, beautiful color­
ings, spring edge, at $23.50
Large Oak Sideboard, mirror 24x14, moulded top 
drawers, latest style, $13.00
Oak Extension Table, good strong table, $4.75
Heavy Oak Extension Table, attractive design,
$7.50
Handsome Plush Couch, six rows tufting, best 
steel construction, at $11.50
Yelour Covered Couch, tufted, at $5.75
Yelour Couch, plain, good strong couch, $4.75
Large Oak Rocker, regular $6.00 value, at $3.50 
Tapestry Art Squares, 9x12, beauty patterns,
$11.75
T H E S E  P R I C E S  A R E  S T R I C T L Y  F O R  C A S H
Sale begins Saturday, May 2, and continues until we dispose of this stock. Many new goods are still arriving and will 
be offered at correspondingly low prices. Open every evening. Telephone connection.
Smith’s Furniture and Stove Store, 473 Main St.
Money Goes on Interest 1st of Each Month
^ S E C U R IT Y
fO  TRUST COMPANY
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMER0CK|ST.
ROCKI.AXD, MAINE,
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
SUCCESSOR TO G. W . D R A K E
that lie enter tho field. T. E. Libby  
was chairm an o f tlio caucus and W il­
liam  J. Davidson secretary. Delegates 
were chosen as fo llo w s: state conven­
tion, Charles M. L ittlefield , C. F.
Noyes, W . J. Davidson. W . S. V inal 
and T. E. Libby. D istrict convention, 
W . F. Roberts, F. S. W alls, W. J.
Davidson, W. S. V inal and T. E.
L ibby.
The follow ing town com m ittee was 
elected : T. E. L ibby, chairm an ; W. 
J. Davidson, secretary ; E. H . Brad- 
street, IV. S. V in al, E. M. H all, Chas. 
Littlefield , A. B. W oostor, Everett
M ills, F . L. Roberts, E. R. Roberts, E. 
F. R u ssell, Frank W all, Ira O. A llen , 
II. M. Bradstreet and W. F. Roberts.
The total number of dead and m iss­
ing of the Gladiator's crew a s  a  result 
of the collision between the American 
liner St. Paul and the British cruiser 
oft the Isle  of W ight is 28. Tw enty- 
three men are m issing, according to the 
list and six are suffering severe in­
juries.
There will be a public hearing at the 
Thorndike hotel at 8.30 this evening on 
the petition of Jam es Donohue and 24 
other residents of th is  c ity  praying that 
tho tributaries to Chickawaukie L ak i 
L>e closed to fishing for a term of years. 
All interested in this m atter are re­
quested to be present.
&
RESOURCES-0ver Three-Fourths of 
____________ a Million Dollars
MAYNARD S. BIRD. President
JARVIS C. PLkkV, Treasurer
Ilf If ECTOR*:
John V. Hill W. O. Vinal C. 8. Stank*
V, in. T.(_ol»b T. K Libby W,n. oSSSSlr. J».
. «  " “PI** ( oiuelius Huberty Nelson H. Cobb
1 ‘ * Mui-liv Jarvb C. ferry A. h. Littictiei.i
U nluuji A W alter H. Irvin Hu Maynard 8. Hint
Henry B. Bud Benjamin C, Perry George w. W alker
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t  T H E  S H O E  -  -  -
* Eor M isses and Children
that will euud more wear and tear than any other shoe made.
THE E. C. SKUFFER SHOE
§  In O xfords and Shoes, R u sse ts , P a te n t  Leather, Gun 
M etal and other lea th ers . A ll p r ices.
f a r  W a t c h  f o r  o u r  O p e n i n g  A d .
0. E. Blackington & Son
K O C K l.A N D
Youug Fellows’ 
....SUITS....
T h a t Y ou ng  F e llow s Like  
H an dsom e fab ric  p a tte rn s
U ltra  s ty le s  an dg ood  ta lio N n g
O ur g re a t v a r ie ty  and low  
Prices m ake  e a s y  choosing
B u rp e e ^  |§n>b
NEW  ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
Notice of Removal
I  have taken the rooms fo rm erly  occupied 
by Gordon H icks  and have refitted and fu r­
nished same w tih  everything requisite fo r an 
up-to-date O ptica l Establishment.
1 shall con tinue to  give the people o f R ock­
la n d 'a n d  v ic in ity  H ig h  Class O ptica l W o rk  
A T  T H E  L O W E S T  P O S S IB L E  P R IC E S .
H a v in g  more room where I  am now, I  shall 
do a ll k inds o f  repairing in  the O ptica l line.
Lenses ground to tit your old frames. 
Lenses drilled and re-cemented. 
Oculists’ prescriptions filled while you 
wait
thereby avoiding the delay of sending away.
T h a n k in g  a ll those who have patronized me 
in  the past, in  so lic iting patronage I  shall try  
and m erit your confidence by g iv in g  you
HIGH CLASS OPTICAL WORK 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES
O P T IC A L  R O O M S
4 0 6  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  U p - S t a l r s
O ver Spear &  Co.’s
I F H arris  o p t i c a lJ .  r .  I l a l l  I S  SPE C IA L IST
PUNY CHILDREN NEED VINOL.
It Builds Them Up and Makes Them 
Strong and Robust.
Rapid growth, overstudy, insufficient 
nourishment, convalescence after ch il­
dren’s diseases, and run-down condi­
tions make children thin and1 delicate  
and stops development.
Because Vinol contains all the medi­
cinal, hone, tissu e  and body-building 
elem ents of cod liver oil, actually  taken 
from fresh cods' livers, the useless oil 
eliminated and peptonate of iron ad 1-1. 
it quickly restores robust health and 
children love It.
Mrs. C. W. Stump, o f Canton, On'.o, 
writes: "I wish I could Induce e .e r y
m other who has a weak, sick ly  cliild 
to try  that delicious cod liver preoa-- 
ation, Vino1!, a s  it  restored health and 
strength to our daughter after all else  
had failed."
W e have never sold a  medicine In 
our store equal to  Vinol for delicate, 
ailing children, weak old people, or 
sickly women and children, and we re­
turn money i f  it fa lls  to  benefit. Cyrus 
W. H ills, D ruggist, Rockland.
Vinol is also sold b y  the <». f. Rob­
inson Co., Thomaston.
N e w  T a i lo r  S h o p
IN MOFFITT BLOCK
O V E R  F .  H .  C A L L ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
EVERYTHING IN THE TAILORING BUSINESS SOLICITED
I have a large line of samples I shall be pleased to'show. 
Please call and look them over and get prices.
J .  G . P o t t l e
New Spring Shoes
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
j* A L L  T H E . *
Latest Nobby Styles Now Id Stock. 
Reliable Shoes at Moderate Prices.
$ La Tan Colt, 4 Bek. Oxfords, - - $2.00
La Golden Brown Blucher Oxford, $1.49 
La Dorothy Dodd Oxford, 6 styles, $2.50, $3 
La Samoset, (P. J. Harvey's) Boots, $2.50 
A. F. Coxes Famous Oxford, - - - $1.25
Misses’ and Children’s Pat. Ca. Boots,
$1.50, $1.25
Misses’ and Children’s Walton- Shoes,
98c, $1.25
Boy’s and Youths’ Walton Shoes, $1.15, $1.35
The World Known W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men $3.00, $3.50
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
St. N icholas Bldg., R ockland, Me.
B A L L S  A N D  B A T S
The Victor line of Base Balls from 5c to $1.25 
Bats 10c to 50c Masks $1.00 and $1.50 
Gloves 25c to $1.75 Mitts 25c to $2.25
Largest and Best Line in the City 
P L  A  1 J ( A L L  E V E H Y l t O U Y
Rockland Hardware Co.
ROCKLAND.
C O O K
W A N T E D
An All Around Cook at Ihe
K n o x  H o t e l
THOMASTON
W. K. HALEY
L ost and  Pound
L OST—A W ATCH ('H A R M  m ad e  from  a sea bean bearing inscrip tion  o f  tho letter B. Finder w ill he su itab ly  rewarded by returning  
fam e to C. E. BICRNELL, a t the Brook, Rock­
land. 34 tf
W anton
W
L IVE POULTRY W A N T E D -H ig h est cash  prices paid for live  hens. Our team call* anywhere. BTOVKR’8  POULTRY FARM, 1M 
Holm es street, Rockland, Tel. 504-14 33tf
G IRI.S for KITCHEN and o ther work. Apply  at the LIN D SEY  HOUSE. 33-86
G
Kocklatlil.
IRL WANTKD TO DO LIGHT HOUSE­
WORK. Enquire at 187 BROADWAY, 
32 tf
w
office.
ANTED—To Huy a good fam ily hors*. 
Address TH E COURIER OAZETTB
W ANTED —Capable g irl for G eneral H ouse­work in a fam ily o f  tw o. A pply a t 111 M IDDLE 8T„ R ockland. 32-36
\Y 7 A N T E D —l t t  S tores W anted to store for 
tho sum m er. LAMSON H ARDW ARE  
CO. 27tf
W AN TED - TWO M ARINE CHRONOMM- TER8—OREL K. D A T1ES, Jaw eler, 3 tl  Main street, Rockland. Me. 22tf
W ANTKD—EMPTY SPOOLS o f  all sorts and sizes.a lso  colored cards, ad vertisin g  cards Sunday school cards, a ll sorts o f  pretty cards. 
The spools are to he made into toys to he g iv e*  
away to poor children and the cards pasted in te  
album s fo- tho sam e. All w ish in g  to donate for  
th is purpose may loaro their spools and cards 
at THIS O FFICE. -----19tf
H E LP W ANTED and em ploym ent g iven  to _  women and g ir ls  o f som e experience. A 
sm all fee w ill be charged to both  parties, em ­
ployer and em ployee to he paid in one week or 
upon th e registration  o f  nam e at th is office. 
Orders taken for work o f a ll k inds and novelties  
for souvenirs, hand painted in water colors will 
he prom ptly tilled a t reasonable prices. 
Sum m er streot, s id e  en trance. OLIVE R. 
MOOR. Telephone 12-2. 9tf
For S a le
WO STORY HOUSE, near Southend . 10 fin­
ished rooms all new ly p a in ted  and paper- 
nous*.
T  ___________...
ed , large stab le , cow  barn and poultry h e  
Extra large lot, bu ild ings pain ted  last voar, on 
line o f e lectr ics , fine v iew  of harbor, a bargain  
as an investm ent, or to use as a  hoarding hous*. 
Apply to E. W. G O U LD ,24 School street, R ock­
land, Mo. 33tf40*
PACK ARD, 9 C ottage street.
FOR SA LE—Second Hand F urn iture from  th e Bay V iew  H ouse. Cam den. J u st th*  th ing  for co ttages. Inquire o f  H . D . AMES, 12 
Florence street. 80-36
FOR SALE—R . I. Red C hickens, all a k ick in g  at Hrookside incubating rooms. 10c a piece. Order by m ail or telephone. C. U . 
COLLAMORE, W est R ockport, M e. Telephone  
131-24, Camden. . 30 37
FOR SALK OR R E N T -T ho Kales p lace s i tu ­ated  on M averiekSt., con sistin g  o f  a  2 story  12 room house and barn, w ith a large tract o f  
land. Very desirable as a residence for sum m er  
or oth ei purposes—R ent $300 per year. Pric*
street, Rockland. Me. ’ “ 26tf
FARMS FOR SA L E —A few  grea t bargains in farms from  15 to 300 acres som e o f  them
nice shore property, a  few  ch o ice  co tta  o lo ts  
at Crescent Beach and Seal Harbor, also a n ice  
wood lo t at Seal Harbor con ta in in g  som e 200 
acres, on which there is a large lot o f  wood, 
both hard and so ft , and  som e n ice  lumber. L ist 
your property if  you w ish to  se ll w ith ths  
EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., G lover Block. 
Roekland, Me. T elephone 329-21, F . L. SHAW .
I4tf
am eter, w ith  420 2 inch tubos W ill sell a t a
IN MAINE, a t bargain sale
^  Sem i for C atalogue. E A.
MEUK1MAN Real E state  A gen t, M adison, M e..
To L et.
TO LET — F urn ished  C ottage a t Crescent B each, to  le t  by the week from  May 1st u  34tf
T
further particulars apply  
L1ER, 129 Rankin street.
EN EM ENTS TO L E T -H o u so  No. 12 Gay 
Place, tw o tenem ents in good repair; f*r------------------------to jjK 8  E F HEL.
31-34
IN URN1SH ED HOUSE TO LET—My house at 
P  23 Grove S treet, liock lau d . Com pletely  
furnished. Ju u e, Ju ly . A ugust and Septem ber, 
longer if  w anted. JOHN D. M AY. 30tf
' p o  R E N T -C E N T R A L  ROOM in Jon es Block  
1  latelv occup ied  by N elson ’s barber shop . 
Suitable for office, dressm aking, e tc . A pply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE office. 7tf
•O LET—Tenem ents a t very roa enable  
A pply to LEROY F . CLOU G il ,  c ity
IM) LET OR FOR S A I.E -H o u se  on .letters.street. A pply  to  Lersy F . CLOUGH, ci build ing. u8tf.
TO LET—A fter May 1, the store occupied  by Dreamland T heatre. For fu rth er p articu ­lars enquire a t DREAM LAND. 24tf
r t is c e l la n e o u s .
W E CALI, for your STOVE, s'ore  and clean  it, deliver it to you in th e fall for $2. A lso  iusure it  against fire from  May 20 to tim e o f dn-
' p O  LET—THE ISRAEL SNOW W HARF, 
X  W ater S tie e t . occupied  by Jolm  1 . Snow  
for coal, wood and bay business. Consist* of 
wharf, coal and wood sheds, and first floor o f  
the big sail lo ft. Tw elve fe e t  o f  w ater a t the  
w b a if. Good chance to carry on coal and wood 
business. A pply to 1. L. SNOW A CO. 80tf
STORAGE — Good dry storage for was sle igh s, furniture, e tc . Term s to su it, i DUNCAN, 156South Maiu street. y
H UMAN HAIR GOODS— Puffs and sw it are essen tia l to an U p-to Date-Coiffu  have them ready m ade, or w ill m anuiat 
them from your own com bings. Special d isc  
on Plain and Fancy Combs. Sham yoiug, r 
louring. Facial M assage and C hiiopody. & 
HELEN C RHOADES, Bocklauu Hail S 
over Cariui’s fru it store, 336 Maiu St.
liUCiS FOR MATCHING.
Ij^GGS FOR HATCHING—1 have som e flue U Pekin duck eggs for batching 75 cents a doacn. JD11N THORNTON, Jr ., New County 
road. . 32*36
—E xclusively bred to lay. Orouo cockerel 
50 Cents per 13. S. GOLDBERG 13 STATE ST. 
R ockland. 33-36
1 ) 1 . YMOL T il  ROCK F.GGS lo r  SE T T IN G . 13 
X  fo r 35 cen ts . RO B ER T It L C D  W IC K . T e le ­
ph o n e  329-11.61. (.d iver s tre e t.
NTH E STRAIN WHITE PLYMOUTH Rocks | anil Rhode Island Reds Go and 40 cents f(.r 13 w H. SMITH, 21 Trinity. 3336
A t plea san t  view  fa r m , gleno ove .On car line. Telephone 44 13. Pekin  D ucks are quick  grow ers, prolific layers, easy to 
raise, make the finest table m ea l. E g g , *1 ‘for 
12; $5 per 100. F ive  straight breeds o f hens. 
Egg* lor 15. (Tossed pen*. E ggs Goe for 15 
Sttawbcrnr p ia n u . U C. LCTlCjN, Box 125. 
R. D., Roekland, Maine. 31«34j|
R
street, Rockland, Main*
KKD HATUHIKD-GU c e u u
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KALLOCH FURNITURE CO.
p O K  SIX YEARS we have endeavored to give the public the highest grade goods, best possible service 
1 obtainable and have exerted every effort to this end.
Our competitor, an old and reliable firm, has treated us with the utmost courtesy and kindliness, for 
which we are most grateful.
To reach the goal we are striving for, that of selling the most durable and up-to-date goods on the 
market, it is necessary to handle lines that are known the world over lor their efficiency.
Notice a few of the best articles on earth, then call and let us show you what a nice stock we have.
FE LT and HAIR 
MATTRESSES
Stearns and Fosters Felt 
Mattresses are the highest 
grade manufactured. So 
and clean and lasting- 
Every mattress guaranteed.
$10.00 and $ 12.50
CURTAIN
STRETCHER
Even to small arti­
cles we handle the 
best. A Gilroy Cur­
tain Stretcher will laHt 
orever and we sell f 
them for only $2.00
GLOBE-W ERNICKE
BOOKCASES
The name speaks for itself. 
The best sectional bookcase 
made and the least expensive. 
Just call and look over our 
stock of these cases.
HERALD RANGES
Do not require an explanation- 
They are the best and cost the 
least.
We have baked before the 
public a barrel of flour on a 
hod of coal in our Grand Herald 
Range.
P rice  $25 to $80
CHAMBER SUITS 
and ODD PIECES
In this department our stock 
will surprise you. If you 
are looking for a low price 
article] well made, we can sell 
you a nice oak Chiffonier, 5 
drawers, for *5.00
Solid oak Dresser, nice bev­
eled mirror, *8.50
Oak Chamber Set, $18.50
Iron Bed and Spring, $55.0
Of course we have those that 
cost more in quartered oak, ma­
hogany, etc.
SPRINGS
We have every kind manu­
factured and are agents for 
the famous liip-van-Winkle 
National Spring. Guaranteed 
for 20 years. Let us show 
you our spring for ifrR.OO. It 
is the best rester ever shown.
Space will not allow us to tell but a small part of our story, you must come in and let us show you about
r e m e m b e r  e v e r y  a r t i c l e  w e  s e l l  i s  g u a r a n t e e d
402 Main Street 
ROCKLANDKALLOCH FU R N IT U R E  CO M PANY,
C a l k  o f  m  C o w r n
The Republican caucus tonight be­
gins at 7.30 o ’clock.
Dana ICnowlton has moved Into tho 
Charles W oods house on W illow street.
Don’t forget the R e p u b lic a n  c a u c u s  
In Armory h a l l  at 7.30 tonight.
Tho M aine Central steam er Samr sei 
Is on the South Railway for the annual 
spring overhauling.
Rockland Lodge of M asons has a 
special m eeting tonight for degree work 
on two candidates.
Carl Cottrell, the (brilliant outfielder 
of the high school team , has been 
elected captain of his class team, the 
Sophomores.
Open cars made their lirst appeal ance 
Sunday and were joyfully hailed as a 
Bign of real spring. They were a little 
coolish late In the afternoon, however.
Mayflower expeditions were very nu­
merous Saturday, with good results as 
a rule. In this connection please re­
member the Injunction not to pull up 
the entire plant. Cull the blossoms, 
but leave the roots to beur their frag­
rant burden unother spring.
"Eggs for hatching strawberry 
plants" is the somewhat remarkable 
announcement on a sign-board at Glen- 
cove, and furnishes the street car pa­
trons with abundunt food for jests. 
Closer Inspection of the sigiHboai'd 
shows that tho announcement relates 
to two separate deals.
(PUBLIC HACK.
A. W alker Brewster announces that 
he Is to resume the hacking business, 
und with a line hack and pair of horses 
will attend to all orders and guarante. 
satisfaction. Orders sent to telephone 
102-4 will have prompt attention.
34-37
The “Noisy Five" has a dance In K. 
P. hall tomorrow evening. These 
dances are proving very popular.
Pineapples made their appearance In 
the local fruit m arkets the last of the 
week.
Charles M. Richardson, exalted ruler 
of the W aterville lodge of Elks, has 
been in the city for a few  days on 
business.
The fam ily  of John Brown has 
moved from tho W hitney tenem ent, 
North Main street, to the Berry house 
on Sea street.
In the window of the Thomas fish 
1 market yesterday reposed a magnifi­
cent landlocked salmon, which lacked 
pnly a few ounces of nine pounds 
when Rufus Blacklngton extracted It 
from Alford's Lake, it  is  not only the 
largest salmon ever caught there, but 
Is said to be the first taken, from the 
lake this season. We sort of calculate 
that ltufe smiled a few- when he drew 
that bird In.
(The Opinion regrets that w e showed 
up tho city council's m ism anagement 
of the fire extinguisher m atter, but ad­
mits that our article was correct in the 
essential details. So far as we were 
able to learn It was correct in all the 
detulls. The public is still wondering 
why any Democrat wanted to pay $12.50 
for a fire extinguisher which could be 
bought for $10.50. It is not in line wltn  
the much advertised Democratic econ­
omy and reform.
The entertainment at P leasant Valley 
Grange hall last Thursday evening was 
a success, socially and financially. The 
comm ittee aim to Introduce new fcal 
ures each week und with this end In 
view have engaged the services of sev- 
eral am ateur singers, readers, etc. New  
violinists uml pianists are also pressed 
Into service and brought to notice, thus 
giving them practice and confidence In' 
facing tile public.
N o n e  b e t te r  th a n  G old M edal F lour.
T h e o d o sia :
G old M edal F lou r m u k es l ig h te s t  bread.
The Ladies' lteliof Corps serve 
supper 111 G. A. it. hall next Thursday 
evening from 5.30 to 7 o’clock. A fair 
will be held in the afternoon, with an 
entertainm ent in  the evening. Enter­
tainm ent and supper, 25 cents; supper 
15 cents.
I  L a d i e s ’  j n  I
^ C K E B B O C ^
O x f o r d s
1 a m  p l e a s e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  
t o  t h e  l a d i e s  o f  t h i s  c i t y  
t h a t  1 h a v e  s e c u r e d  t h e  
a g e n c y  f o r  t h e  E . W . B u r t
p  K n ic k e r b o c k e r  S h o e s  f o r  t h i s  v i c i n i t y T h i s  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  
l i n e s  o f  s h o e s  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  t o d a y -  
b o t h  i n  s t y l e  a n d  q u a l i t y .
M y  S p r i n g  l i n e  h a s  j u s t  a r r i v e d  a n d  
1 a m  a b le  t o  s h o w  y o u  a l l  s t y l e s  in  
T a n s ,  P a t e n t  L e a t h e r  
a n d  G u n  M e t a l  O x f o r d s
A l l
O x l  o  r  t i t *  
# 3 . 5 0
I w o u l d  l i k e  t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  s h o w i n g  y o u  t h e s e  s h o e s  b e fo r e  
y o u  p u r c h a s e  y o u r  S p r i n g  O x f o r d s .
E .  R O Y  S M I T H
g  3 9 1  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
The Rebekah Sewing Circle m ee:s 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. G. T. Wade.
A number of young people were In 
bathing at Ingraham H ill Sunday. No­
body w as heard to complain about tn* 
water being too warm.
Nearly 150 men are now employed 
at Cobb, Butler & 'Co.'s shipyard and 
the im m ediate vicinity. It Is the 
busiest section of the city.
The c ity  will be full of strangers next 
Friday*, Saturday and Sunday. ThJ 
visitors will be in attendance upon the 
Y. M. C. A. state convention.
The Grand Lodge o f Masons will a s ­
semble in Portland next Tuesday. On 
the afternoon of W ednesday, the 6 th, 
Aurora Lodge of this city  w ill exem ­
plify the third degree.
S tate  and district delegates, 13 each 
will be chosen in the Republican cau­
cus at Armory hall. The possibility 
that there may be a contest will prob­
ably lead to a fairly large caucus.
Aurora Lodge has live candidates on 
the Fellow craft degree tomorrow night. 
At the last m eeting the Entered Ap­
prentice degree was conferred upon 
George L. Sides, Frank M. Ulmer, Eu­
gene H. Rose and Wilbur C. Packard.
A young man whose girl lives well 
out in the suburbs, believes that an a t­
tempt was made to hold him up the 
other night. Being lleet-footed he com­
pletely outdistanced the hoboes. He is 
now w histling “I’m Afraid to Go Home 
In the Dark.”
A. W alker Brewster has bought a 
tine span of horses in Camden and re­
sumed the harking business in this  
city. Mr. Draws ter was always popular 
in that capacity, and his former pa­
trons will be glad to see him back at 
his old stand.
The Knox County 'Socialist organiza­
tion is planning for a tine celebration 
at its hall In Jones block on the after­
noon and evening o f May day. Sup­
per will be served at 6 o ’clock at 
which there will be speaking and 
m usic and literary program.
J. C. Rodgers has made his tinal 
shipment of granite for the Chamber 
of Commerce building in St. Louis. Tho 
Arthur McMullen Co. has a number of 
additional cargoes to send. The st >•’ 
is brought from H all's Quarry by ves­
sel and re-shipped from Railroad
wharf on the cars.
Hanson G. Merrill of (Morse's Corner 
has bought most of the property con­
nected with the John E. Brewster milk 
route and lias t liken charge. Mr. 
Brewster retains part of his cows and 
will! furnish milk to Mr. Merrill. The 
new proprietor has also leased the H. 
L. Thomas pasture alongside his own 
and will combine tile two.
Capt. Nick Neveils brought a fare of 
bay lish to the Penobscot Fish Go. yes­
terday, which included a  haddock 
weighing 12  pounds. “In my 10 years’ 
connection with the business,” said  
Blanchard B. Smith, "1 never saw a 
haddock weighing over 14 pounds, and 
d ia r ie s  E. Weeks, who preceded me, 
said he hud never seen a larger o n e .' 
Business looked a little brisker at the 
tish wharves yesterday than it had for 
a  long time.
On Friday evening the Mission Study 
Class of tile Y. P. S. C. K. of 'h e Bap­
tist church completed the course of 
study of the season. The m eetings of 
the class have been most ^instructive 
und profit able. The text-book used was 
‘T h e  Uplift of China,” by Dr. Arthur 
Smith, who has spent 36 years among 
this wonderful people. The problem of 
China is to a large extent the problem 
of the world, and the remarkable de­
velopments of tlie last decade constitute 
the most urgent call of the century »o 
the Christian church. At the olose of 
the Friday evening session a  vote of 
thanks was extended to Mrs. R. C. Hall 
who has directed the study for the last 
three months.
The Quaker W hist Club m eets W ed­
nesday afternoon with Mrs. W. B. Hill, 
Orange street.
The management of the "Noisy Five ’ 
dances reserves the right to reject un­
desirable patrons.
During May the Elks plan to give a 
big ball in the Arcade, with music by 
the Salem  Cadet Band.
Maynard A. Lucas of Union and 
Ralph Wellman of Razorvllle gradu­
ated from the business department of 
the Rockland Commercial College this 
week.
B illy Smith of the Rockland Social 
and* Athletic Club has been on a week’s 
visit in Boston, looking up his numer- 
our friends at sporting headquarters 
meantime.
John Haskell, whose house on Lake 
avenue w as burned recently, has 
bought the Will McLain house and lot 
on upper Middle street. H e Is said to 
have obtained a good bargain.
A dance for the benefit o f a worthy 
Limerock stret family is to be given in 
the Arcade on the evening of May k 
The case is a  particularly deserving 
one. Further announcem ents will ap­
pear in this paper.
A. Sweetland who travels for a Bos­
ton silverware house, and has a  cottage 
at Friendship, had an unpleasant en­
counter with a  skunk, while driving 
back from Friendship Sunday evening 
Mr. Sweetland is thanking his lucky 
stars that he was riding In a top- 
buggy.
Miss Lillian Chaplin died yesterday  
after an illness of a few days. Miss 
Chaplin had a shock Saturday night 
which the physicians pronounced as 
hemorrhage of the bruin. She never 
recovered consciousness. Deceased 
was 31 years old. Body will bo taken to 
Bangor for interment, accompanied by 
deceased’s  mother, Mrs. George W. 
Chaplin.
The Y. M. C. A. convention banquet 
will be held in the Arcade, Friday 
evening, at 6.30 o ’clock. The speakers 
will be Governor Cobb, Hon. Carl Mil- 
llken, Robert A. Jordan, Pres. R. W. 
Bickford, Rev. Robert Sutcliffe and 
Hon. Rodney I. Thompson. Senator L. 
B. Deasy of Bar Harbor will act as 
toastmaster. T ickets to the banquet, 
including two tickets to the stereoptl- 
con lecture by George F. Tibbltts, of 
W ashington, D. C., will be 50 cents. 
These tickets can be had of the com­
m ittee on entertainment and should be 
secured at an early date as the sale will 
be limited and a large number have al­
ready been taken.
The Boylston Stock Co. opened a 
three nights’ engagem ent at Far well 
opera house last night. There was a 
crowded house, the standing room only 
sign going up at an early hour. That 
the efforts of the company were appre­
ciated was evident from the liberal ap­
plause and the number of encores. n 
the company we noticed many old fa­
vorites. The playing is far above the 
average and no one need keep away 
from tho remaining performances for 
fear of seeing inferior work. The en­
gagement will close tomorrow night 
with the great emotional drama "The 
Detective’s Oath.” Farwell opera 
house should be crowded both tonight 
and tomorrow night for those who do 
attend' will get as good an entertain­
ment a s  if they paid double the money.
The Sturgis deputies made a seizure 
Saturday at Wm. Kennedy's place and 
also got on the chase of several gallons 
of rum.
The m o o n l ig h t  w a l t z  in Pillsbury 
h a ll ,  g iv e n  by Coakley a n d  B la c k ln g t o n ,  
is  to  l ie  th e  e v e n t  o f  the season in that
line. The hall will be prettily  decor­
ated. ami the festive John L. Donohue 
will act as floor manager.
At the la.st m eeting of Golden Rod 
Chapter, O. E. S., an invitation to v lsk  
Seaside Chapter was accepted, an 1 
members are requested to be at th<? 
waiting station at 5 o'clock to take 
special car for Camden.
Ralph Wight has entered the employ 
of the Crocker-Shaw Supply Co. at 
Bath. He w as called home Saturday 
by the death of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Hezekiah W ight. H is brother, Francis 
Wight, came home from Bowdoin col­
lege Saturday for the same reason.
Several straw hats m ade their ap­
pearance on the streets yesterday, and 
the wearers thereof were not chided 
with forcing the season. Among those 
who inarched with the straw hat bri­
gade was the venerable Mr. Brown, now 
97 or 98, and ] rob ably the oldest man in 
the city'.
The ladies of the Knox County So 
cialist Club will give a  public supper 
between half past five and six , at th - 
Socialist hall, Friday, May 1. All wish­
ing a  good supper are cordially invited  
The musical program r»f the afternoon 
and evening will be well worth the 
price of the supper.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hamblin, re­
siding on Marlboro street, Chelsea, 
aged 68 and 70 years, respectively, pa­
rents of Mrs J. D. Dwyer o f  th is city, 
were burned out in the recent contla- 
gratlon in Chelsea, losing all they had 
and barely escaping with their lives. 
They walked two m iles towards Revere 
when an auto picked them up and car­
ried them to their son’s  inane In Beech- 
inont.
The Loyal Temperance Legion is in ­
creasing in interest and numbers under 
the efficient leadership of Mrs. Clara 
•Smalley. The motto of this great army 
of children, with its world-wide organ­
ization—"Tremble, King Alchohol, «V3 
Shall Grow Up!"—is a prophecy for 'fie 
future. The Anna Gordon L. T. L. 
meets every Thursday at 4 p. m. in the 
Good Tem plars’ hall, Farn» ivorth 
block.
The Unlversalist Mission Circle will 
meet at the vestry W ednesday at 3.30 
I». m. Papers will he n ad on "Our 
Japan Mission," "Travelling in Japan ’ 
and "A Japanese Supper." After the 
program the members of the circle and 
their guests will be received in the par­
lors by the officers and members of the 
executive board. During this social 
hour the "April shower" will occur. 
All having m ite boxes are requested to 
bring them to this meeting.
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. S., c j i - 
ferred the degrees upon Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stew ­
art, Mrs. Charles Fales and Mrs. Ben­
jamin Collamore. Supper w as served 
at the usual hour, being under the 
charge of some of the brothers. Ju Ige 
L. R. Campbell bossed the job and re­
ceived some deserved compliments. At 
the close of the degree work a memo­
rial service w as held in honor of two 
departed sisters, (Mrs. Lucinda Sylves­
ter and Mrs. L. F. Bachelder.
$ 2 .9 5
3 dozen Ecru and White Lace 
Waiets, value *5.00, as long as 
they last the price is *2.95. 
See display in Oak St. window.
W U N D E R H O S E - W a r r a a t e d  t o  W e a r  
For Boys--For Girl*--For Men
Every pair o f  W underhose is w arranted to  
wear. In case of d issatisfaction  they  are to  
be returned and will be replaced free o f  charge
4 PAIRS FOR Sl.00
Are W arranted to  W ear T hree M onths
FU LLER -C O B B  CO.
B O R X
W hitcomb—Portsm outh. N. If., April 24, to  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. W hitcom b, a daughter, 
H elen.
Cl a r k e—Cam den, April 22, to  Mr. anti Mrs. 
Harry Clarke, a daughter.
Mo iia m i -V in a lh aven , April 25. to  Mr. and  
Mrs. Fred W. M orang, a son. Edw in Lane.
D y e r —V inalhaven, April 25, to  Mr. anti M rs. 
Edward Dwyer, a  non.
S now—Dockland, A pril 25, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A . Snow, a daughter.
M A R R I E D
Holm st h< * m—W i rt a m ex—V inalliaven, A pr il 
25, by Rev. I. H. L idstone, A lbert H olm strom  
and H ilm a A m elia W irtam en, both o f  V inal­
haven.
R kkd- M a t u k u —Portsm outh , N. H., M ilton  
W. Reed o f  Boston and A ugusta  Sherm an  
Mather o f Roekland.
D I E D
Moody—Portland, M e., April 24, Mrs. A ldana, 
widow o f the late Charles M. Moody. Rem ains 
brought to Thom aston for burial.
Ciia i'lIn Roekland, April 27, M iss L illian  
Chaplin, aged 31 years.
Curtis— Pem aquid , April 12, H arris Curtis 
agetl 61 years, 3 m onths, 22 days. R em ains taken  
to Thom aston for interm ent.
F ooerty—Cush ing , A pril 19, C larice H elen  
F tgerty , aged 12 years, 11 m onths. 24 days.
Cl a r k —Razorville. A pril 21, G eorge, in fan t  
son o f  Mr. and Mrs Charles I). Clark.
In o r a HAM—A tlanta, Ga., April 19, John  N . 
Ingraham, aged 68 years, form erly o f  Rockland.
H u r d—Ash  P oin t, April 25, L uther H . Hurd, 
aged 74 years, 9 m onths, 8 days.
W it c h e r —Ow l’s Head, A pril 25, Sabra M., 
widow e f  Joshua Y. W hitcher.(a na tive  o f  V in ­
alhaven) aged  87 years, 8 m onths, 8 days.
W ig h t—Ro k land, April 25, Frances I*., w id ­
ow o f H ezekiah W . W ight, aged 76 years, 5 
m onths, 24 days.
H kkkick—Cam den, April 25,W illiam  H errick. 
At k in s—T hom aston. A pril 2 5 ,Clarence A lon- 
aged 38 years.
be
> Atkii
Carpenter-Morton Roofing can  
usuxl with very satisfactory  results on 
eihher a  flat roof, slanting roof or 
peaked roof. It is a  non-conductor of 
heat and cold. The upper room s o f a  
dwelling are cooler in sum m er and 
warmer in winter than  when other 
roofing m aterials are used. S. M. Veazio 
carries a  full stock. Booklet and sum . 
pie fu mlsfiied free.
O U R  A N N U A L  M A Y  S A L E
FRIDAY, M AY I and  SATURDAY, M AY 2
\
T llhi WISE ONES don’t ask questions when we advertise A S VLE—they simply bring their pin money to the 6tore, and get more for the money they spend than equal prices ever bought in any store.
Look on the list of items below—he as critical as you please—compare quality and p ice with the best 
you have ever seen or bought and w e  w i l l  a m i d e  b y  t h e  v e h d i c t .
r llESE BARGAINS will not go on sale until Fiiday at 8 o’clock, but we shall have some of them on 
display in our windows Wednesday, 
to miss this sole.
NO GOODS CHARGED
We invite you to examine them and see if you can afford
We Limit the Quantity on Some Items Come Early-Some of the Lots are Small
S M A L L  W A R E S
io  bars o f Ivory Soap | 0  f o r  3 9 o
10  Spools Best M achine T hread, C oats—b lack , 
w hite and co lors 1 0  f o r  3 9 o
i Bottle lo c  H ou seh o ld  A m m onia,
sale price 7 o
Large size pkg. T oilet Paper, iooo sheets to  
package, sold for lo c  4  p k g .  f o r  2 5 c  
1 0  p k g  f o r  5 9 o
C hoice of io o  articles from our 5 and 10 c 
counter, slightly dam aged, | c  e a c h
B A S E M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T
4 patterns B a iley ’s  Oil C loth, reg. 3 5 c quality.
Sale price 2 6 c  
to  rolls Jap am i C hina M atting ., plain ami 
figured, sells for 30c anil 3 5 c yard.
Sale price 22 I -2o
5 pcs. heavy English  L inol euin hard wood  
effects also figures, suitable for bedroom s, halls, 
kitchens,etc .,so ld  for 6 0 c yard. Sale price 3 9 o  
23 Suit Cases, L ad ies’ ami G ents’, steel fram e, 
rubberised cover, rain-proof, va lue > 1 .2 5 .
Sa le  price N O T — 98c , N O T — 8 9c, N O T  7 9 c. 
O nly one to custom er. But only 0 9 c
F A N C Y  G O O D S
la d ie s ’ 50c S ilk  Belts, all colors, including  
black, outsizes, 30  to 36  in . Sale price 29*^  
25  pairs L ad ies’ W hite  K id  G loves, black or 
self-stitched , sold  for $ 1.2 5  and 1 .50 , if you 
can find your s ize  you can own a pair for 5 0 c
D R E S S  G O O D S
20  pcs. figured Dim ity aud l)re*s M uslins, 
sold  for 12  1-2  and 1 5 c. Sale price | 0 ^
Silk  M uslins, E olieuues, etc., sold for 50c, 
W hile they lust,ten yds to custom er, yd, 2 9 c
C U R T A I N  D E P A R T M E N T
25 Couch Covers, R om an stripe and Oriental 
effects, sold fur £ 1.00  and 1 . 2 5 .
Sale price 6 9 c
50  pairs plain Muslin Curtains, with rutile, sell 
for 4 2 c. Sale-price 29c
25  pairs figured Muslin Sash Curtains, per 
pair, 2 5 o
25  pairs Fringed T apestry Portieres, green  
and red, sold for $ 1.7 5  ami £ 2 .00 .
Sa le  price 5 1 3 9  
25  pairs Nottingham  Face Curtains, plain net 
center, G recian border, io o  inches long. 
Great value at £  1 .0 0 . Sale price 6 7 o
15  pairs extra large N ottingham  Lace Cur­
tains, so ld  for £ 2.50  a pair. T o  close out as 
extra good  bargains, per pair, $ |  2 9
4 0  pairs KulHeil Bobbinet Curtains, w hite and 
ecru, £ 1 .5 0  value. Sale price 8 9 c
500  W h ite  Curtain Foops, silk finish. Sells  
for 1 5 c . Sale price per pair 9 ^
1 case W hite C ottage Rods, w ith ends com ­
p lete, ioc value. Sa le  price 7 | - 2 c
100  Brass E xtension Curtain Hods, sold  for 
l 5 c* Sale price B o
5 pcs. R ug Fringe, sold  for 10c and 12  i - 2c.
Sale price, per yard, 5 c
C A R P E T  A N N E X
1 roll strictly all w ool F n g . Carpet sold for 
70c  yd. sale price 3 9 o
5 p c . Sultana D ouble Face Carpet, washable, 
nice durable floor covering, sells for 29c.
sole price 2 2  l - 2 c  
i o  pr. Bed Pillows, n ice quality, sterilized  
feathers, tine quality ticking, covering slightly  
so iled , so ld  for £ 1.2 5  and £ 1 .5 0 .
sale price 7 9 o  
5 pc. 1 lo d g e s  Fibre Carpet, short lengths, but 
enough  for sm all room , 60c quality.
sale price 3 9 c  
O dd lot of Rugs, consisting of 2 7 x 54 in . Ax- 
m inster, Fibers, Sinyruas, etc . Sold for £ 1 . 50 , 
£ 2.00  and £ 2.50 . C hoice for 9 8 ©
W R A P P E R S ,  U N D E R W E A R , E T C .
5 0  L adies’ W rappers and H ouse-dresses,
flannelette, g ingham , percale and print, sold  
for £ 1 .00 , 1.2 5  anil 1 .50 , w hile they last, one  
to  custom er, 5 0 o
10  doz. Fat lies’ Corset Covers, trim m ed  
with lace, reg. price 1 7 c. Sale  price | 0 c  
10  doz. N ightrobes, lace and  ham burg
trim m ed, high, low  and V’ neck, 0 9 ©
5 0  pairs F ad ies’ Corsets, G irdles and W aists, 
sold for 50c a pair. T o  close, 3 6 ©
25  doz. Boys’ and M isses’ C otton H ose, all 
sizes, ribbed, 12  l - 2c and 1 5 c quality.
Sale price 9*5
G A R M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T
30  odd 11 le ss  Skirls, blacks, b lues and m ix­
tures, sold fur 15 .0 0  to 6 .50 .
Sale price $ 2 . 9 8  
C hildren’s W hite M uslin D resses, 6 to  14 
years, sold for t i . 9 8 , trim m ed with lace, 
ham burg, tucks, etc . Skirt tucked and  very  
full. Sa le  price $ 1 . 0 0
Silk  Rubber C oated Garm ents, so ld  for $ 1 4 .5 0 , 
15 .0 0  ami 18 . 50 . T ans and greys.
Sale price $ 9 . 9 8  
Black Sateen P etticoat! sold for $ t o o  am i 
1 .2 5 . D rop  flounce tucked and shirred.
Sale  price 7 9 0
W A I S T  D E P A R T M E N T
A n  odd  lot o l b lack and colored Silk W aists, 
so ld  for I 4 aud  $ 5 , button front and long  
sleeves mostly. ta le  price $ | . 9 8
W hite M usliu and L in en  Shirt W aist Suits, 
sold  for $3  50  and $4 , slightly soiled.
sale price 5 0 c
G ingham  and B lack aud W hite M uslin Jum p­
er Suits, sold  for $ 2 .50, $ 2 .7 5  am i $ 3 .5 0 .
sale price $ |  6 9  
l  ad ies’ C olored aud W hite Em broidered C o l­
lars, alw ays so ld  fur 2 5 c each, a ll sires 12  to
»5 »*le price 2 for 25o
\J
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J O H N S O N 'S
WALDO BORO
MllS. H ARR IET O. R. H A IT T . 
••The dead »rr lik e  th s  star* by  day. 
W ithdrawn from m ortal r\o« ,
P u t  n o t e x t in c t ,  th r *  liobl th e ir  aw ay,
In plory through tno »klcs."
A N O D Y N E
L I N I M E N T
i/s e d f0 r tfe a r /jr/& & J te a fis \
In life wo are in the midst of loath
nono knowing upo whom the lot shall
noxt fall. On Tu esdny. April 7, Mrs.
Harr ot O. B. Han pt was called from
•‘this vale of tears " to the "life which
l* hie with Christ In God." Her lines?
WAA lonpr ami painful but borne
with resignation. .She leaves a hu*.
hand John A. Ha upt, one son-, Capt.
lor A. Burns and a larjre number
of di ■riant relative s and friends.
Alt lough Mrs. 1 la upt lived a some-
what secluded life yet she had n close
count union ship w th many personul
The prcai National Fan ?et« right at the source 
. oitble—reduces all inflammation, eases pain and effects a 
ure. Can he relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a bottle 
a case of accidents, cuts, bums, scalds, bruises, sprains, 
ck, stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 
\  earache, frostbites, chilblains, chaps, or any other external 
pain or inflammation. Every drop means relief—just follow direc­
tion Sold everywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
June 30,1906. Serial number, 513.
is  r e n t s  n b o t t l e —S t i m e s  a s  m u c h  l o r  SO e e n t s .
B O STO N , M A S S .
of the
handy 
lame b 
hcadarl
I. S. John son  & Co.
THORNDIKE &  HIX, Distributors
KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
Will hold its surface even if 
with a s.ecl lu m tn .r as hard as you can 
hit. You can dent tee wood underneath 
but the Ky.auize Surface will be there just 
the same .ns ever — tough durable, 
b r i l l ia n t ,  enduring Kyanize f in ish . 
I t’s made in 7 beautiful colors and clear. 
Good for all interior wood work as well 
as floors. Booklet Free.
beat it
friends. She w ast not a a member of 
any church or the Agitator of any creed 
but I?* known to have lived a virtuous, 
exemplary life ami to have constant 
access to her Rible ami hymn book.
After all. men and women are Jmlpr 1 
by the little things of life, and by this 
standard Mrs. Haupt must occupy a 
very higrh place. .She is worthy to be 
counted with that great army, whose 
graves are on the land and in the sea 
who have diffused sw eetness and life a ’l 
around,who by quiet and unostentatious 
deeds of goodness have made life more 
tolerable and have contributed to bring 
the earth again to Its original condition 
as a garden of beauty and of enjoy­
ment. Truly if all the good deeds of 
such as she were to he written down 
“the world would not contain the hooks 
that would he written;*’
It is written that all must die. No 
one is exempt from this universal de­
cree, and while we live to die, yet let 
us bind the fact close to our hearts that 
we must die to live forevermore. Death 
is bu: the golden key that unlocks the 
door to that eternal place that grants 
us the crown of everlasting Joy and 
happiness.
Our sister lias only beaten us in the 
race and won the crown that knows no 
pain or tears. Dived,honored and loved; 
died, regretted and mourned, and by an 
upright, devv>ted life won for herself 
that bliss which only aw aits the good.
“If a man die shall he live again?” is 
the question that with our lamented 
friends death com es to us anew and in 
searching form; the question as old as 
the race and as unanswerable now as 
when first put by human weakness an 1 
human doubt. In answer to this ques­
tion we must come to the irresistible 
conclusion that this life upon earth 
can not he all. “If we live right,” w 
know by that faith which abounds in 
I the breast of every rational man that 
when the time comes, and we shall also 
! stand upon the brink of the dark river,
• and the icy w aters of death begin 
: break about our reluctant feet, we shall 
I stand not as those without hope, but 
i straining our vision across the murky 
\ water, we m ay hope and believe that 
we shall see and know her there as w 
saw and knew her here and stretch out 
our hands and reach the grasp of her 
hand, which never touched ours except 
with the clasp of friendship and frater­
nity.
Our lamented friend has gone. 
H eaven’s benediction rest upon her. She 
has paid the last debt of nature. She 
has met the inevitable, and the in­
evitable is God’s  will.
WALDO COtW TY DOINGS.
Rolfnsst, April 22. 190$. 
Olnlr Harrimnn, who has been run­
ning a milk route in this city  for w n u  
years and who is the son of Mr. an 1 
Mrs, Charles D. Hnrrlman, this week 
purchased the "Mitchell farm,” owned 
by Ronj. Toothaker and one o f the 
largtNst farms in the city  lim its. Mr. 
Harrimnn when a high school boy be­
gan a milk route which he has built 
up to equal any in the city.
Mrs. Susan Dickey Mahoney celo 
bra ted her 85 birthday at her home on 
North port avenue on Monday o f this 
week. During the day she received a 
number of callers and many flowers 
Probably there is none in this city  ot 
that age who is in better health and 
smarter than Mrs. Mahoney, she hav­
ing done much of the house work in 
the past year.
George Henson w as this week taken 
to the Waldo County Hospital, where 
he is under treatm ent. He lias been 
suffering for some years from Height's 
disease.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mitchell o f this 
city, are packing their household 
goods and on Monday next will mov 
to M assachusetts, where they Intend to 
;e their future home. Air. Mitchell 
lately retired from the plumbing 
firm of Mitchell A  Trussell and goes to 
M assachusetts, where he will engage in 
business.
Tw o converts were baptised at the 
First Baptist church in this city  on 
Sunday evening, special services being 
rendered during the evening by reason 
of the E aster service.
T h e Belfast high school baseball team  
will play their first gam e for the sea­
son in th is c ity  on the Congress street 
grounds on Saturday afternoon with 
the Monroe A thletic Association. This 
week workmen have been very busy 
plowing, harrowing and leveling the 
grounds and placing them in readiness 
for the sum m er service. W hen t-ha 
ground work is done a fence will be 
erected around the grounds and plans 
are in progress for the erection o f a 
grand stand in the near future.
The baseball team  of the Young 
Men’s Association will run an excur­
sion from th is c ity  to Rockland on Me­
morial Day on the steam er Rockland, 
where they will play a gam e of ball in 
the afternoon. Orrin J. Dickey.
CLIFTON &. KARL, Rockland J. C. CURTIS, Camden
> *  10 0 9  * *
CALENDARS
COME AND LOOK AT OUR SAMPLES.
THEY COVER A WIDE RANGE OF SUB­
JECTS.
WE GUARANTEE 
PER CENT.
TO SAVE YOU 25
|  P a n s ,  B o o k  M a r k s ,  C u t  O u t s  
a n d  N o v e l t i e s
The Courier-Gazette
m
Broadway—N ew  York
If it eo«t« MACY’fl lc«* to soil rood* than 
any other department store or Mull Order 
Hoik© in existence, nnd their fi»rUitle« nnd 
method!! o f obtain ing merchandise at the 
low est p -twlble prices are unequalled, only  
one deduction can Iks made—
M ACY’S ( AN GIVE YOU BEST VALUE FOR 
THE LEAST MONEY. T lvs we have demon- 
U n ite d  for FIFTY YEARS and this year w* 
ans celebrating our FIFTIETH AN N 1\ER - 
SARY by unequaled sales and values.
Our Neckwear Department this week offers: 
Painty White Net Bow, tftmmod w ith Valen­
ciennes laro, a N- w York style to  be worn
with laundered collar, ITice.........................WC
Fnnry I.are Stock w ith lawn bow trimmed
with Valenciennes lace. P r ic e .................... 48c
F ancr la c e  Gibson Stock with law n Jabot
trimmed with Mechlin lace, Price............74c
Hand Embroidered Linen Coat-set In excep­
tionally  beautiful designs, Price................F .#•'
OUR Hosiery Department tills w eek offers: 
Women's Cotton Hose, fine light w eight 
quality, all black or black w ith split feet.
Price........................................................................19c
W omen’s Black Cotton Hose w ith neat em ­
broidered insteps. Price.............................. 33c
W omen’s Tan or Black frame lisle hose with  
trnrter tops and doublo soles, heels and toes.
Price...................................................................... -33c
W omen’s Black Gam e Lisle Hose, double soles,
heels and toes, IT ice ................................... 29c
W omen’s Lisle Hose In Tan or Black, embroid­
ered in rosebud and other dainty floral de­
sign*. double soles, heels and toes, Prico..48c 
Each week we endeavor to Rive our patrons, 
some one special bargain, one that we know  
to  be beyond tho expectations o f evon the 
most conservative buyer and we therefore 
offer this week as one of the very best values 
over offeorod in a waist.
On
S a v in .
O ep os
HERRICK & GALE
D ealersjin Cemetery W ork of All Kinds,
W E C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  VA  
R1ETY OK S T Y L E S T H A N  A N Y  OTHER  
CONCERN IN TH IS SE C TIO N  OK T H E  ST A T E
MRS. IR E N E E. MATHER.
Mrs. Irene E. (Blodgett), widow of 
Israel I. Mather, died, Sunday morn­
ing, April 19, a t 4:20 o’clock, in the old 
homestead place, at Purchase and 
Pleasant streets, where she had re­
sided for more than 60 years. Death 
was caused by paralysis, the first onset 
of which occurred some 10 years ago, 
but until within the past year she was 
able to go about and visit and receive 
friends, and enjoyed remarkably good 
health and command of her faculties, 
considering her advanced age, which at 
her death was more than 90 years. 
She was born in Brooksville, December 
21, 1817, a daughter of Capt. John 
King Blodgett. She was married to 
Mr. Mather, who then resided in Blue- 
hill, July 5, 1840. They moved to this 
city in 1847, and Mr. Mather held a 
leading place in the business life here 
for many years, where his wife made 
herself esteemed and beloved by the 
goodness of heart and purity of life 
which were ever her distinguishing 
traits of character. Mr. Mather 
died in 1886, since which time her 
daughter,Mrs. Stewart,has resided with 
her and, with the cooperation of her 
son, who lived close by, helpt to make 
happy her declining years. She is sur­
vived by her son, Mr. Albert I. Mather, 
and daughter, Jennie M., wife of Mr. 
J. R. Stewart; also by a sister, who is 
now the only surviving one of a family 
of five sisters, Mrs. Mary G. Hatch, of 
Castine—now 97 years of age, and in 
the best of health, all her faculties being 
unimpaired excepting for slight deaf­
ness. Mrs. Mather was the youngest 
of the family. The funeral was held 
from the home of deceast on Mon­
day afternoon, the services being con­
ducted by Rev. E. H. Chapin, pastor 
of the Universalist church. It was 
attended by large delegations from 
Miriam Rebekah lodge, I. O. O. F., 
Golden Rod chapter, O. E. S., and the 
G. A. R. Ladies' Relief corps, of which 
organizations Mrs. Stewart is a mem­
ber; and the hearers were—Messrs. E. 
S. Stearns, O. E. Davies, F. C. Flint 
and G. A. Crockett, all members of the 
Masonic brotherhood, of which both the 
husband and son ef deceast were prom 
nent members. The floral tributes, 
and decorations were very elaborate 
and beautiful, consisting entirely of 
Easter lilies in varied arrangement,— 
which was very appropriate, the death 
having occurred on Easter morning. 
The interment was in the family lot at 
Achorn cemetery.
W E S T  ROCK PO R T
Rev. Mr. Conant read Ills resignation 
a t the morning service April 19, and is 
now In Boston.
A  very interesting Easter concert 
w as given  at the churdh by the Sab­
bath" school.
George Miller of Boston lately visited 
his father who is seriously ill.
P. E. Miller h as sold his home to a 
Mr. H askell of Rockland.
Fred Parker has bought the Lizzie 
Ames place which he will soon occ ipy
Miss Annie Miller of E ast Union who 
has been the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller has re­
turned home.
The Elmer S. Bird cottage at Mirror 
Lake w as recently broken Into and 
clothing and other articles stolen.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Blake are living 
in their new home.
George Kerran of Calais W ednesday 
visited his m other who Is seriously  
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Oebeton.
Tho lime Interest continues to  be the 
leading business in th is locality.
No Difference.
No distinction Is made as to the kind 
of P lies that Dr. Leonhardt's Hera- 
Roid cures.
The nam es Internal, External, Bleed­
ing, Blind, Itching, Suppurating, etc., 
are sim ply nam es of the different 
stages through which every case will 
pass If It continues long enough.
F iles are caused by congestion  
stagnation of blood In the lower bowel 
and It takes an Internal remedy to re­
move the cause.
Dr. Leonhardt's llem -R old  Is a tab­
let taken Internally.
It Is a permanent cure. Money back 
If It fails.
A guarantee with every package. 
Price 41.00 at C. H. Pendleton’s, drug­
g ist and optician, Rockland, Me., or Dr 
Leonhardt Co., Station B., Buffalo, 
N. Y.
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can suit you in Styles, 
‘ices and Quality of Work
MARBLE and GRANITE
; ( Y l0 N U M E N T 5 .< &
o» tlie best of 
You the l»«-i 
u thing but llu
Main Street, Rockland
In
L A S I  R A L E R n O .
HARRISON CURTIS.
if thin notice, wxiK born 
on Deo. 21, 1&44 and
family homoMtcu*] on 
st. Hit) boyiioud was puss- 
utive town aud until the 
? continued a resident of 
wing chiefly, the sea, for a 
.‘coining proficient in all *ti 
service. Tw enty-tw o year# 
Moved from town, visiting  
•» finally settling in Thom  
where lie remained for 17 
'urtis married in 1871#, Miss 
of Corrina, Me. who 
> was a member of ins 
of Maplewood, Mass ,
Old** 
n, Ge rge II
WEST BROOKLIN
W insor Bridges has gone to Melros 
Mass, to  visit relatives for a  few  
weeks.
Mrs. Frank Johnson of Deer Isle, who 
has been visiting  her sister, Mrs. C. D 
Carter, for a few  weeks, has returned 
home.
Frank Bridges haa moved his family 
on to W hite Island for the season
Miss Ida Morse, who Is teaching herd 
spent a  few days at her hom e in Blue 
hill recently.
Mrs. Susan Bridges has gone to  W est 
Tremont to visit her son, Fred Bridges 
for a  few weeks.
Harold Powers, who has been visiting  
relatives here, has gone to Melrose 
Muss*, for a few  days.
Fred Bridges of W est Tremont was 
here Tuesday calling on relatives.
Mrs. Maud Wells, who has been v is ­
iting her parents, Isaac Bridges and 
wife, ha.s returned to her home in Mel 
roes. Mass.
Miss Maud W illey is at work in the 
in factory at Sedgwick.
PLEASANTVILLE.
K* E. Jones has been working 1 
Stevens Co.’s  mill for several days.
Mrs. W. A. Herrick is in quite poor
heulth.
14. i i .  Young had some of his toes 
badly hurt recently by a heavy stick of 
wood falling on them.
Miss Florence Brewster is leachjn 
the spring term of school.
Mrs. Bottle Du f kin o f Rockland h 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and M 
C. P. Pay son.
H. B. and A. K. Russell are making 
preparations to have their cottage 
Spruce Island put in first-class sliap* 
for use tills summer. A now veranda 
is to be built and oilier improvements 
made. Capt. C. Young and W. G. ltus 
sell have the contract for doing the 
work.
HUn
s O  CELEBRMED/P f \ ,  .ad
Him in lli i’li F avor A m ong Sum ­
m er .Materials— P ique A lso Popu­
lar— W aists Kinlirolileretl hi Col­
or to Mateli Hie R est o f tho Cos­
tume— G reeian E ffects in Ilnli^  
Dressing,
ItY GENE l»E I’ONTAC.
Tt is a wom an exceed ingly  difficult 
to p lease who cannot find som eth ing  
in th is year's fash ions to su it her, 
but it behooves her to  tread a bit 
w arily in adopting a m ode w hose  
vogno Is In danger o f  being killed  by 
over-indulgence at tho start. A case  
in point Is furnished by the w ide- 
brim m ed trim m ed sailor h a t— In it­
se lf  a pretty and generally  becom ing  
sty le— which "already before E aster  
has been done to death.
In th e new hcadgenr tho bandeau  
has en tirely  disappeared, and the hats  
give a lm ost the effect— so long consid­
ered fata l to any sem blance of mod­
ish ness— of being pulled on to  the 
head. A new trim m ing for sum m er  
hats Is linen , arranged in bands w ith  
tu llo , m ousselln e or velvet; com ­
bined w ith  ribbon It is particularly  
sm art. A lso a new and pretty Idea 
Is th e a igrette  of flow ers; i t  is m ade 
o f sm all b lossom s— forget-m e-n ots or 
tiny, old-fash ioned  roses— wound in 
and ou t with tu lle .
M  M
e a l t h
TORES GRAY HAIR 
io  i i s  NATURAL COLOR.
tops its falling out, and positive- 
; removes Dandruff. Keeps hair 
oft and glossy. Is not a dye. 
uarnnteed perfectly pure.
P h ilo  I la y  S pec . C o ., N e w a rk , N . J .  
5 0 c .  b o t t l e s ,  o i l  d r u g g i s t s
W. H. KITTREOGE, C. H. MOOR ft CO. 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
H U B ”  RANGE GIVEN AWAY
63-8-340 TITE TREMAINE, of D ainty White 
Lftwn, five rows of w ide Clnny Lace form 
handsom e flve-polnt<vi yoke on the front.
this exceptional garm ent. Buttoned In hack. 
Sizes 81 to >2. One of the nowest and mo.-t
graceful of dresa w a lits, Prlco.................. $1.98
Postage, 12o.
WE UNDERSELL ALL COMPETITORS— 
WHY?
Because w* have extraordinary facilities for 
securing the cream of m erchandise at lowest'
market prices—BECAUSE—we have facilities 
for handling It at far le u  oost than any other 
house. When you make a purchase—the 
price of the article m ost c< 
selling  and of hand ling . To bring this op-
atest styles and of everything for the home. 
It Is free for the asking Our Great iSO-l^age 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY CATALOGUE. 
8END FOR IT NOW. Addreaa Room 701,
R. H. MACY & CO., NEW YORK
PORT CLYDH.
iMiss Margaret Perry visited friends 
In this place last Monday.
Easter Sunday w as observed a t th** 
Advent church. A very fitting and in ­
structive sermon w as preached by A. 
B. Thompson. M usic was suitably ren­
dered by Mrs. R. W . Porter.
Capt. Sidney H u p p e r  of Rockland has 
been visiting  his b r o th e r ,  Oron H u p p e r .
Elden D avis and Bert Anthony made 
a trip to Rockland last Tuesday.
Irene and Christine Marshall attended 
E aster service In Rockland.
Chester Marshall, who has em ploy­
ment as  salesm an for the E ssex Gaso­
lene Engine Co. of Lynn, Mass., spent 
a few duys at hom e the past week. He 
w as accompanied by his friend, Clar­
ence Hall, of Rockland-
A vls Spear of Warren is visiting her 
grandparents, (Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hup 
per.
Frank 'Towle w as home from Boston 
a few days tho first of the week.
M ow  T o A v o id  A p p e n d ic it is
Most victim s of appendicitis are those 
who are habitually constipated. Orino 
Laxutive Fruit Syrup cures chronic 
constipation by stim ulating the liver 
and bowels and restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Orino Laxative 
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe 
and is mild and pleasant to take. Re­
fuse substitutes. C. H. Pendleton,Drug­
gist and optician, and F. II. Call, drug 
gist. '
O J i b ^ O n i A c
B«n th» I^ha Kind Yen Haw Alrdft BougW
Signature 
of
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA.
O ld -P u ft li lo n c d  H o m e  R e m e d y  th a t  
o f  G r e a t  V a lu e .
ial-Tn comparing statistics of the
it its  from pneumonia in 
Klutes, it Is interesting to notic 
favorably Maine compares with 
states. This Is undoubtedly due 
general use of a simple home-made 
remedy composed of four tablespoons 
ful of molusses or honey und one each 
of olive oil und Anodyne. Mix well 
together und take in teuspoonful dosos. 
The Anodyne alone Is also applied ex 
ternally on the tiiroat and chest. If 
taken in time, this will absolutely pre­
vent pneumonia.
Neuralgic Anodyne is also invaluable 
in nil uchcs uml pains, such as neural­
gia. headaches, rheumatism, toothache, 
cruises, sprains, cuts, chilblains, croup, 
• .»• throat, etc. A large-sized bottle :n but 25 cts.. und is sold under a 
i.trantee of satisfaction or money re- 
Mude by The Twitehcll-Chttin-
HOUSEKEEPERS IN THREE TOWNS 
ARE TO TRY FOR IT.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
In Which a Cooking Range Is the 
Chief Prize— With Two Handsome 
Consolation Prizes.
In connection with tho V oting Con­
test announcel 1-  this paper, notice le 
hereby given of the withdrawal of the 
olTer as pertaining to a  contest In VI- 
nalhaven, North Haven and Stonlng- 
ton. Several candidates announced 
them selves as purposing entering from  
those towns, but some reconsidering 
and others falling to m ake the proper 
Initial effort to enter necessitates this  
step. Should enough candidates—1. e. 
two or more—conclude to take up the 
matter later, the contest will be re-
i.h'il
mother. Mra. 'I’Uiner, who is very nick >101114- iff hf* bp*1
with heart troi Remuquid. on T
i j j [
F. W. Cun Tho New J*u.r* Food *nd*l>rug B u
o ’clock, itev. It.
We are pie*teed to announce that liuiauri. Funoia
J  r * j Foley s H oney und Tar for coughs. had charge ot tl
liiutf t end* And rUativ*rS iU till* colds and lung i by the N ation
troubles is not affected 
al P u ie  Food and Drug 1
remain* were tu. 
interment, whirl
Hm Ih
neph
ivill*. w b i  
t-w, C. E I
! law a* it coot 
1 armful drugs
a irs uo opiates or other 
. and we recommend It j
hoiujr*.—Dam atii
H»rr ». » t to spund a Cli«*pu*i ace idem
fvWPUa N Wit]
t u  i* 'J urn tt Ruby of j optician; F  II Call druggist* 1
L  l»4 lMC Oil Stop 
wound. All drnjtgu
f you 
stomach is m
B I T T E R S - . -
~ proven it* ability
to cure 
l l f * r i  bu rn ,
Poor Appetite,
I'oetlvrU iM , 
b iff  p ' uwurM, 
*l»«l M « i* ria  
f r v t r r  Mini A g u e .
K IL L  .he C O U C H
»M> C U R E  t h e  L U N G S
D r .  K i n g ’ s  
N e w  D i s c o v e r y
8 sHS
PRICE 
Itic A *1 .00. 
Trial Bottle Free 
AND ALL THK0AT AND LUNG TROUBLE**.
FOR C 8 S
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
OU M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
Linen Is In high  favor for the  
sum m er wardrobe— nothing w ashes  
and w ears so  w ell, and th e  range of 
colors is un lim ited . The new est  
French linens have a so ft , d u ll fln 
lsh — th e less  g loss th e moro desira­
b le the fabric. T h is year it  is tho 
colored linen  frock th at Is In ev t  
dence. Even If th e gow n Itself he 
w h ite , there Is u sually  a touoh of  
color Introduced som ew here. The 
n ew est and sm artest su its  have coats  
o f a plain color worn with striped  
or checked skirts. Braid and pearl 
b uttons som etim es form  tho only  
trim m ing; em broidery and braiding  
are often  used, or Insertions o f lace  
dyed to m atch th e su it are com bined  
with the em broidery. A Btltched 
hem or a wide band Is th e usual fin­
ish for the sk irt. In th e finer quali­
ties  the band Is of em broidery or 
heavy lace, and lin en  pattern robes 
elab orately  em broidered are a lso  be­
ing show n. A lace coat anyw here  
from  hip-length  to  fu ll three-quar­
ters, worn with a lace-trim m ed linen  
sk irt mnkeB an exceed in gly  hand­
som e costum e, esp ecia lly  in  heavy  
dull linen com bined w ith  a ltar laca. 
Btlll new er are the cotton  net  
sk irts, o f a coarse heavy m esh, 
trim m ed with bands o f lin en  and 
worn with a braided lin en  coat.
For w h ite aults French pique la 
pushing linen  hard, and coats or 
sk irts, h eavily  em broidered or braid­
ed In linen soutach e, w ith  a contrast­
in g  note of color In, collar, cuffs and 
cravat, are lik e ly  to be very popu­
lar. Pique is a lso  used w ith  good  
resu lts for w alstcoasts in pongee or 
Shan tun g gowns.
The touch-of-color Idea is shown  
on tucked batiste w aists, daintily  
em broidered to m atch the su its with  
which they are worn. Scrim , with  
torchon insertions, and em broidered  
In th is fash ion with som e special col­
or to match, Is not only effective  
hut very serviceable. Colored lin­
gerie w aists are very new and very  
pretty In soft French m uslins with  
w h ite luce Insertions and w h ite  em ­
broideries.
The variety o f effect th a t can. he 
given to the fu ll, circular even lu g  
cape by som e ad ju stm en t o f fold or 
ch aracteristic o f trim m ing Is sur­
prising. A m odel ju st through the  
Custom  house la of finest grey broad­
cloth , lined with pale grey silk  and 
covered by hand with heavy Turkish  
emlxronderies In silver thread , tur­
quoises being woven into gome of the  
designs.
In conform ity w ith the so-called  
Greek sty le  ot draperies now affected, 
the new est way of dressing  the lialr 
allows a supposedly Greek effect—  
and one Is about as near th e original 
m odel us the other. Puffs are now  
m assed on the back o f the head 
around som eth in g resem bling a 
Psyche knot, und for dress occasions 
a ribbon form s a crown on the hair 
with a how in front. The Individual 
parts of the coiffure are relatively  
larger, big, bolt curls and puffs being  
preferred to the sm all, t ig h t ones.
opened for those towns. W e should  
think the ladles would be glad to get 
to work for such splendid prizes.
Meantime Camden and Rockport have 
got to work and Hope is  expected  
speedily to present Itself. As promised, 
we announce below tho additional 
prizes and that they are worth striving  
for, we think all w ill admit. The an­
nouncement Is as follows:
On Thursday, April 30, 1908, The
Courier-Gazette Is to give aw ay a  Hug 
Cooking Range absolutely free of 
charge, to some lady In Camden, Rock- 
port or Hope. The range will be dis­
posed of through a  V oting Contest, a f­
ter the manner as often before conduct­
ed In these columns. Any woman la 
the above towns m ay compete, th e one 
having th e largest number of vote* In 
each class at the close of the contest 
being the winner. This paper has given  
away in this vicinity some half a  hun­
dred splendid ranges, alw ays to the sat­
isfaction of every housewife obtaining 
one. The range used th is tim e Is made 
by the famous Smith & Anthony Co. of 
. jston, and retails a t 372.80. It can be 
seen at the store o f the Rockland 
Hardware Co.
In addition to these chief prizes there 
will be additional prizes awarded te  
those contestants who fall to win first 
place. These prizes will be as follows:
Second Contestant: The lady whose 
vote Is next largest to that of the w in. 
ner will be given a  beautiful English  
Dinner Set. containing 112 pieces.
Third Contestant: The lady whose
vote la second largest to that o f ths  
winner of the range will be given a  
fine barrel of flour.
This -vlll be one o f the flneet con­
tests this paper has yet conducted and 
ought to  attract m any participants.
There will be no coupons printed la  
the paper. Votes w ill be obtained 
through subscription solely, beginning 
with paym ents of Feb. 15, o s  set forth 
In these
;a U L K 8  OF CONTEST.
It is essentia l to tbe contest that the nam es of 
not less than tw o con testan ts appear in each  
c lass anil rem ain active ly  cn ea sed  until the  
close. In th e event o f the w ithdraw al o f  all 
a ctive  candidates but oue, there can be uo co n ­
te s t aud d ie  prise w ill he w ithdraw n,
1. For every yearly ru ic  subscriber to thia 
paper, a t (2  tw o hundred votes wifi be g iven , k. 
new subscriber may pay as inauy y ea is  in ad­
vance as be w ishes and receive votes a t d ie  rate 
.00 for each *2 per year p a id ; but all these pay­
m ents m ust he made in advance a t oue d ine.
2. For every *2 paid by preseut subscribers, 
eith er arrearages ot accounts or ill advance on 
present subscrip tion , one hundred votes w ill 
lie given .
3. Changes in subscrip tions from one m em ­
ber to another o f  the sam e fam ily, e tc .,  made 
for ohviuuB purpose o f  eeeurliig  the increased  
num ber u f votes g iveu  to new subscribers, can­
not tie perm itted .
There w ill lie no s in g le  votes for sa le ; votes 
can only be obtained as aUove se t rorth
Votes w ill be counted each W ednesday and  
Saturday m orning during the con test and die  
llgures o f  each couuting  prluted in the fo llow ­
ing  issue o l tiie paper.
The couteet w ill eloso at th is paper's business  
oltleu Thursday. April 3U. ISOS, at tlu’clnck p. m. 
when the votes w ill at once be counted  aud tbe 
winners euuuuuced.
THE STANDING:
Mrs. Carrie Shiblcs. Cam den......................  4KOO
Mrs. Kva A. d err ick , Cam den..................  2 4 5 0
M is. l lu ltiu  C. H enderson, l io c k p o r t ,. , .  1750
H o w 's  T ills  r
. W A N T E D .
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C H IC H E ST E R ’S  PILLS
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COAi 1* UaQ. Will ileal 
L. J>ui b/fhire, Box UHl
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A. J. Erskine A  Co*
Fire Insurance Ayenov,
417 MAIN tt'l'ftiKKT - HOC Jet. L A N D . MK
Office, rear room over Rock laud N at'l Uauk. 
IdttiMJtitx A m eriuuj ami Ruglieh F relaeurauoe
O jM IB fll-------------
T raveler’* __
H artford, Com
Wo olTer One Huudred Dollar* Howard for 
any cuao of CaUtrih that cannot bo curod by 
Hull’* Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O. 
Wo, theundeibignod, huvo kuowu F.J.Cliouoj 
for the Uut 16 year». ami Ih-Itvc him perfectly 
houoiablo iu all butduek* tnuibuct'ou* and ti- 
nanrmlly able to carry out any obligation* made 
by hi* firm.
Walujnu, Kikiuk & Mauvim,
Wholesale Druggibl*. Toledo. O. 
likir* Catanii Cure i* taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucou* *ut face* 
ortho bybteuj. Toatiuionial* bout tree. Erice
CRANK B. HILLER
1 A t to r n e y -a t -L a w
Form erly UcgitU r  o t  Deed* llo ilK nox'C ountj
Real Ketale la w  a o]<«ciait>, Title* exaiu* 
mod and abstract* m ade. F’lohate p iactic*  
so lic ited . Collection* prom ptly m ade. Mort- 
*;ago Loan* nogoliaLed.
J 1>J 1C£ OP I UK ft'KAOM
F r a n k  H .  J n g r a b a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 Tlaiii S t . ,  Foot^oll I'a rk
ROCKLANl> J U  A INK 
Telephone connection.
*****
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , APRIL 28 , 1!M>8.
H a n d l i n g  t h e  
F l o u r  Q u e s t i o n -  R i g h t
Y o u  d o  n o t  w a n t  
c o m m o n  f l o u r  
Y o u  d o  w a n t
G o l d  M e d a l  
F l o u r
W e l l  — O r d e r  i t - t h a t ’s  a l l
Wa s h b u r n -C r o s b y  Co .
■ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegelable Preparation forAs- 
similaling iheFbodandRetjuta 
lingdic Stomachs andBowe'lsof
Promoles DigesiionjChee rful- 
n e ss  and Rest'.Conlalns ncilhcr 
Opiimi.Morphine norNiueral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
JfedpeofOld D tSi/d'HIYIUSll 
Ifov/Auj Sccd“ jihcSatna + 1
JtxMtc Salts- IAiiisc Sttd *■ l
JJiCarionatrSida* ( 
IfirmStfd-
•enflarr.
Aperfect Remedy forConsIlpa- 
(ton, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness andLoss o f  Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
In
Use  
For Over 
Thirty Years
ASTORIA
TRY IT!F O R  C O U C H S  A N D  ‘C O L D S tB A L L A R D ’S  GOLDEN OIL
Has been on tho m arket for many years, am i has never fa iled  to (five perfect satfsfaction.JTAn  
“ old sta n d -b y ” in hom os, shops, factories and w ith  lum berm en. Tho m ost econom ical. The 
kind th a t cures. lT iysiclans rely on it. M others depend on it ,  and thousands praise it . So great 
is our fa ith  In its m arvelous pow er to euro that we cheerfu lly  refund  your money i f  it does not 
-vi G uaranteed under the Food and Drugs A ct, Juno 30,.1006. No. 8845. In ,260„and
W A L D O B O R O
Schools ope rued last week. Two
young ladles are Installed in the high 
school. Miss N. Maude Downed, Dew- 
Iston, a graduate of Bates college, prin­
cipal, .Miss Grace Fuller, Salem, Mass., 
a graduate of Boston University, a s ­
sistant.
The Twitchell-Champlin Co. contem ­
plates taking down their canning fac­
tory here and erecting It in the town of 
Greene. T h is appears to be the result 
of the establishm ent of a corn canning 
plant In Union, a  town which supplied 
much com  for tho factory here.
Burnham & Morrill have started up 
their new clam  and fish canning plant 
at Medomak in Bremen.
Rev. Sidney Packard of Waldoboro, 
has been engaged to deliver the address 
here Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. llaskell, who 
spent the winter in Florida, returned 
home W ednesday.
Mrs. Edward J. H. Miller went to 
Thomaston W ednesday.
The excavation for the foundation of 
the Custom House addition Is nearly 
completed. It Is in the solid rock.
Rev. and Mrs. L. L». Harris returned 
from the E ast Maine Conference Tues­
day.
Germania Lodge, I. O. 6 . F. will a t­
tend service at the M. E. church next 
Sunday morning.
The funeral of Augustus Trueworthy 
was held at the home of Herman De- 
inuth Wednesday', Rev. Sidney Packard 
officiating. A Shriner patrol consisting  
of J. P. Hutchinson, H. H. Peterson, 
W. C. Robinson and George W. L a n e ,  
Jr., of Auburn attended. Tho floral 
tributes from the various Masonic bod­
ies were very' fine. Burial in Rural 
cemetery.
OVER M ARATHO N COURSE
Dr. W . E. Crockett Gave the “ Old Boys” a 
Good Stunt Sunday.
TItp Boston A thletic As*»oelnt1on 
Marathon Race, run April 20. was 
won by T. P. Morrisey* of New York 
City, covering the 25 miles in 2 hmira 
25 minutes 43 1-5 seconds. Tn connec­
tion with the course over which the 
race was run the following note from 
Dr. W. E. Crockett will he interesting 
to our readers, who know him so wed. 
Tho note becomes of extraordinnry in ­
terest when we take into account that 
Dr. Croc kett celebrated his 74th blrth- 
d<ny on April 21, two day's after taking 
this walk that many a young man I•» 
his prime would have been unequal to. 
The Doctor says:
"Thinking you might still have some 
small interest in an old covey like my 
self I will tell you of tho walk I took 
yesterday’. 1 made the distance in 6 
hours nnd 7 minutes. With two stops, 
ju st long enough to get a  drink of g in ­
ger ale, taken out of the time, this 
would give a  record of a  llttlo over 
4 1-4 m iles to the hour. The first oi 
tho trip I did 12 1-2 miles in 2 hours 43 
minutes. From there in we had rai i 
and that had a tendency' to slow us lip 
some—and the last part of this M an -  
thon course is about a s  bad a s  cou.J 
be found any'where within 50 m iles of 
Boston, up hill and down. Some of til* 
hills are fu lly  three-fourtss mile long 
—som e short and steep. I was out of 
bed at 4.30 a. m. For nourishment on 
the walk I ate about an eighth of a 
pound of salted peanuts and about is  
much in weight of sweets. Should I 
ever go the distance again I would go 
without any food at all. In making pre­
parations for this task I have walked 
in the past Three weeks nearly' 200 
miles."
The Boston Globe had the following 
to say about the gallant performance:
"Dr. W illiam E. Crockett, the 75- 
year-old athlete of this city, who is 
one of the "brownies," or all-the-year- 
round bathers at L street, y'esterday 
gained some more laurels. H e walked 
from Ashland, over tho Marathon 
course, to th is c ity  in  (J hours 7 min­
utes. Ho finished just seven minutes 
outside the tim e he set for the per­
formance.
The doctor was accompanied by a 
couple of the L-street athletes, and he 
set a merry pace for his trainers, and 
for a  man of his age displayed remark­
able agility  and staying powers. At no 
time did he tire to any appreciable ex­
tent, and on several occasions displayed 
bursts of speed by running for a con­
siderable distance.
Every day, rain or shine, Dr. Crock- 
ett is at the L -st bath and takes his 
dip which is part of his daily athletic  
program. H e walks two or three miles 
before breakfast, tosses dumbbells fo ra  
while. Then follows the dip in salt wa­
ter, after which he walks distances up 
to fifteen miles.
H e is a  wonderfully* preserved man, 
and not long ago challenged any* man 
in the world of h is age to meet him in 
competition at walking, swimming, 
weight lifting, boxing and wrestling.
After the 26-mile walk yesterday he 
stated that he did not feel any ill-ef­
fects from the trip.
M E TH O D IS T A P P O IN TM EN TS.
Thomaston, Vinalhaven and Union Get 
New Pastors from the East Maine 
Conference.
Tho njrpolntment of pnstors for thr 
throe districts comprising the East 
Mnine Methodist conference, wore An­
nounced last week, 
come to Important 
county—Rev. Oscar 
Ing Rev. I. H. Lids 
and Rev. M. S. Hill 
E. Morris at Thoma 
comes from No win
Two new pastors 
charges In Knox 
F. .Smith succee 1- 
tone at Vinalhaven 
succeeding Rev. A 
ston. Rev. Mr. Hill 
irt nnd Rev. Mr.
THE BORLAND YACHT.
'The steam  yacht Monaloa of Boston, 
arrived at the Bath Iron Works 
April 20 from her winter quarters 
In Camden for general overhauling of 
her boilers and engines. The craft is 
In command of John E. H usby o f Cam­
den and is owned by C. B. Borland of 
Chicago who has a magnillcent summer 
home in Camden. The Monaloa was  
built by L aw ley of South Boston in 
1004 and is a fine craft with all the late  
Improvements. She is 115 feet long, has 
triple expansion engines and easily* 
shows a speed of fourteen knots. J. 
Warren B ass is chief engineer. The 
craft is used by Mr. Borland for his 
fam ily and guests at Camden, and car­
ries a crew of seven men. Capt. Ilusby  
lias been in his employ for the pait 
eight years and during that time has 
commanded three different yachts own­
ed by Mr. Borland. She flies an East 
ern Yacht Club flag.—Bath 'Times.
K ennedy’s  Laxative Cough Syrup 
acts promptly yet gently on the bowels 
tbrohgh which the cold is forced oui 
of the system , and at the same time It 
allays inflammation. Sold by W. H 
Ivittredge, druggist, Rockland.
1908-K n ox  M otors-1908
The Long Life Motor-Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
HUILT JU ST AS R E PR E SE N T E D  
all nml wee. W e inv ite  lnspeotlon'ol every part.
W E M A N U FA C T U R E
M a r in e  M o to r s  
M o to r  B o a t s  
S t a t i o n a r y  E n g in e  
A n c h o r  H o l d s
Prices on application . 
Send lor Catalogue C.
C a r g o  H o l s t s  
S c a l l o p  H o l s t s  
P u m p in g  H o l s t s
At our ROCKLAND STORE, UO S E A  S T R E E T , we carry in stock Knox 
M otors und Parts, s  fu ll line of (Jus und Steam  E ngine Supplies. Have 
som e bargains to oiler in Second-hand Motors.
C a m d en  A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  C o m p a n y
CAM DEN, M A IN E
CALL AND EXAMINE
T  l x o  1 D O O
M IA N U S  
M O T O R
A MAltVKL Ok 
MECHANICAL SKILL
T he ‘O ld  Beliable"
M iuuu.. Improved.
A P e r t e c t  W o r k in g  E n g in e  a t  L o w  P r ic e
G, D. Thorndike Machine Co.
ItOCKLANl) BRANCH  
TH O R N D IK E A H1X W H A R F
O p eu  M uu  li 0, w ith  com p le te  Hue o f supplies, 
re p a ir* , e tc . F in n  f la t s  m echanic  in c h a rg e  
W ant*  of o ld  uud  uew  c u sto m ers  will receive 
p ro m p t an d  co u rteo u s a tte n tio n .  taU u o g u es  
Telephone.
__R . g , T H O W M P I K E . M g r -
c .  W . DRAKE
HAS MOVED HIS
H a r d w a r e  B u s in e s s
:toj
19 NORTH MAIN STREET
and w ill ^be 0 j>lt*ai>ctl to sue a ll h is  
o ld  frien d *  and  cubtoinen*.
Telephone 3U-32
C B . E  n .E .K  V
Fresco and Sign Paintei
ROCKLAND. MAINE
PALMER GASOLENE ENGINES
STATION­
ARY
MARINE
P A L M E R  B R O S ., C o t  C o b b , C on n
48 Portland Pier, Portland, Maine 
86 Union Bt., Boston. Mss*. U tf
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
W. H. K1TTREDGE
A  P O T  H  E C A  K  Y  
D rugs, Medicines .Toilet Articles
PttK»<lUI‘llt>M* A tfeiu’l ALTY.
VIA IK bT U F E T . ROCKLA* |
B. H. PAUL, Ruckport, Me. j
B U I L D I N C  M O V E R
S p e c i a l  A t te n t io n  G iv e n  t o  O u t-o f -T o w n  
W o rk . T e le p h o n e  8 4 - 2 .
9r.Ml.MElt HOTELS H IGHLANDS OF 
ONTARIO.
The Grand Trunk Railway System  
announces that arrangem ents have 
been completed for two handsome ad­
ditions to the chain of hotels through­
out the H ighlands of Ontario.
The W awa Hotel on Lake o f  Bays, 
one <pf the finest summer hotels In th* 
Northern Resorts of Canada, is near 
ing completion and work is under way 
on tire new Highland Inn situated ov 
looking Cache I-ake at Algonquin Park 
station. The H ighland Inn will be of 
the cottage ty’pe, cosy and comfortable 
in its  appointments, all modern c o i-  
venlences, colonial fireplaces in tho 
dining and living rooms, spacious pi­
azza and m ost charm ing outlook over 
lake, mountain and virgin forests; in 
fuct all the comforts of civilization are 
transported into this virgin wilderness. 
Double daily mail service, telegraph 
and express facilities at th is point 
excellent train service will make this 
hotel unique aud attractive for a rest 
ful sojourn so remote from the turmoil 
of the cities, but yet with all necessary 
facilities for communication with the 
outside world. The llighlund Inn 1 
situated 1500 feet above sea level giv 
ing it by far the highest elevation u 
any sum mer hotel in Eastern Canada, 
A good boat livery and corps of guid 
will be maintained and tourists who de 
sire to muke extended trips through th 
w aterways of the Purk will be outflll 
und provided for in every respect with 
out rendering it necessary to bring an 
baggage excepting wearing appai 
according to length of sojourn Thes 
new hotels will provide every condor 
und facility for the enjoyment of guo»ts 
and the cost of accommodation will b 
so reasonable that it will not deter any 
one o f moderate means from patrouiz 
tug them, in  addition to this they will 
cater to tourist trade from Great Brit 
ain where the Grand Trunk is orgL 
izing trips of parties and individual 
for a lump sum of expense includin 
hotels from the tim e tourists lea 
home until they return. Such trips 
need not occupy more than the av 
holiday, say one month, aud will 
brace the ocean trip, an opportun 
becoming acquainted with Canadian 
und Canadian affairs und the entire 
cost will not exceed that of the usu 
sum mer holiday in Switzerland or oth< 
European Resorts.
VANDALISM AT FRIENDSHIP.
Considerable vandalism has been 
committed on Moody Island at Friend 
ship, which is the property of the 
State E xecutive Committee of the 
Young Men’s  Christian Association 
M assachusetts and Rhode Island. Camp 
Durrell is located on the Island, and 
many of the buildings used by the 
Camp have been entered by m alidou  
persons who willfully destroyed oonsld 
erable of the equipment. The state  
comm ittee has offered a  reward of $5< 
for the arrest and conviction of th< 
person or persons who committed this 
undali.sm. It is  hoped that the mis- 
reants will be caught and dealt with  
severely, a s  acts o f this sort seriously 
Interfere with the bringing of summer 
Inhabitants to the state. A great deal 
of money has been spent on the Island, 
endeavoring to  make a pleasant home 
for hom eless boys during the summer. 
Tho com m ittee (has its office at 167 Tre- 
mont St., Boston.
Smith graduates from the Boston U ni­
versity Theological School in June.
As  a result of these changes Rev. Mr. 
Morris, who has been extrem ely popu­
lar at Thomaston, goes to the Bangor 
district, and will preach at Orono. The 
universal regret which Is felt by Vi 
nalhaven in the loss of Mr. Lldstone Is 
tempered by the fact that he will re­
main In Knox county, having been as­
signed to the prosperous church at 
Union. Mr. Lldstone is essentially a 
man of the people, hound to make 
friends am ong all denomination j 
wherever he locates.
The complete list of appointments for 
the Rockland District is  os follows:
D. B. Phelan, presiding elder.
Athens, \V. E. Greene.
Boothbay Harbor, John W atson.
Bremen, supply, C. E. Matteson.
Unity and Troy, W. L. Bradeen.
Vinalhaven, Oscar S. Smith.
Waldoboro and W inslow’s Mills, N. -t. 
Pearsons.
W ashington, supply, I. H. Lldstone.
•Westport, supply, E lisha Sawyer.
Windsor, supply, F. E. Wyman.
W iscasset, supply, Robert M. Pierce.
Woolwich, Fred M cNeill.
Camden, J. R. Laird.
China and North Palermo, supply, 
Robert S. Bishop.
Cufdiing, supply, M. S. Hill.
Dam nriscotta and Mills, C. J. Johan- 
net.
Dixmont, W. L. Bradeen.
Dresden, supply, B. D. Hnnscoine.
E ast Boothbay, Harry Leo.
E ast Pittston, E. S. Gahnn.
Friendship and South Wal biboro, W. 
C. Baker.
Arrowswic, supply, Jam* Nixon.
Harmony, "Miss Ina L. Morgan.
Hartland, J. H. Gray.
Lincolnville Center, supply, C. il 
Bryant.
North and East Vassalboro, J. T. 
Moore.
Orff’s  Corner, supply', C. Nause.
Pemaquld and New Harbor, C. 
Beebee.
Pittsfield, B. W. Bussell.
Randolph and Chelsea, C. E. Jones.
Searsmont, C. H. Bryant.
Round Pond and Bristol, W. II Pow- 
lesland.
Rockport, Albert Hartt.
Southport, Gordon L. Granger.
St. Albans, Charles A. Southard.
Thomaston, M. S. Hill.
Union, I. H. Lldstone.
Vinalhaven, Oscar S. Smith.
Rockland, Robert Sutcliffe.
Among the appointments of the Ban- 
gor district, which havo local interest 
are the following: Bangor, First
church, Frc*d Palladlno; A. H. Hans- 
com, Houlton; Linneus, supply, L. G. 
March; Newport, A. L. Nutter; Old- 
town, A. E. Morris.
Bucksport district appointments Of 
local interest are as follows: Cnstine,
W. A. Hanscom; Hampden, E. H. 
Boynton; Stonlngton and South Deer 
Isle, J. P. Simonton; Swan’s  Island, 
supply, H. M. Purrington; Windham, C. 
J. Butterfield.
A K K A N O F.M R N T  O P  T R A IN *
In  O rtn b -r  7 , 10 0 7
[ J.JA“!»KNfiF.R Tr»(n, Rocklanil u  ,o!
5 . 0 0  a . m . Sunday,only Tor Portland, Boa
ton ai o v  r .ra t io n ., e x c e p t  ferry rranafsr
F.
Young Woman Found in Awful Con­
dition with Scabies— Body a Mass 
o f Sores from Scratching— Tried 
Many Remedies for Seven Weeks 
—  Result Was Discouraging, But
ITCHING TORTURES 
YIELDED TO CUTICURA
" While 1 was doing missionary work 
In tho lower portion of *< veral cities I 
found it noco-ary to know a little of 
the efflcnr-v of a few morlicines and 
after a while T found that a little knowl­
edge of Cuticura wn* about, all I needed. 
One of the very bad cases I had to deal 
with was that of a young woman who 
had come to us u t only broken in 
spirit but in a m< t awful condition 
physically*. Our doctor examined her 
and told us that she had scabies (the 
itch), incipient paresis, rheumatism, 
etc., brought ->n from exposure and tho 
effects of her ragged-edged life. Her 
poor body was a mass of sores from 
seratf-hing and she was not ablo to 
retain solid food. We tried many things, 
a good tonic was pre«rril>ed nnd baths 
with a rubbing of lard nnd sulphur. Wo 
worked hard for seven weeks and you 
can imagino how discouraged we wero 
wlion. nftor all that time, we could see 
so little improvement. One day I hap­
pened to seo a Cuticura advertisement 
telling how a little baby had been 
cured of a bad case of skin eruption, 
and although I had but ninety-seven 
cents with me, I bought a cake of Cuti­
cura Soap and a bottle of Cuticura 
Resolvent. When I reached homo I 
was like a child with a new toy, and we 
bathed our patient well and gave her a 
full dose of the Resolvent. She slept 
that night better than she had since 
she had been with us and the next day 
I located the price of a box of Cuticura 
Ointment. I am not exaggerating 
when I say that in exactly five weeks 
this young woman was able to look for 
a position, being strong enough to work 
nnd full of ambition. In another 
month she left tho home, and now has 
n good position in a nice family where 
she is respected nnd is strong and well. 
You mav refer any one you wish to me, 
personally*. Lnura Jane Bates, 85 
Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y., Mar. 11, 
1907.”
Bath.
5 .0 0  a m . Week day* for Bath, Brunswick,
L*wHioi Bangor, Portland ami Boston, ar 
riving in Boston at 12.35 i> ni.
8 . 0 0  a .m . days for Bath.Bmr.swlck, 
Lewiston. AugTi*ra,WatorviIln, Bangor,Port-
id Boston, arriving in Boston at 4.01land p. m.
I .4 5  |-----ip .mWatcFvlile.
TRAINS ARBI VP.:: 
1 0 .4 0  a . m . Morning train frora P.
id Ws ville.
the Skin,
af Infants, children, and Adults.
Blsts of Cuticura S -u» <250 to Cleg 
Cuticura ointment <50c.) »<* Ural thcS  
cura Resolvent (50c.). ior In the form ot in n  ‘into 
Coated IMIM. 25c* per via I of GO) to Purify the I >od. 
Bold thmuirhout the world. Potter Drug dc them. 
Corn Sole Props.. Boston. M.nss
aarMuilod Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseased.
ROCKVILLE
Sad wum the sudden death of Mrt>. 
Carrie Shaw O’Connell, which occurred 
April 14. She wuh a former resident of  
thiH place, loved and reupected by all. 
MhcIi nym puthy iu extended to tho 
grief utrickeu fam ily in their great bor­
row.
Miuu loua F itzgerald iu in Uockluud 
at work.
Mrs. Clara H all and uon Vesper 
wore in Rockland Wednesday*
Leverett Crandon hau moved to 
G lencove with hiuuou, Frank Cruudon.
Miuu Myra Tolm an iu viuiting iter 
U ncle John Gurney in Appleton.
MiHH Beulah Sylvouter who huu been 
v ini ting her pureutu huu returned to 
V inalhaven.
Mru. Maria Tolm an who hau been iu 
Uocklund at the hom e oi Mr. uud Mr 
Charleu Coughlin hau returned home.
Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used l<> lie considered that only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder oi 
these m ost important 
organs.
The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood— 
thut is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, you cun understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to uo its
1 1 you are sick or 14 feet badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to heulth. A trial 
will convince anyone.
If you arc sick you can make no mis- 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The m ild und the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer’s S w am p -R oot, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
Stands the highest for its wonderful cure: 
of the most distressing cases, a n d js  so.c 
on its merits by all 
druggistsiu  fifty-cent 
aud one-dollur siz. ^ ^
bottles. You may i z i L __
have a sample bottle nonwers-unp-Roet. 
by mail free, a lso u pamphlet telling  you 
how to find out if vou have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to  I>r. Kilmer Co., Bing­
hamton, N. Y. 1 >on’t muke any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, aud the iul- 
Iress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
STATE OF M AINE.
To th e H onorable, tho Ju d ge  o f tho Probate 
Court iu and for the County o f  Knox. 
R espectfu lly  represent* Charles C. Pullen, 
adm inistrator o f the esta te  o f  Frank Pullen, 
late o f Camden, in said  County, deceased, ten 
tat*, that said Frank Pullen  a t  the tim e o f  his 
decease was th e ow ner o f  certain  real esta te  
situ a ted  in said C am den: A certain  lot or par­
cel o f  land situated  at tho junction  o f W ashing­
ton ano d rove streets in said Camden, Maine, 
bounded auil described as follow s:
B eginn ing  in the easterly  line o f W ashington  
street a t stake and ston es, a t  northw esterly  
coruer o f land form erly o f  Fred K. A llen , now 
owned by Mary K. Salisbury; the sam e being  
N. 60 degrees w .  s ix ty -sev en  feet f io m  corner 
of land o f  I.ydia M oody; thence N. 60 degrees 
K. along line o f land o f  said Mary K. Salisbury, 
one hundred seventy  tw o fee t  to stake uud 
stones for a corner; thence N. 66 degrees W. 
along line o f  land now o f  Alden Ingraham  
s ix ty -s ix  feet to stak e  ami stones, to  line of 
d rove s treet; thence 8 . 60 degrees W. along  
line o f  d rove street, on e  hundred seventy  three 
feet to  lin e of tt ash ington  s treet: thence 8. 60 
degrees K. along lin e o f  said W ashington street 
sixty- six  fee t to the place o f  beginning.
'Ihat tho debts o f said  deceased as 
nearly as can be a scerta in ed , am ount 
to  |260  00
Ami the expenses o f sa le , and o f  a d m in ­
istration  to 10 00
A m ounting in ail to $260 00
That the value o f  tho personal esta te  is $100 00
That the personal esta te  is therefore  
insufficient to  nay tho debts o f  
the deceased, ami expenses of sale  
ami adm inistration , ami it  is neces­
sary for that purpose to sell som e  
part o f the real esta te  to  raise the  
sum  o f  S1C0 00
\\  bereforo your p etitio n er  prays that he may 
bo licen sed  to sell and convey at private sale so 
so much o f said real esta te  as is necessary to 
pay said debts and exp en ses o f  sale and adm in­
istration.
Dated at Camden, 21st day o f April A. I). 11K)8 
CHARLES C. lT L L E N .
4 .5 5  p. m  fro
:»nd Bangor.
8 .4 6  p. m . from Bosto 
1 0 .4 5  a . m . Sunday* 
Portland amt Lew iston, 
for Bath to W oolwich.:
Portland, Lewiston.
i, Portland and Ratfc 
on ly  from Boston, 
e x c e p t  ferry trans-
ST M R . PEM A Q U ID
Steam er P em aquld ,w eather perm lttin g ,go1n i 
Kast. leave* Rockland T uesdays and Saturdays 
at 0.00 a. m. for Mount D esert Ferry via North 
Haven and S tonlngton, ami Thursday* at OXH 
a .m . for Alt. Desert Ferry v ia  Dark Harbor, 
C astine and Eggem oggin  R each.
R eturning, leave* Alt. D esert Ferry Mondays 
nd Friday* a t 6.15 a .m . v ia  Stoningtori and 
North H aven, arriving in Rockland at 11.40 a. m. 
W ednesdays, leave* Mt. {D esert Ferry at 4.41 
a. m. via K ggem oggln Reach, fa s t in e  and D ari 
Haibnr nrriving in Rockland at 1.00 p. tn. Con­
necting  (transfer cross R ockland w ith eW .trlc  
car) for 1.45 train for L ew iston, A ugusta, lTirt- 
land and Boston.
GKO. F. EVANS, V ice Pre*. .V Gen. Alan 
F . K. BOOTH BY. G .P . &  T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
am den, B elfast, Sears p ort, B ucksport, 
W interport, Hampden (on signal) ami Bangor 
at 5.30 a. m.. or on arrival o f  steam er from B os­
ton T uesdays, W ednesdays, F ridays and Satnr- 
’iy s .
M orsNT D fskkt  & B l u e h il i . D iv is io n : For 
Dark Harbor, South Brooks v ille , Snrgentvllle, 
D eer Isle. Sedgw ick Brooklln , Southw est H ar­
bor, N ortheast Harbor, Seal Harbor. Bar H ar­
bor, North H aven, S ton in gtou , W est Trem ont, 
South Blue Hill nnd Blue H ill at 5.50 a. n i. ,o r  
on arrival o f  steam er from  B oston , Tuesdays, 
Friday* and 8undays 
“ BoHtTLANI ck la D ivision  : For
a y  Harltor and Portland a t G a. m ., Mondays. 
W ednesdays and Fridays.
RETURNING
B anook  D iv is io n ; S team ers leave B oston at 
5 p m . M ondays, T uesdays, T hursdays am i F r i­
day*.
Leave Bangor a t 11 a. m . M ondays, W ednes­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, via in term edi­
ate landings.
Mount  D khfrt Jk B luk  H im . D iv isio n ; 
Leave Bar Harbor at 11 a. tit and Blue Hill a t B 
a. in.. M ondays, W ednesday* and .Saturdays, 
via interm ediate landings, co n n ectin g  a t  Rock­
land for Boston
Po r t l a n d  & Ro c k l a n d  D iv is io n : Leave 
Portland (Franklin W harf) a t  7 a . nt. T uesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, v ia  interm ediate  
landings.
Fare, Rockland to B oston , $2.70 one way, 
$5.00 round trip .
F. S. SHERM AN, S u n t , Rockland, Afo.
VINALHAVEN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route betw een ROCKLAND, 
H URRICANE ISLE. V IN A L H A V E N , NORTH 
H A V EN , HT<)NINGTON, ISL E  AC H AU3  
and SW A N ’S IF LAND.
S p rin g  A r ra n g e m e n t
D A IL Y , SU N D A Y S EXCEPTED  
In e ffect W ednesday, A pril 1, 1908. 
VINA LH A V EN  LINK
STON INGTON a n d  SW A N ’S ISLAND LINK  
Steam er Vinalhaven leaves Swan's L lano  
daily ac 5.30 a. in. Tor Ston ington . North Haven  
ami R ockland. Rk tc k n in o , L eaves Rocklaua, 
Tillson's W harf, at 1.30 p. m . for North Haven, 
Ston lngton and Swan’s Island. W ill land a t  
Isle-uu-H aut each way. T uesdays and Fridays.
W. 8 . W HITE, G en’l Mgr, 
J . R. FLYE. A gent, T illson 's W harf. 
R ockland, Mo., March 2*, 1908.
A —« t 
Stocks am i bonds.
KNOX COUNTY .
In Probate Court, held  at Rockland, on the 
21st day o f  April. A. D. 1908.
On tlie p etition  a to iesa id , Ordered, That no­
tice  be g iven , by pub lish ing a copy of said |*>- 
tition , w ith this order thereon, once a week for 
three week* su ccessively , prior to tho third  
Tuesday o f  May n e x t , in The Courier- 
G a zette ,a  newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
all persons interested  may attend at a Court of 
Probate then to be held in Rockland, and show 
cause, if  any, why the prayet o f said  petition  
should  not be granted.
( HAS. K. M ILLER, Judge.
A true copy —Attest  :
34-3G-38 CLARENCE D. P a YSON, Register
TRUTH ABOUT KIDNEY TROUBLES
Urtamic Headaches.
There is a class of headaches that are 
very persistent and very painful, that 
are to be suspected where there ap­
pears to be no cause for them, espec­
ially in those cases In which there are 
decreased or scanty eliminations.
These are usually ugly symptom s and 
mean that the kidn*ya are not elim ina­
ting tho toxins or poisons, and that 
they are retained iu the circulation.
It is in such cases that upopletic 
symptom s or drowsiness and convul­
sions follow.
The central dilliculty is again inflam­
mation of the kidneys that hus to an 
extent closed the kidney functions, and 
it is apparent that a reduction of the 
inflammation will re-open the tubules 
with gradual restoration.
As the direct effect of Fulton’s Kenul 
Compound is to abate inflammation in 
the kidney tissues, it is seen why it is 
the first thing to be effective iu these 
cases and why failure as been the rule 
under the old indirect treatment.
Burn th e  B est
STATE OF MAINE.
To the'H onorab le, tbe Ju d ge o f  the P ro la te  
Court in and for tb e County ot K 
R espectfu lly  represents Orrin R. K eizer o f  
Rockland. M aine.guard ian o f Rachel E. Keizer, 
insane ward o f T hom aston, iu the County of 
Knox and State o f M aiue.
That said ward is the owner o f certain ret 
esta te , situated in T hom aston, iu sa id  Count' 
ami described as fo llow s, viz-: Being 5-G of’ 
certa in  i * • t "t loud , w ith  build  i s  g i  thereon, 
bounded and described as follow.- Beginninj 
at a stak e  and stones <m the north slue o f El 
liot street and at S. W. corner of land o f  Mrs 
Win. W illey; thence N. 82 degrees W. by said  
E lliot street fifty-four fee t  to  fauu of Mrs. Fan 
uie W atts; thence by said W atts land north 6 
degree* E. about one hundred ami tw enty-foui 
feet to land of Izjrenzo Coate, theuce by said 
•ats laud S. M 1-2 degrees K. forty -eigh t fee  
an i on boil at land o f »ai<! W illey ; theuce S 
3 1-2 degrees W. by said w illey's laud one bun 
dred aud twenty bix  fe e l t.» bounds tirei men 
tKilled, it  being the sam e piece oi land conveyed  
"torham Keizer |>y Joshua Rivers, dated the 
•j*ih day of Dec. 183D, aud recorded Knox C 
Book 24 Page 307.
T hat there is not su fficient personal estate  f 
th e paym ent of said ward's debts, expenses > 
th is sale ami of said  guardianship , ami for tl 
support o f said ward, aud it is also di sired 
provide a reasonable sum  iu anticipation  ul 
uccruiug expenses ot said ward.
T hat a sale of a portion ot said real 
would g ica 'ly  depreciate tlie residue aui 
necessary to sell thr whole thereof.
That it would be for tlie  Iwui fit of »ai<i 
that said teal esta te  should  be sold fo 
purposi s.
our petiti(  
sell am i co 
ale sa le  foi 
tw en ty -111
nor prays that lie uiay 
uvey said real estate  
tUu FUrpowi •forewi 
»t day o f Apt il, A . i
JURIN It. KEIZER.
F R A N K F O R T  M A R IN E , A C C ID E N T  
& PL A T E  G L A S S  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
D ec. 31, 1907.
$1,274,78)
D educt item* 
Adm itted ets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, IOC 
Reserves for losses.
‘urued premiums,
All other liab ilities,
Statuary deposit 
Surplus over all Ihibilitie*,
62,026 A4 
12,070 G8
$1,169,802 66
$ 049,911 61 
326,271 91 
69,640 26 
250,000 00 
174,978 90
Total liab ilities oml surp lus, $1,469,802 06 
E. C. MORAN, A g en t, R ock land , M e.
31-33-34
STATE OF M AINE.
sox  s* .— At a Probata Court held a t R ock ­
land in ami for said County o f  K nox, on tho  
2 ls t duy o f April, in the year o f our Lord one  
thousand nine hundred am i eigh t.
Iasi
late of Caimleu, iu i 
presented for probat
id County, having been
)KI>KKKI>, th at notice thereof be g iven  to a ll 
persons in terested , bv cau sin g  a copy o f th is  
Order to be published three week* s u c ­
cessively  in The C ourier-G azette, a new spaper  
published at Rockland in said  Countv, that 
they may appear a t a l'rohate Court to  be held  
at Rockland, in aud for said  County, ou the  
nineteenth  day o f .May, A. 1). inns, a t n lno  
o ’clock in the forenoon, and show  cause, it any 
they have, why tlie prayer o f tho petitioner  
should not he granted.
CHAK K. MILLER, Ju d ge  o f  I’rol a  e.
A true copy.—A tte s t :
34-36-38 CLARENCE D . I* AY HON, R eg ister  
KNOX COUNTY:
lu Probate Court, hold a t Itocklaud on tho  
21st day o f  April, A O.
Mary 1. W aldo, ex ecu tr ix  o f Ihe last w ill 
ami testament, of Frederick D. W aldo, la te  o f  
T liou u sion . in said C ounty, deceased, having  
presented be first,aud final account of uduiiu- 
inttatiMii ot the estate  o f sa id  deceased for al-
O im t.kED,That notl :u thereof be g iven ,once a 
week for three weeks su ccessive ly , iu The 
Courier-G azette, printed in Rockland, in said  
County, that all p e isou s interested  may a t ­
tend at a l'rohate Court to  bo in-Id a t Rock­
land, on the 19th day o f May* m-xt, aud show  
c.iun-. if any they have, why the suid account  
should not be a llow ed.
CHARLES K. M IL L E R .Judge,
A true copy,—At tK»r :
31-36-38 CLARENCE D. PA Y S u N . R egister.
KNOX C O U N T Y I n  Court of Probate, hel 
at itock laud , ou th e  21st day o f April. 19ns.
o u  the petitiou  aforesa id , Ordered, That ui 
tice  be g iv en , by pub lish ing a copy o f said p<
dll U IM  
Probate
C A S T O R  I A
for Infants aud Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hie aympt oms under the above head-
S are urge nt and permit of no delay
r before th is Compound v.us discover-
they were nearly Aiwa;>* futal anc
nerully iu a few month*
Llu ouch cuses hoi bath*
■nal Comp ound. a* swealling helps t<
Bears tbe 
Biguulure
FOLEYS H0NEY«®TAr?
v t o v s  t h e  c o v  *1*  a u d  h e a l s  lux****
R(
| relieve the ureamic condition.)
| LitciiU uie mailed iron.
J O H N  J. F U L T O N  C 
O a k la n d ,
W . 11. K it t r c d g c ,  I to c k la u d . i 
j 8 o le  lo c a l  a g e n t .  A s k  to r  l i i -M  
i tu l le  t in  o f  l a t e  r e c o v e r ie s .
A .J .B IR O & C O
. N U TALL SIZES--“ £y/^*j
Have Your Boats Built
By HYLER & CAMPBELL
AT litH ’KUt>H I’, M A 1 NK
Plans and specification* lurnulimi 
upon application.
of Mry
is interested  may
CLARENCE D.
ly , prior to the third 
in Ihe Courier 
Led iu Koci'lami, that
MILLER, Judge  
I'AYHON, Register
N O T IC E
1, the undersigned, do hereby » 
from  tin* date 1 have g iv en  m y*  
Kugley h is tim e, that I w ill clan  
earum gs and that 1 w ill pay no t 
tra d in g .
D R . A .  W .  F O S S
O F F I C E  C O A K L E Y  B L O C K
IINUIKL Itol'KL
I* A IE  OF M AINE.
Court held a t  Rock
R e s i d e n c e ,  7 2  M i d d l e  S t .
rirs . Max Finegold
M A S S  l L S  i :
21 IIO L V lh t s u i t e
T H E  W A Q U O I T
South Shore, Northport Campground, Me
O P E N  A L L  W IN T E R
F ish , l.oDster, O yster and Game
O U D tlk  b t  'P H O N E - 7 9  4
LILIAN C. ROSS, Prop.
L^KKNCK LI. J-i VSOK, lUvi.U'1 FOLEYSHONEY^TAR!»r chllUrwni <a/«, i . r t ,  A « , , u i „
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rhOrl ASTON
Mr? 1Prancrs Crawford <ind daughter
left Mv.ndflv for AfOnJlle. N C where
Mr.-* Craw ford " ill poin the Osmar.
Stock <
from Dor-Annie■ C rises ha? return
reenter Mas* . where si te has been
w n d ln iS the winter with her sister.
Mrs Kinto Ford.
s lieen spend-E. M:trie Brown, who ha
ing ai t n o weeks vacation at home, left
Moivday to resum e her studies *t 
Framingham Normal School. Fram ing­
ham, Mass 
Howard Hart
for a few w 
home In Ole 
The Ladi< 
church will 
in the vestr 
'M i-  \N J 
ters. Hazel
ooks
who has boon in U 
left Friday for hi*
Aid of the Methodist
baked b< 'upper
Mn
h a v beei
ninesday 
mond and two daugn- 
31,-tdys Anderson. who 
hr the w inter In Tnm - 
turned home, 
sho has been in Som-
pa. Fla., h 
Jennie 11
crville. Mass . for several wet Ks, re­
turned home Thursday.
ibinday evening there were union s e r ­
v ices at the Methodist church. Rev 
A  E Morris delivered his farewell *or- 
cnvm. There was a large number in a t­
tendance. During Mr. Morris’ stay here 
h e made many friends who deep.> re­
gret his leaning.
•Miss Marion Carney, who has been in 
tow n for a few weeks stay, has re- 
rum ed to her home in Sheep scot.
O uy Robbins has moved his family  
in to  the Episcopal parsonage.
Rev. A. E. Morris and family left to­
day for Oldtown, where Mr. Morris has 
been assigned to preach.
Word has been received in town of 
it.be death of Albert W. Thayer. Mr. 
Th ayer was at one time proprietor of 
th e  K nox House in this town.
H orace Lermond cook at the Knox 
H ouse finished his duties there -Satur­
day. Mr. Lermond will soon go to 
Christm as Cove, where he will cook hi 
.*a summer hotel.
Mrs. Rennett Anderson has sold one 
o f  her houses on Beech wood street to 
Sam uel Hellens.
Miss Hannah Colcord has returned to 
ber home in ‘Searsport. after spending 
a  week with Mrs. C. H. Washburn.
Mrs. W. R. W illey ami Eliza Willey 
have returned from Portland, where 
they have been guests for several 
weeks on board O&pt. \\  illey s schooner 
Fannie Palmer.
E. O’B. Burgess was in Brockton, 
Mass.. Saturday to attend the funeral 
o f  his sister's husband. Henry L. Bry­
ant.
Clarence Alonzo Atkins died Satur­
d ay evening at his home on Ludwig 
Street, after a short illness of only two 
w eeks, aged 38 years. Mr. Atkins was 
born in Thomaston and w as the 
tton of the late Francis Alonzo and 
Elizabeth J. Atkins. H e received his 
education in the public schools of the 
town and when a  very young man he 
learned the trade o f a mason and brick 
layer, which trade he followed until the 
fa ll of 189S when he went into the drug 
business with Charles C. McDonald, 
under the firm name of Atkins & Mc­
Donald. This partnership existed until 
Jan. 1904, when iMr. Atkins left the bus­
iness. In Feb. 1905 he opened a hard­
ware store in the Henderson* block; 
"here he remained until a few month 
a g o  when he sold out to J. Herbert 
E verett, since then he has been 
in g  at his trade. In 181*1 he married 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A 
B. Davis. Mr. Atkins was a favorite 
am ong his fellow  men and will b€ 
greatly missed by all who knew him 
He w as possessed cf  much musical tal­
en t and for many years played th 
Iin at dances In all the towns in this 
section. Mr. Atkins was a member of 
Arcana Lodge K. of P. and of Orient 
Lodge F. A. M. Beside his widowed 
mother he is survived by a widow and 
one daughter Mary. Funeral services 
this Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Am brose Whitcomb of Morse's Cor­
ner is v isiting his son, Frank S. W hit­
comb in Boston.
There will be a supper given by mein 
bers of St. Jam es church, in Counee 
bail. May 4. After supper there will be 
a  dance. Cars will run to Rockland 
.after the dance.
THE WOMAN AND TH E FAN.
At W atts hail, Thomaston, last W ed­
nesday evening, was given a  comedy 
dram a In four acts entitled ‘T h e Wo­
man and the Fan.’’ To the class of 08, 
T. H. S., which has made for itself 
quite a  dram atic reputation, the public 
is indebted for a most enjoyable even­
ing.
Everyone welcomed the advent of 
■charming Miss Adelyn Bushnell, who, 
yui the emotional role of the heroine, 
fPauline Bell, showed much power and 
werxutility. She won new laurels in the 
icxercise of what is, In her, really a 
JgU2~
MLss Bertha W ilson's name on the 
•flprugTain as Aram inta Sm ilax "of many 
sum mers and much sentiment," as­
sured the audience of many a hearty 
laugh, and her rendition of the part 
.•alied forth frequent applause.
Miss Ruth Robinson as May Blossom, 
Pauline’s friend, was very pretty ami 
vivacious, while Miss Mildred Ryan of 
Rockland as Taffy, "a colored kiddy 
with hallelugeruin affinities," was par­
ticularly jolly and amusing, tfhe shows 
tier experience before the footlights.
The difficult part of Edward Bell. 
Pauline's husband, was played by Wal­
ter W inehenbach with extreme dignity 
and feeling. Mr. Winehenbach is a 
jgreat acquisition to Thomaston drama- 
*Jcs. Charles .Starrett, as Arthur Pey­
ton. the former lover o f Pauline, and 
•false friend, was very successful 
th is his first appearance. The charact­
er of Timothy Moore, "a lawyer with 
tender heart strings,” was one of th 
laughable parts of the drama, and 
E verett -Starrett played opposite Miss 
Wilson with great ease and zest 
Between the acts the audlenc* 
v astly  entertained by the repartee and 
«*jiMgs of coy Mamie McCoy (our 
vorite Anna Donohue) and Jackie 
Brannigan (James M athews). The.r 
costum es were works of art and their 
sallies brought down the hous«
T h e  Night the Fleet Sailed" they were 
issieted by Messrs. Cushing, Foster and 
tWilson. To the disappointment 
4 'Meryvne the illustrated songs did not 
materialize but the new orchestra con- 
jMflbuleii two extra selection  
tA'tfi- very warmly received.
15 C O U N T E R S  A N D  S H E L V E S
Devoted to 5 c  and l O c  Goods
We want to impress the people of Knox County 
with the importance of the announcement that the 
greater part of our time, the greater part of our 
capital, and the greater part of our store is now de­
voted exclusively to five and ten cent goods.
Buying1 in large quantities as we do, we are able 
to undersell any other store in the city.
We can offer Bargains that will make you open 
your eyes with amazement.
We make the prices low for we want quick sales 
and are satisfied with small profits.
We have 15 counters and many shelves devoted 
exclusively to 5 and 10 cent goods, and a look at 
them will convince you that nowhere else can you 
get so much tor your money as here.
A dollar looks big in this store.
We want to convince you that we are doing just 
as we claim—making a store almost exclusively for 
the selling of goods for a nickel and a dime.
We cannot begin to enumerate what we offer, 
but here are a few suggestions:
WHITE LINED WASH BASIN 
3 quart Agate Pudding Pans 
Sleeve Boards 
Wooden Biscuit Cutters 
Laundry Bags 
Pillow Tops 
Doilies 
Tray Cloths
Regular 25c Boy's Stockings 
White Wash Brushes 
Hundreds of differen t articles in Glass,
Goods, Toilet Articles, Novelties for 5 and 10 cents.
'Watch Saturday issue of this paper for bargains for next 
Saturday and Monday.
N E W  Y O R K  5 an d  10 G E N T  S T O R E
T H E  B IC  S TO R E  OF L IT T L E  P R IC E S
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Albert 
Hartt officiating. The Interment was 
at Am«*bnry cemetery.
W. F. Dillingham Is painting tin* 
resilience of B. S. Gregory. Glencove.
Mis?* Bertha W hitney of Thomaston 
Is the guest of Merritt W hitney and 
family.
10c 10 quart Dishpan 10c
10c Flowers and Foliage, 10c, 15c and 19c
10c 2 quart Blue Earthern Pitcher 10c
5c Paint Brushes 10c
10c Scrub Bushes 10c
10c Ladies' Underwear 10c
10c Children’s Underwear 10c
10c Easy Waists 10c
10c Children's Drawers 10c
10c Men’s Caps 10c
i  l , China, Agate and Wooden Ware, Dr
b Amy Moi 
a n d  p la y e d  
» for the *o, 
U>1 fortunate
prvbb
the 'liipam
on e uuMi 
Micccbbca
ving among it 
c a pianist 
be counted a 
Bird's colo»»<«
and staged It, 
jnobt lndofalb  
arranged the 
Ju fcpile of 
Jarge dancing parly the cia.a 
o n ly  about $50 aa they had 
mn.li*** to m eet. Now for Br
having cho»cu tl 
trained the pert 
ably, and wrilte 
clover entr'acte*. 
i  crowded house
CAHDEN
W. S. Giles has purchased Gilbert 
Patten's house on B ay View street and 
intends moving the sam e onto his land 
on corner of Park and Union streets. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patten will occupy the 
house unlit they build on their present 
site which they intend doing this sum ­
mer.
Mrs. Barstow and daughter Florence 
have returned from Somerville, where 
they have ben spending the winter.
The Board of 'Trade will hold another 
ieetlng on Tuesday evening when sev 
eral sub-com m ittees "will be chosen 
and It is expected that the membership 
will be up to the 100 mark.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth f 
a daughter, born \ \  ednesday, April — 
Jam es Heal, attendant in the asylum  
ut Palmer, Mass,, arrived last week for 
u ten days’ vacation, which he Is spend, 
ing with his fam ily here.
'Miss Fannie Porter arrived Saturday 
from Boston, where she has been visit­
ing the past few weeks with friends.
-Miss Abbie Monteith is enjoying a six 
weeks' vacation w hich she is spending 
with her parents In Deer Isle.
H enry Capon of the Augusta Hou<e 
was in town last week and it Is rumor­
ed that the Bay View House is to ae 
opened at an early date.
The young daughter of H. W. Malay 
was operated on last week for abscesses 
hack of tile ear by Dr. Uribbin 
Rockland, and remains in quite a criti­
cal condition.
P. O. Gilliek is home from August 'j 
and Portland, where he lias been stop­
ping the last few months and seems 
very much improved as to his health 
iThe tug Fred E. Richards, owned by 
the Rockland-Kockport Lime Co., lias 
been undergoing repairs at the Rail­
way.
Will Herrick, son of Mel Herrick, of 
this place, died Saturday at the home 
of his father on 'Mechanic street, being 
sick only a short tim e with consump 
tion. This seem s an exceptionally sad 
case as the deceased had been working 
in Stonington and his wife has been 
visiting iter parents In Warren on ac­
count of ill health, he dying before site 
could reach him.
Mrs. T. Jenness French returned 
Saturday morning from Boston, wher 
she lias been spending the past week. 
During her live weeks’ trip she lias vis­
ited in Baltimore, New York City and 
Boston. She resumed her teaching on 
Monday of this week.
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Froliock are to 
hold a reception to their parishioners 
on W ednesday, April -in Refreshment 
will be served and a very pleasant 
e ien in g  Is anticipated. Miss Frohock 
assisted by Miss Susie Gill will serv 
Rev. J R. Laird is to remain as pi 
tor of the Methodist church here an­
other year, having Just returned from 
conference. He gave a very Interesting 
talk before the Mt. Battle Lodgt 
O. F. and Rebekah lodge last Sunday 
morning.
(The ladles of the Episcopal Guild 
wili meet on W ednesday with 
Rich on Elm street.
. dostng can nek reach • a ta jik  
tne nose. Breatiie Hyomcl 
liil Use right spot. Complete 
u; m oney back it  not eolis-  
G J. KoWneen Drug Co.,
IT WILL BE TO Y0UH INTEBEST
lo commit ub Ur Ion- paptriuK > vur ro»uxm 
We paper •  ruoai and luruikb Ibc u a ii paper 
F o r 9 2 .0 0  par R oom  
Painting, kai*om im ng and W hitew ash ing  
at lo * c » l  rate*
We al*o have a lu ll *U*ca of WoiJ Paper a gad  
feU/uux Moulding*.
21* Main ttt.. Lock and 
33 tf•W ftff BROS
STONINQTON.
M iss Annie Thurlow has gone Lo 
Greenville, where she has a position a* 
teacher.
Simon Krokvn of Rockland is employ­
ed in Philip Crockett’s store.
Mrs. J. R. Johnson o f Sunset an !
is. Lillian Gross of Oceanville spent 
W ednesday in this village with the.r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. S. Webb 
and other relatives.
Irving Simpson has a  new gasolene 
launch, which he had built at North 
Haven.
Mrs. John C. Sm ith of Boston 
spending a few weeks with her h u s­
band here. Mr. Smith is  m anager for 
the Ryan-Parker Construction Co.
H arvey Jones is  rushing the work on 
Mrs. Mary E. Wells* cellar. G. F  
Small is  to build the house.
Edwin Knowlton now has charge of 
the Blanche Viola Gos«. This trim l it ­
tle  steam er plies as a ferry between 
here and the plant of the Benvenuc 
Granite Co. on Crotch Island.
Manager C. U. Russ announces the 
opening of the m oving pictures and 
illustrated songs Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon 
and evening. The pictures and songs 
the best that money can produc9 
and no expense will be spared to make 
the public pleased. Special attention  
will be shown ladles and children. The  
hours are 2 to 5 in the afternoon and 7 
to 10 in the evening. Keep your eye on 
Merry land.
ROCKPORT
VINALHAVEN
The annual May ball will be given  
.Friday evening with music by Mad- 
docks* orchestra.
Mrs. Abbie Lowe went to Portland 
Friday -for a visit with her son, John 
Low.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Lincoln of 
Quincy, Mass., are guests o? Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Littlefield.
iMrs. Shields of Hurricane was In 
town Thursday.
(Mi's. C. V. Ames spent Thursday n 
Rockland.
A son was born Saturday, April 25th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Morong, Ed­
win Lane Morong.
A son was born April 25th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Dyer.
Freeman Lead bet ter has bought the 
George Arey farm, formerly owned by 
Tim othy Smith. Mr. Arey will move to 
his house at Pemaquid.
George Roberts o f Rockland spent 
Sunday with relatives in town.
Robert Arey has moved into A 
Nancy Gray’s house 
Star o f Hope lodge I. O. O. F. and 
Ocean Bound Rebekah lodge attended  
service at the Union church Sunday 
morning; it 'being an anniversary of 
the first named fraternity.
F. S. Walls, O. C. Lane ami Freeman 
Roborts visited Belfast Saturday, the 
trip from here being made In the Lucie 
E.
Freighter Mohawk called here Sun 
day.
Saturday evening April 25th, Hl.ma 
Am elia Wirtamen and Albert Holm - 
strom were united In marriage by Rev 
I. H. Lids tone pastor of Union church 
The ceremony was performed In their 
own home at 7.30 o’clock, the ring ser­
vice being used. Friends of both the 
bride and groom were present includ­
ing about 20 persons. The bride was at- 
In white. Refreshments of fruit, 
cake, coffee and confectionery were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. H olm strom  are 
natives of Finland.
Saturday evening the home o f M.\ 
and Mrs. H enry Newbert was the seen.? 
of a Joyous company of friends who 
gathered in celebration of Mrs. New- 
bert’s birthday anniversary. The guests  
were in fancy costum es, some masked. 
Music w as furnished by Mrs. Geary at 
the piano and iMr. Elwell clarionet, 
while during the evening there were 
phonograph selections. One selection  
which was particularly enjoyed was u 
record made by Sadie Ames, six  year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H arvey 
Ames. Mrs. H. W. Ames won the prize 
for guessing the largest number >f 
conundrums and Mrs. Newfbert for 
guessing the exact numfber of beans in 
a bottle. A fine stew  w as serve!. 
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Marshall and son Burnell,Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Ames, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Ames und daughter Sadie, H arvey and 
Ralph Ames, 'Mrs. Wilder Sellers, Mrs. 
Wm. K essell, Mrs. Eflie Geary and Miss 
H attie Geary, Mr and Mrs. Lee Treat, 
Miss A lwilda Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elwell, Miss Geneva Thompson, 
Mrs. It. F. Spear, Owen Treat.
Rev. Mr. Ryder o f Gloucester, Mass., 
one of the Bay state's most eloquent 
orators, will deliver the Memorial Day 
address here. Mr. Ryder is a former 
chaplain of the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Association, and it goes w ith­
out saying that his services were se­
cured by Col. Libby.
r. I. E. Luce, dentist, 400 Main 
street. Telephone 135-3.
Paint Your H ouse?
U SE  PHOENIX P R E P A R E D  P A IN T
AND YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
Use it outside or inside and it will 
give yon satisfaction.
M ARBLEITE FLOOR FIN ISH
Excellent for floors or woodwork. 
A trial will convince.
H. H. CRIE & CO., Agents
[ESTABLISHED i 8 6 0]
456 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
GOOD F E N C E S --IN C R E A S E D  V A L U E S
AMERICAN FIELD FENCING IS BEST
I S T H K K IM i OF FENCING—It is easily  p u t up and
THE AMERICAN FIELD FENCE toT»/Md^u7JtT“fetiiV" ,"0 ch™p,,Bt ,,'nc*
Tut up in rolls of io Rods each—larger ones on special order. Send for booklet.
P o u lt r y  W ir e , C h ic k e n  W ir e ,  B a r b e d  a n d  P la in  W ir e ,  F ly  W ir e ,  W ir e  S c r e e n s
(Established 1800)1
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E
•ROCKLAND. MAINE 3*2 34H. H. CRIE & CO.
taught 36 term s of school in Warren and 
vicinity. The evening w as passed In 
social Intercourse with several anec­
dotes by Mr. Newbert. He w as pre­
sented with a  very nice bible by Rev. 
Mr. KiLborn as a  remembrance of a 
happy 81st birthday.
M. L. W ellman of W est Warren is in 
Belfast for a few days.
Dr. I. E. Luce, dentist, 400 Main 
street. Telephone 135-3.
WALDO BORO
The Odd Fellow s observed their an 
nlversary .Sunday here. April :6 . The 
Kebekahs attended In a  body.
Mrs. Maud Gay was in Boston las: 
week.
Mrs. Colllson, who has beon spending 
a few weeks in Boston, returned home 
last Friday.
There will be a  May ball In Clark’ 
hall Friday night. All are Invited.
Alfred H askell has returned home 
from .Stonlngton.
Jam es Noyes was in Friendship, Sul- 
urday.
P A I N T I N G ?
W E  SELL
Derby Mixed Paints 
New Jersey Copper Paint 
Pratt and Lambert Varnishes 
Sewail and Day’s Cordage
All Have Stood the Test of Years
LAM SO N  
HARDWARE CO
On Friday evening, May 1, the Junior 
class of Rockport high school will p re­
sent at the Grange hall, Glencove, their 
program which was so favorably re­
ceived at W est Rockport, Thursday, 
April 23. Their program Includes the 
junior exhibition and a farce en title !  
"My W ife’s Relations.” The program  
will begin at 7.30. Admission, 15 cents. 
Children, 10 cents. Follow ing the pro­
gram there will be dancing with music 
by Veazle’s  orchestra. G ents’, 35 cents 
Ladles’ free. Expenses and profits are 
to be shared by the Grange and the 
Junior class.
Miss Abbie Dunbar of Warren is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Susan F. Sm itn  
Mrs. George W. Leadbetter of A u­
gusta was the guest of Mr. und Mrs. 
r. A. Holman, Sunday.
Mrs. E. C. Andrews of Thomaston is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
. Shibles, Beauchamp Point.
Mrs. John Dunbar of Warren was at 
George Dunbar's last week.
Mrs. M artha Piper and grand son, 
W alter Webling, have returned from  
Pittsburg, Pa., where they were guests  
of Mrs. Piper’s  daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Brastow, during the winter.
Mrs. Sarah M. Rust was the recent 
guest of her niece, Mrs. John W .Thoin- 
as, of Rockland.
Mr. and 'Mrs William Southard and 
E. J. Southard of ltockland called on 
friends in town Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Bishop of Camden v 
the guest Friday of Mrs. Fred Sylv 
ter, iieauchump Point.
The annual meeting of the T w enti­
eth Century Club was held Friday a f­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. N ettie  
Shepherd, Commercial street, and the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. E liza­
beth Spear; vice president, Mrs. Addle 
Jenkins; secretary and treasurer, Mrs 
Edith Campbell; executive comm ittee, 
Mrs. Sarah M. Rust, Miss Addle Babb, 
Mrs. Blunche Spear; lecture committee, 
Mrs. Sarah L. Pascal, Mrs. Julia Col­
lins, Mrs, N ettle Shepherd; picnic co m ­
mittee, Mrs. Annie Hodgman, Mrs 
Josie Wooster, Mrs. Ada Libby. It wa* 
voted to have the annual picnic the 
last week in June at Crescent Beach.
The Sunday School concert given at 
the Baptist church Sunday evening was 
listened to by a large audience and 
words of commendation are heard for 
the scholars and those who had the a f­
fair in charge
Mrs. Edmund Coffin of Indian Island  
is the guest of Mrs. Bertha Collainore 
for u few days.
The Ludies Auxiliary Sewing circle 
will meet at the Y. M. C. A. rooms thi* 
Tuesday afternoon. A picnic supper 
will be served to which their husbands 
are Invited.
Mrs. Fred Sylvester was a recent 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. David Kent.
Mrs. Harriet Gray was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sewail C Young Sunday.
Capt. Frank Cooper is making re- 
pairs upon his residence, Lime rock 
street.
Miss Bessie Southard of Rockland 
'was in town Sunday.
Charles Means of Franklin is the 
guest of ills sister Mrs Cora Paul.
Mrs. Andrew Blake hus returnee 
from Boston, where she has be m 
spending the winter with her d augh­
ter. Mrs. John G. Crowley at Hotel 
Nottingham. . Mrs. Crowley accom ­
panied her and will remain in town 
for a  few days.
The funeral of Mrs. Lovisa C. Clark 
was held at the M. E. church Saturday
W ARREN
Dr. I. B. Gago of Burlington, Vt., is 
going to continue Dr. Norton's practice 
of medicine. Dr. Gage com es he^e 
highly recommended. H e visited our 
town last week and w as much pleased 
with the location and the people lie 
met.
Mrs. Flora Wakefield went to Lew ­
iston Monday to visit her brother.
Edwin Fuller of Kittery is the guest 
of his sister, Mrs Flora Coburn, on 
Elm street.
Frank Fow les of Rockland was in 
tow'ii Sunday.
Rev. H. W. Webb of the Congrega­
tional church delivered an address 
the Warren Lodge of Odd Fellows and 
the members of Mystic Rebekah lodge 
Sunday evening. The tw'o orders a t ­
tended in a body numbering about one 
hundred. The church was artistically  
decorated with potted plants, ferns 
and evergreen. The chorus choir fur­
nished special music. Rev. Mr. Kil- 
born of the Baptist church opened 
the service with scripture reading and 
prayer.
Mrs. Rebekah Hall aged 32 years came 
very near m eeting with a serious acci­
dent one day last week. While placing 
a lamp on a shelf over the stove th 
bottom  of the lamp dropped out, th< 
oil going over the stove. It ignited, 
setting her apron afire, and but for th 
quickness of her brother, Percy Mont­
gomery of Thomaston, Mrs. H all would 
have been Injured seriously. Mr. M ont­
gom ery burned both hands quite badl> 
Mrs. H alls burns were very slight.
Mrs. Jennie French of Rockland 
spent Thursday with her mother, Mrs 
Martha Studley, on High Rank Hill.
Miss Ida Hooper and Albert Frost of 
M artinsville were the guests of Mrs 
Obedlah Kalloch Sunday and Monday 
The young ludies of the Congregation, 
al church have organized a club w'hlci 
will be held Friday evenings of each 
week at the chapel.
Mrs. Grace Robbins of Rockland is * 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Walker, Main street.
The Union Cemetery association will 
hold a m eeting Saturday afternoon 
May 2 at 2 o'clock at the home of Miss 
Frances Starrett. A large number are 
requested to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. John Murry, Mrs. Mor­
rison and C. S. Rice of Sangerville were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rob 
inson last w'eck.
Mrs. P lph Jackson and son of 
Brockton, Mass, are guests at A. l*. 
Kirk’s, Thomaston street.
Mrs. Orrisa McFarland returned from 
Thomaston Friday, where she visited  
friends.
Miss Frances Spear, who is teaching 
in Portland, is home for the Easier  
recess with her parents.
Arthur Peabody is Improving la 
health, l ie  had a hemorrhage last week 
while working at Highland supposed to 
be caused by a strain from over work.
Friday evening April 24th there a s ­
sembled at the home of Wm. F. New ­
bert, a number of his friends a n !  
neighbors to celebrate his 81st b irth­
day. Mr. Newbert came to Warren in 
his early manhood, and has been one of 
our most respected citizens. Having  
bought the homestead of the lute Col. 
James Head, > pposHo the church, he 
tore down the old buildings and built a 
fine set of buildings on the old site in 
1867 where he has since resided. Mr. 
Newbert has been in his earlier years 
on experienced school teacher, having
G R A N ITE  S T R IK E  S E TT LE D .
C A B T O H I A .
B « n  tb, Kind You Have Always Bough
“'T '
CUSHING
CLARICE H ELE N  FOGER/TY.
Again has the Angel of Death entered 
our midst and removed a  loved one 
The whole community was shocked and 
saddened on learning that Claries 
Helen, only child of Mr. and Airs. N el­
son W. Fogerty of Cushing, had passed 
aw ay. About two years ago she de­
veloped diabetes and w as taken to B os­
ton to a  specialist and under who*e 
care she has remained ever since, but 
she looked and appeared so well it was 
hard to realize that the end had come.
She seemed in her usual health until 
Saturday when her sym ptom s became 
alarm ing and a physician was sum ­
moned, but she was beyond all human 
aid and about noon on Easter Suiulu; 
her spirit returned to God who gave It 
All that skill and loving hands cou ! 1 
do was done to save this little life, but 
for some purpose not known to us now 
it w as not the Master’s  will to  spare 
her longer on earth and Ho called her 
to Himself.
Clarice was a bright, intelligent child, 
very thoughtful of the members of the 
fam ily for one o f her years; especially  
did she have a  care over her sick  
grandpa with whom she visited the 
past few months. W hile being de­
prived of attending school her studies 
had not been neglected1, and she was a 
good little musician.
(Sleeping am ong her flowers which 
were many and beautiful, the tokens of 
love from friends, she was laid to rest 
on W ednesday the day before her 13th 
birthday. On account of illness in the 
house the funeral w as held at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. F. D. Hathorn, 
and was largely attended. Rev. A. E. 
Morris conducted the services, speak­
ing w ords of comfort to the bereave! 
ones from the text, "He will keep that 
which I have committed unto Him .” 
The bearers were W illis Orff, Hibberd 
Young, Wilbur and Harry Young. 
Much sym pathy of the neighbors an ! 
many friends is extended to the a f­
flicted parents and other members of 
the family in their sorrow.
Old B ill of Prices Remain at Hurricane for
Three Years— Westerly K. I .  and Barre,
V t., Sign Treaty of Peace.
The granite strike, which has been In 
progress at Hurricane since March 1, 
was settled Saturday, and it is expect­
ed that operations will be resumed 
there the present week. W hen the 
strike w as declared there were approxi­
m ately 100 granite cutters at work, 25 
quarrymen and some few paving cut­
ters.
B y  the terms of the settlem ent the 
old bill of prices remains in vogue and 
the contract between the m en and the 
company will ‘be of three years’ dura­
tion. One of the contentions of th*j 
cutters was to have the minimum rato 
increased from 37 1-2 cents per hour to 
40 cents, while the quarrymen asked a  
general increase of 10 per cent. The 
company, on its part, preferred a five 
year contract. A representative of the 
Granite Cutters’ Union was in the city  
yesterday and stated that increase in 
wages related to a five year contract. 
The men expressed appreciation of the 
fair treatm ent which they had received 
from the superintendent o f the Booth 
Bros. & Hurricane Isle Granite Co., 
John T. Landers.
The contract which was under way— 
and practically completed— when the 
strike began, was oil the Museum of 
Fine Arts building In Boston.
A despatch from W esterly, R. I , 
sa y s :
"The granite cutters strike, which be­
gan here March 1 st und which has a f ­
fected between 250 and 300 men, is vir­
tually at an end, and the men will prob­
ably return to work In a few days, o- 
as soon as the agreement between the 
local bodies is ratified by their Na* 
tlonal organizations. The new agree­
ment formulated by the granite work­
ers and the comm ittee of m anufactur­
ers accords, in most of its provisions 
with the one previously In force ex ­
cept that the polishers have been taken 
into consideration while the old agree­
ment completely ignored them .”
The strike of granite workers <n 
Barre, Montpelier and neighboring 
towns, which lias kept 5000 men out of 
employm ent for the last eight weeks, 
w as finally settled. Friday, when  
agreem ents were signed1 by the lump­
ers, boxers and derrick men with the 
m anufacturers’ committee. The men 
of the -other departments of the granite  
Industry including the cutters and 
quarrymen, signed an agreement with  
the m anufacturers some tim e ugo.
UNION
. E. Luce, dentist, 
Telephone 135-3.
Every Woman in This Vicinity
w ill Ihj glu.il lo know that local grocer# now 
have iu stock ••O U B-ITE,” a teady to use prep
quantities the m anufacturers are able to name 
the low retail price of lo cents for a package 
which makes two largo pies. A very economi­
cal and satisfactory food product foreverybody
N e w  L o n g
AND
S h o r t  C o a t s
for Infanta for Spring wear
BONNETS TO MATCH
LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
For Infants
NEW' INVOICE OF LATEST 
STAMPED ENVELOPE GOODS
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
PILLOW TOPS— 50 CENTS
A g e n t  L e w a n d o  x  D y e  H o u s e
THE LADIES’ STORE
M rs. E.F. C ro ckett
OPPOSITE FULLKU-COBB CO.
SPRUC. HEAD
'Miss Em m a Williamson of Rockland 
is visiting  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fuulkingham and 
little daughter and D. D avis visited  
Rockland Friday.
Mrs. H. E. lJaine visited at C. O. 
Grant’s Thursduy.
Edward Russell of Vlnalhaven, su ­
perintendent of B. G. Co. works at Vl­
nalhaven, visited W. A. Adams .Satur. 
day.
The W. O. T. U. held a meeting in 
the chapel Friday afternoon. Quite & 
number were out.
Rev. Mr. Corson begun his labors 
here as pastor by preaching Sunday 
morning ut 10.30. We are congratu­
lating ourselves at having a settled  
pastor among us who will reside in Mr. 
•Simmons’ house, formerly the Auger- 
son place.
-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. gnow  and little 
daughter have returned from Tenant** 
Harbor und are boarding at Ernest 
Meservey’s. George is again in the 
barber shop.
Miss Helen Coakley of Waldoboro 
visited friends in town last week.
The Sunday school is to hold the an­
nual anniversary business m eeting  
Thursday afternoon. April 30 with a 
concert in the evening.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wuldron visited  
in Rockland last week, the guests of 
Mrs. Sumner Waldron and family.
Miss Maude Simmons, who is work­
ing in Camden, spent Saturday und 
Sunday the guest of her 'parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Simmons.
LAUNCH FOR SALE
A oice second b su j Gasoleue lau n c h  for 
•ale s t  » bsjgsin. Inquire of it E l'E L  HOPIN'* 
SON or GKO. E. ALLEN, Camdeu, Me.
80* tf
TO CORRESPONDENTS
Pressure upon our column* compels 
om issions of news letters today. They 
will appear in the next Issue.
Russell W. Porter
« U R V B V O U
Old bouudfti it** re loca ted ; new properly hues  
esta b lish ed ; lines run. Addrets
F o r t C lyde, M aine
38*40
m
m
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In SocialCircies
(Miss E. H. Cook o f Pleasant Point Is 
spending a few days with her sister. 
Mrs. Silas .Morton, Jam es street, called 
here by the serious Illness of he»* 
nephew, W alter S. Morton.
Ralph Philbrook o f  MatStllcus p 
passing- a  few days w ith  friends in 
town.
Chartes Smith nnd George H awes, 
who passed the Easter vacation with  
relatives, have resumed work in Au­
burn.
Miss B essie  Farrington of Warren is 
the guest of Mrs. Savage, T street.
Mr. nnd iMrs. E llis W. Nash of Datn- 
arlsootta were guests over Sunday of 
Mr. Nash’s father, H. E. Nash, Broad­
way.
'Mrs. C. M. W alker has returned from  
a  visit in Belfast.
A. J. Huston returned Saturday from 
New York. Mrs. H uston is  there car­
ing tfor her sister, whose condition was 
somewhat improved at lost reports.
I^ady Knox Chapter, D. A. R., hns its 
last m eeting of the season next Mon­
day.
Mrs. H. H. F lint and Miss Myrtle 
Lothrop have been spending the past 
week in Boston.
Mrs. J. W eston Hall returns tom or­
row from a  two w eeks’ visit in Ham- 
monton, N. J., and Boston. Miss Ma- 
belle F. Hall spent her Easter vacation  
In Hammonton.
The Rubinstein Club held its  last 
m eeting for 1907-8 at the home of Mr*. 
J. E. Walker in Thomaston, Friday a f­
ternoon. B y courtesy Yxf the Street 
Railway a  epecial car was provided 
for the members. A m iscellaneous pro­
gram  w as given, as follows: 
rianosolo, "Novelette in F” Schumann
Miss Faith W. Grcenhalgh 
Yocal sol*. "Lullaby" Homer Norris
Mrs. Mary Knight Andrews 
Violin solo, Klegio Czibulka
Miss Maiv Jordan 
Piano solo, “IV iogenliHu”'- Kjerulf
Miss Helen Carr
Yocal d u et, "Let Me R est"  G reene
Mrs. Grace M. S trout, M rs. K atharine F . 
Andrews.
IMano solo,"T he Last Sm ile"  II. A. W allcnhaupt 
Mrs. A lice G Stew art
Soprano solo, "W hatever Shall 1 Do" Iroin the 
"Japanese G ir l" -V in c e n t  
(l>y request) Mrs. K atharine F . Andrew* 
Chorus, ‘ Lullaby" from th e  "Japanese Girl
V incent
Rubinstein Club
•Mrs. Walker, assisted by Thomaston 
ladies, served Russian tea, various 
sorts of sandw iches and cakes. The 
president, Mrs. W. O. Fuller, Jr., 
poured a t the dining table, which w a3 
decorated in green and w hite carna­
tions. After the lunch Mrs. W alker 
p'.ayed four numbers on her Angel us: 
"Tannhauser March," W agner; "Per- 
riette," Chaminade; ‘‘Thampeter von 
Sakkingen," Nessler; "Scarf Dance," 
Air de Ballet, Chaminade.
Scott Young, who has been for a 
■h'ort time in Boston, has returned to 
his home at Matinicus.
Forest Hatch is visdting his aunt, 
Mrs. Goudy, in Damarisootta.
Hon. Jam es Logan, m ayor of W or­
cester, Mass, was in th e c ity  Saturday, 
accompanied by his w ife. They went 
to their cottage at Friendship to make 
arrangements for dta sum mer occu­
pancy.
This Tuesday evening a  concert is to 
be given in the F irst Baptist church, 
Charlestown, Mass., under the directloa 
of the chorister of the church (Mrs. 
Sarah Hall Herrick) for the benefit of 
the needy B aptists of Chelsea. Rev. F  
W . Bakem an (formerly of Maine) is 
pastor of the Chelsea church. They 
lost not only their line house of wor­
ship but more than half the parish 
were rendered homeless. The concert 
program Include such well-known tal­
ent a s  the Albion m ale quartet and 
Mrs. Mary Montgomery Brackett, so 
prano. The price of the tickets is CO 
cents, but as several have sold for a 
much lurger sum, and as artists, print­
ers and all who assist have gladly 
given their services it is hoped that 
several hundred dollars w ill be realized 
from the enterprise.
M iss Mary W aterman, who has been 
spending the winter at Spruce Head 
has opened her home on Rankin street. 
On her return she was accompanied by 
her niece, who will spend the summei 
with her.
/Mrs. Richard Savllle, M iss Hall, Miss 
Christina Hall, Victor H all, Charles A 
Thomas and Miss Keene were In Port­
land last week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Victor E. Piston.
Miss Frances T ibbetts has returned 
from  an extended visit to New Jeri 
A u gusta Sherman Mather of this city 
and Milton W. Reed of Boston wer- 
married yesterday In Portsm outh, N 
H. The groom is connected with i 
Boston wholesale house which deals In 
m en’s clotliing, and the bride has been 
employed in a printing establishment 
there. The couple will spend the sum ­
mer at W inthrop Reach. Th© bride’ 
many Rockland friends will hasten to 
extend congratulations.
Miss Gladys Moore left this morning 
for Dark Harbor, where she will visit 
for a few days, as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Morton.
Ten Rockland gentlem en who h 
enjoyed some prime ice-boating at Al­
ford’s Lake this winter, were guests at 
a dinner party Saturday evening, given  
by Fred U. Spear, who has been asso­
ciated with them on several of thooe 
outings. The centerpiece of the dining 
table was a m iniature ice-boat, quite 
correct in all its details. Each pluce 
card bore the picture of an ice-boat 
neatly dune in water colors. During the 
discussion of tills excellent dinner, 
there was a grand swapping of ice­
boat tales, the narration of which was 
only a few degrees less pleasurable 
than tlie sport itself. Card playing 
concluded a fascinating evening. 
Spear's guests were E. K. Glover, S. H. 
Webb, E. C. Davis, E. D. Spear, E. i \  
Berry, F. W. Fuller. M. E. Wot ton E
B. Hustings, N, B. Cobb and Dr. T. E 
Tibbetts.
\V. A. li i l l  spent Sunday in Auburn 
tlie guest of Col. Robert II. Crocked  
The Dorcas Society held its  annual 
"open meeting'" yesterday afternoon, 
the occasion when a  picnic supper 
served and the husbands adm ilte 1 
The meeting was with Mrs W. O. Ful 
ler, Jr.
One of our Rockland girls who lias 
been doing splendid work for the Clie.- 
sea sufferers is Miss Bessie E. Hall 
F*>r several years Miss Hall lias b 
on© of Chelsea’s most successful teach 
ers. The past two weeks, in addition 
to the urduous duties of teaching under 
present conditions, she lias freely given 
of her time and strength to aid the 
sufferers. In w illin g  home to friends 
Miss Hall says it is hard not to be able 
to help those who are trying to wait 
patiently until their turn conus for 
help from the general fund. Should 
Rockland friends desire to help in any 
way Miss Hall would be very glut 
communicate with them. Her add 
is 28 Tuder street, Chelsea.
Remember that tlio AH & Wail l'upei 
Co. is Hie best place to buy your wall 
pupur. They can furnish anything  
from 4 cents a roll to  $4. Picture frain 
lug a specialty. Up stairs, Room 
over Cali's drug sto ie . Talking Ma 
ciiiues.
FOR HOME BEAUTIFYING
S h ow in g  of Rugs, Carpets, Lace and M uslin Curtains,
^  Portieres, Linoleum s, Straw  M attings and Couch Covers is a 
superb one.
It reveals to you Spring’s newest thought and ideas for beautifying the home.
N o matter what your tastes and fancies are along these lines, from such a beautiful assortment as we are 
now showing we can ideally satisfy you.
These goods are all of the finest manufacture, and have an air of richness and individuality that is 
so much sought.
We want you to look over this display, not only to learn its beauty, but also to sec how kind we have been 
in minimizing prices on such superior effects.
The Linoleum StoreRugs
We never carried so nice an 
assortment and our prices never 
so low. Investigate.
Wilton Hugs, 8-3x10-6, regular 
price $35.00, now $25.00 
Wilton Hugs, 9x12, regular 
price $40.00, now $32.00 
Brussell Hugs, 8-3x10-0, and 
9x12, for
$20.00. 25.00 and 30.00
Brussell Hugs, 0x9, for $20.00 
Tapestry Hugs, 7x9, for $13.50 
Tapestry Hugs, 8-3x10-0, from 
$14.00 to 19.50 
Tapestry Hugs, 9x12, from
$17.00 to  22.50
Wool Art Squares, 2 1-2 aud 
3 1-2 yds,, for $6.00
3x3 for 7.00
3x3 1-2 for 8.00
We can clearly claim this dis­
tinction on account of the large 
quantity and superb quality we 
carry. We have the best pro­
ductions of European and Amer­
ican manufacturers.
We have a nice Linoleum for 
50c a yard in choice patterns 
and adapted for any room.
A specialty with us is a 
chamber Linoleum in light col­
ors, dainty designs, plain 
grounds and self colored. From 
a sanitary point of view there 
is nothing equal to this—easy to 
keep clean, is very durable and 
is pleasing to the eye.
Only 65c a yard
Inlaid Linoleums
These inlaid Linoleums are
3x4 for 9.00  made for hard service, to use in
These art squares are of best 
grade, all wool, in good designs 
aud of all colors.
Small Rugs in Smyruas, Wil­
tons, Axminsters.
Imperial Smyrnas
High grade, in choice oriental 
designs aud colorings.
18x30 for $1.35
21x45 for 2.25
26x54 for 3.00
30x60 for 3.75
36x72 for 5.00
4  ft.x7 ft for 8.50
6 ft.x9 ft. for 16.50
These are the justly celebrated 
W. and J. Sloane’s Hugs and 
nothing better are made._____
rooms where you want the floor 
covering to last a lifetime. We 
have them in all colorings and 
designs. We want to call par­
ticular attention to what we 
have iu parquetry designs. 
They are worth considering.
We have a 4 yard wide Lino­
leum for 85c a square yard.
OIL CLOTHS
In some part of the house Oil 
Cloth can bo used to good pur­
pose. Especially good for cot­
tage— 1  1 -2  aud 2  yards wide. 
Prices are 25c, 35c aud 50c yd.
Ingrain Carpets
Nice quality and low prices, 
50c- 60c and 7 5 c a yd
Straw Mattings
China and Japanese Mattings 
iu fancy figures and fine color­
ings. For a cheap tloor cover­
ing we offer you bargains that 
are irresistible. The pi ices are 
12 l-2c, 15c, 22c. 25c. 30c,'35c. 
40c, 50c and 60c a yard.
CURTAINS
We are Curtain Specialists— 
use skill and judgment in se­
lecting our stock. This moans 
that you may be sure of good 
values and long servico. We 
can recommend our Curtain 
stock to our friends with the as­
surance that you will receive 
actual money’s worth on every 
purchase.
.Muslin Curtains, 33c. 42c, 50c, 
65c, 85c, 98c; finer grades, 
$1.25 and 1.50-
Wo are showing an especially 
good figured Muslin Curtain, 
full width, hemstitched ruffle, 
for 98c a pair.
Nottingham Curtains—makes a 
most serviceable curtain for 
any room ; will launder and 
wear as well as any curtain 
made. Prices, 42c. 50c. 65c, 
75c, 85c. $1.00. 1.50, 2.00- 
up lo 5 .0 0  a pair.
Bobbinet Curtains for $1.39, 
1.69 up to 5.00 a pair.
Figured Muslin, 12 l-2c a yard 
Stripes, Muslins and Scrims, 
18c and 2 2 c a yard.
Axminster Rugs
Nice assortment in many col­
ors and pleasing designs.
27x60 for $2.00
36x72 for 3.50
Tapestry Carpeting
We are showing Tapestry 
Carpeting that should appeal 
strongly to those who do not 
want anything very expensive 
hut do want something that 
looks nice and that wears well. 
We have just what you want; 
suitable for parlor or sitting room
Made, lined and laid, for 98c yd
Cotton Carpets
For a good wearing and good 
looking carpet at prices within 
reach of all we offer nice bar­
gains at 25c, 3 5c to 50c a nrdy
DRAPERIES
You will find our exhibit 
complete and by taking advant­
age of our facilities you can 
readily transform your home at 
small cost.
Special— Madras Drapery in 
colors, 15c a yard. Especial­
ly uice for dining room, liv­
ing room and cottage. 
Tapestry Portieres for $2.98’ 
3.35, 4.00, 5.00. 6.50 up to
16.50 a pair.
Couch Covers in Roman stripes, 
etc., for 98c. $1.98, 2.50- 
3.50, 5.00 and 7.50-
White Holes and Brass Holes, 
8c each.
The Springtime is House Furnishing time. It is it hardship to you to know just what you want. With 
our long experience we can materially aid you in our making suggestions. A postal card or telephone mes­
sage will reach ns and receive prompt consideration.
CARPET DEPARTMENT FULLER-C0BB COM PANY TELEPHONE 400-11
-MRS. VICTOR E. PISTON.
H attie B., wife of Victor E. Piston, 
died at her home in Portland, early on 
the morning of April 20, after a long 
illness, during which she was alw ays  
cheerful and hopeful, m anifesting an 
unfailing interest in everything per­
taining to her home life, also keeping 
in touch w ith  the outside world nnd 
her friends In a  way that revealed the 
brave, fine spirit within.
She was the third daughter of the 
late Samuel I. and Harriet (Lindsey) 
Thomas. She is survived b y  her hus­
band and two sons, H erbert L. and 
Charles II.
The funeral took place at her late* 
home on Nevens street W ednesday a f­
ternoon, Rev. Wm. G. Mann of the 
W oodsfords Congregational church o f ­
ficiating. Many relatives from Rock­
land and M assachusetts united with 
the friends there in testifying to tlie 
love and esteem with which she was 
held. W hile another token, m ute yei 
touching, was the unusual beauty and 
profusion of the llowers. The in tor­
ment was at Evergreen cemetery.
DO YOU SHAVE ?
We have a fine line of 
American Made Razors 
bought to sell for $2. 50.
This week, to introduce 
them, we will give with 
each razor sold :
One Rubber Set Shav­
ing Brush.
One China Shaving 
Mug.
One Cake of either Wil­
liams' or Colgate’s Shav­
ing Soap.
We have the best line 
of Strops in the City.
Prices 50c to $2. 50.
DRUG STOREWANTH ILL S’EVERY
390 Main St., Rockland
D R E S S  MAKING
L A D I E S ’ C A R M E N T S  
M A D E  T O  O R D E R
AI.SO
R E P A IR IN G  N E A T L Y  E X EC U TED
P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D
BURGESS & BABS0N
IIOO M A IN  S T R U C T , C ur. b U U U E I t
C. A . W INB ER G
T A IL O R - '"
Wishes to announce that la* 
has opened up a shop at
369 Main St., Singhi Block
where he will do Naptha Cleans­
ing, Repairing and Pressing 
Ladies aud Gentlemen's Cloth­
ing.
AU O rders U ivco P ro m p t A tte n tio n
S t a n le y  A u to m o b ile s
20 h. p., S I 5 0 0
A ear Uiat eats tlie h ills
J. A. LESTCP, Acert
NSW UAUAUB, r tU N  ST
LEAVES PRISON STAFF.
Oscar Blunt lias resigned his position 
as comm issary of the sta te  prison to 
take effect next Friday. Mr. Blunt had 
hold that position seven years, but has 
been connected with the prison staff 17 
years. H e has nothing but highest 
praise for Warden Norton, whom lie re­
gards as a splendid man for the state's 
interests. The compliment is returned 
with Interest by Warden Norton who 
feels that the sta te  has lost a  very 
capable and trustworthy olllcla], an 1 
“one of the best fellows In the world" 
to use the warden's own words. He Is 
a splendid disciplinarian nnd discharges 
all his duties with extrem e care.
O A S T O H Z A .
B«»m  tho 1  ha Kind You Haie Always Bough
Signature 
of
B e l le  M e a d
S w e e t s
J  l i s t  S u g i i f ,  L Y  u i t  
m i d  C l i o e o l a t e
Put up in Pounds anil H a lf  Pounds
NO BETTER  CHOCOLATE M A D E
C. H. MOOR & CO.
DRUGGISTS
322 Main St., Rockland
Artistic Decorations....
Adds to the appearance of your home.
If you intend decorating your house this spring 
let us assist you in selecting y o u r .....................
W A L L  P A P E R
Our lines are more extensive than ever.
T l i e  L a r g e s t  L i n e  i n  t h e  C i t y  
A t  t h e  L o w e s t  P r i c e s
E. R. SPEAR CO.
4 0 8  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
W fciM W W mAfcW W OW t •» .« « * * *  *!**»* « * « * * * «  * * *
| C A S H  S T O R E
L O W  P R I C E S  F O R  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  C O O D S
F L O U R
Fine as Gold 
Kldred 
Town Talk 
Princes* 
Stock's Best 
Top Notch 
l'aul Jones 
Bure Gold
C h o i c e ,  $ 5  2 5
F L O U R
TilUbury’s Best, I
Washburn Crosby’s > $ 6 . 6 0  B b l .
Gold Mcial )
Hue Granulated Sugar, 1 7  lbs. $1.00 
Try our Gilt Edge Dairy Butter, lb., 30c 
A few of those line Hams left,lb., 1 2 c
DREAMLAND.
"By all means attend Dreamland 
Theatre tills week” is what one frienJ 
was heard to say to another on the 
street yesterday. It w as good advice 
for everybody should attend the popu 
lar playhouse before the week is out 
and enjoy the excellent bill there being 
presented. Many weeks have been big  
at this theatre, but there lias been none 
that could surpass last week. Many 
films have been given, and all have 
been thoroughly enjoyed. A  wide field 
has been covered by the views. But 
for W ednesday and Thursday three 
view s will be shown that give every  
promise of being better than anything  
ye* given. No doubt many of you are 
wondering how these pictures are 
taken. Well, the feature picture for 
W ednesday and Thursday entitled  
“The Mountaineers" will show you an 
exact moving picture machine 
operation; it is even better than that 
much talked about picture "Falsely  
Accused" that you have seen in the 
Old Dreamland. The N ew  Dreamland 
Theatre certainly offers the limit 
Show value und it is fu lly  realized aud 
appreciated by tlie increased attend­
ance each week. There is no theatre in 
New England that offers as sure safety  
to its  patrons us does Dreamland 
Ground iloor which is by far the only 
absolute assurance against panic 
Dreamland has four street exits direcl 
from the main part of the auditorium  
intelligent employes is tlie best feature 
boasted of by tills model little p lay­
house. Careful attention is given the 
ladies and children and no pains an  
spared to secure them good st ats when 
ever possible.
Tlie totals of deuth, misery and ruin 
caused in four southern sta les by Fid- 
day's tornadoes came to hand, .Sunday, 
In apparently correct form. Briefly 
stated they are: Killed, about 350; in­
jured, painfully or serious, 1200; home 
less, several thousand; towns report 
ing serious wreckage, 40; habitation] 
und business houses practically coin 
plete ruins in these towns, about 2500.
H. H. CROCKETT, Manager.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY
The Beautiful Ha tho Hand I'oloro
C E T  T H E  H A B I T  P A Y  C A S H
beg'" Of.lcis, with cash, from out of town will receive prompt attention.
reight prepaid on orders ol $ 10  or over in Knox County —Hour excepted
FR E E  D EL IV E R Y  T E R M S  C A SH  NO C R E D IT
j P assion  Play
1 The Life of Christ
109 Hark .Street
. H A L L .
Telephone 503-3 Hoeklaud, Maine
J
Thu Costlier.! M o v in g  I'ie tu re  
E v er  T ak en
Over IOU.OOU Din title l l'tiotogruplis 
t'outiuuous Berformuuco
IO C — Admission —1 0 c  
5 c — Children— 5 c
Lei Every M o t e  and Child & 
This Great Lie lure
MRS. HEZEKIAH  W IGHT
Frances P .t widow of the late Hexe- 
klah W. W ight died Saturday noon at 
her residence on Summer street, aged 
nearly 77 years. Deceased had been a 
sufferer from diabetes which assumed 
uch critical form that it had been 
known for some weeks there was no 
hance of her recovery. Her sufferings 
were borne with the patience and res­
ignation that becomes true Christian 
spirit and her sorrow at the thought of 
the approaching end w as chiefly in- 
pired by the knowledge that it meant 
farewell to the loved ones left 
behind. Mrs. W ight w a s born Oct. i.1 
1831, a daughter of Joseph and SoplTa 
Pierce who lived at that time in the 
house on Limerock street still occupied 
by her surviving sisters Imogene and 
Helen Pierce. Her husband was one of 
the city’s most prominent business men 
He died In 1890. Mrs. W ight was a 
member of the Congregational church, 
which she attended with marked reg­
ularity until her Infirmities becaim  
such that it was no longer practicable. 
Active work in behalf of that church 
as one of her important m issions in 
life. Am ong those who knew her and 
admired her many sterling qualities, 
there is universal regret at her demise. 
Mrs. W ight is survived by one son. 
Hon. Fred W. W ight; one daughter 
Martha C. W ight and the sisters ab o /e  
mentioned. Funeral services will he 
lield this afternoon at 2 o’clock Rev. 
J. H. Quint officiating.
JOHN N. INGRAHAM.
John Nathaniel Ingraham, who died 
at Atlanta, Ga., Easter Sunday, was 
born in what is now Rockland, Oct., 
1839. He was the son of Deacon Henry 
and Mary (Lindsey) Ingraham. He 
leaves a widow, one son, John Ingra- 
i, o f Boston, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Margaret Ridded, Mrs. Jennie F. 
Somer and Carrie K. Ingraham, of A t­
lanta; also one sister, Mrs. Achsah I. 
Kalloch of Rockland; and one brother. 
O. F. Ingraham of Colorado City. D e­
ceased w as a devoted husband and lov­
ing father. H is estim able qualities 
made him an excellent citizen and en ­
deared him to his many relatives and 
friends.
L etter to Dr. D am on
Rockland, Maine.
Dear Sir: The maker, who puts 2 or 3 
lbs of whiting barytes or clay in a gal­
lon o f paint, saves 51.50 or 52.25 for 
him self and makes you overpay 125 on 
a 550 job.
It takes 15 gallons of his weak pat nit— 
it is weak from that adulteration) and 
probably weak from benzine or water 
besides—it takes 15 gallons of that poor 
stuff to cover a  lu-gallon job Devoe. it 
t.s’esa .a ,drd, cause Dru gn  W WW 
may take 20. Here's a  c a se :
Judge I. D. Fairchild owns twu 
houses, exactly alike, in Lufkin, Texas. 
J. M. Torrence painted botli houses,on 
Devoe, 15 1-2 gallons; the other with 
another paint sold at sam e price; 
gallons. That 25 gallon paint is  weak 
and 15 per cent whiting; th a t’s why it 
took 9 1-2 gallons more.
It costs 52 to $4 a gallon to point any 
paint, whether good or not. Add tills t 
the price, and the cost of your Job is $5 
a gallon: 575 or 5100 for trash; Devoe 
550.
Paint 101 a t takes more gallons may 
or may not be adulterated; there ai 
pure paints and 200 adulterated; De 
is the strongest of all; it takes lea it  
gallons, makes the least bill, and wears 
longest, of all.
You can overpay from 10 to 120 per 
cent; and the more you pay, the wt 
your job. In paint, the rule is  least 
gallons, least cost, longest wear.
Yours truly,
F. W. DEVrOE & CO.
. S. Farrand, Spear & Co. sell our 
paint.
ought t  
to buy the **  
E m e r s o n  O x fo r d  
now  because Fashion didates 
the wear of the low-cut shoe in 
Spring and Summer, and in the 
many itylish lafls o! the E m e r ­
s o n  O x fo r d  w e have jufl 
that new efl Style suited to your 
particular foot needs.
Y ou ought to wear the 
E m e r s o n  O x fo r d  because it 
combines comfort and Ktyle. T h e  
stiff box toe is built sufficiently 
high to give room for the foot, 
and thus prevent that uncom­
fortable pressure and rubbing 
wear to the hosiery found in the 
ordinary low  cut shoe. T h e  per- 
fe d  cut of the upper leather of the 
E m e r s o n  permits of no flaring 
edge. That is why it is called
"The Shoe that Fits the Ankle."
A sk us to prove it before you  
buy. W e  only dare offer to be­
cause w e know w e can.
SPi AR’S SHOE STORE
3 7 8  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d
MARINE !\U ITERS.
ii, Franklin 
mington for 
Bangor for
'Saturday’s  arrivals at tills 
a s follows: J. S. Beaclmm,
for New York; Hele 
New  York; Nellie C 
New York.
Sch. Jennie F. Hliddell is at Vinal- 
haven discharging coal from Ne w York.
Sell. Chase has bo n discharging  
Stonington granite at I ilroad wharf.
Sch. Ada J. Campbell is chartered to 
load stone at Pleasant River, Vi- 
nalhaven, for New York.
Sell. Wm. Ii. Davenport is chartered 
to load stone at Stonington for Phila­
delphia.
Capt. A. C. Baclu lder formerly ot 
sch. Charlie & Willie, has taken com ­
mand of soli. Harriot C. W hitehead for 
the season.
Sell. Harold C. Beecher Is chartered  
to load paving at Mt. H eagan for New  
York.
Sch. Abbie Bowker arrived yesterday  
from Lubec.
Sch. E lla  F. Crowell Is chartered to  
load lime from A. J. Bird & Co. for 
New York.
Sch. Elsie Bayles sailed yesterday  
from Long Cove, with paving for Ne.v 
York.
Sell. Mary L. Crosby is chartered to  
load stone at Frankfort for New York.
Sch. G eorgetta with stone from Sul­
livan for New York sailed from this 
port yesterday.
Sch. Catawam teak passed by yester­
day bound from Red Bench for Port­
land with plaster.
Tug Fred E. Richards left this port 
Saturday with lime barges 2. 5 and 7. 
She returned Sunday morning and 
docked No. 7 at tlie Crockett Pole, 
wharf, that craft’s  cargo having caught 
fire. The fire was extinguished with  
small damage, and tlie damaged lime 
is being discharged. The tug pro­
ceeded yesterday with the other barge*.
Yesterday’s arrivals: Ida B. Gibson,
Bluchill, with stone for New York; 
Polly, from Deer Isle; Myra W. Sjienr, 
Bangor with lumber for New York.
JcniTii:
TH E GREAT PASSION PLAY.
Manager Kugley wishes to announce 
to the people not only of Rockland but 
.surrounding towns, that on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday afternoons and 
evenings of this week ‘T h e  Passion  
l'luy or tho Life of Christ" will be 
shown at tlie Farwell opera house, and 
tlie best moving pictures ever put out 
by tlie Pat ho people every one should 
be sure ami see. There are over lou.ooo 
distinct photographs, all beautifully 
hand colored, and every father, mother 
and child should be sure and see them  
as the price is small aud in reach ol 
every one. Owing to the length of tills 
great picture 31 unager Kugley wishes 
to unnouuce that only two perform­
ances will be given in tlie ufternoon 
and two in the evening, as there are 
4.872 feet of film und t ’ 10 performance 
runs 1 hour und 40 minutes. The per­
formance will sturt us follows: 2 und
3.30 afternoons und 7 und 8.30 evenings, 
prompt. Let every one be on hand 
early Thursday afternoon if you wish 
good seats.
D on ’t  B e a  S o r e h e a d
Business is bail for tlioso who 
have been selling cheap trash. 
The “ Fakir” is it hack number 
nml Merit lias won. Our Feb­
ruary sales were larger than 
ever. Ilouest Goods—See !
BRIGHTEN UP
. . .  FOR YOUR FLOORS . . .
S.W. Inside Floor Paint.
S.W. Mar-not, a durable floor varnish. 
S.W. Floor Lite, stain and varnish 
combined.
S.W. Crack and Scam Filler, for un­
sightly cracks in old floors.
S.W. Floor Wax, for waxed finish.
BRIGHTEN UP
Mission stains and Mission wax 
make Mission furniture look new.
Fifty cents worth of Furniture 
Varnish and a Twenty-five-cent 
I Irtish brightens tip the whole 
household. Telephone your or­
der to 372 and have it deliv­
ered.
S im m o n s ,  W h ite  & Co.
T IL L S 0 N  W H A R F
N E W
DREAMLAND TH EA TR E
O A K .  B T K E E T
Rockland’s Greatest Entertainment of Variety
L E T  U S  A M U S E  Y O U
We are the Originatin'* of M oving Picture* iu Rockland
O P E N  f r o m  I t o  5  a n d  7  t o  IO
Movies Pictures aim illustrated Sougs
Refilled and Up-to-date Program (.'hanged Monduy, Wcduobduy, Friday
A D M IS S IO N  A d u lt s  1 0 c  C h ild r e n  5 c
Every attention paid to the com fort o f L u lu *  and Children.
G E T  T H E  H A B I T
k- • 'TP*;***^ • ‘ (~- ■ *nrvw,+~-~- .
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , APRIL 28 , 1008.
The Best Spring Medicine in 
the World is
T R U E ’S  E L I X I R
Spring usually finds the whole system run down 
and more or less out of order. The bowels are 
sluggish and inactive—the system is debilitated— 
the blood impoverished. Nearly everybody needs 
a Spring Remedy. For 5/ years True s Elixir has 
been the standby of thousands at this season, as it 
is the best possible remedy to arouse the stomach, 
liver and bowels from their sluggish condition. 
It is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.
P r i c e ,  3 5 c ,  5 0 c  e n d  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e  a t  a l l  d e a l e r a .
A PLEA FOR S TAPLES.
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.
OF niLWAUKEE, WIS.
Those who are settling policies in this Com­
pany are perfectly satisfied because they 
know they have had THE BEST, and the 
influence of our policy-holders makes it pos­
sible for the Company to write more insur­
ance than any other Company.
C. R. DUNTON, General A gent
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Me.
LEROY F. CLOUGH, Special A gent
Rockland, Maine
FOUR P ER CENT
Rockland S a v in g s  Bank
ROCKLAND, , M A IN E
Total Resources reported by Bank
Examiner...................”. . .  *3, 229,031 52
Total Deposits reported by Bank 
E x a m in e r ..................................... 2 ,0 1 4 .  '>21 4 5
Excess of Resources over Deposits 2 1 4 ,4 1 0  0 7
Dividends paid since organization £ 1 ,2 3 1 ,3 7 0  0 9  
Dividends paid in November, 1907, at the rate 
of FOUR PER CENT per annum.
D eposits C om m ence to  Bear Interest on the  
First Day of Each M onth
CorTMpondmt of Portland Express Says
That Senator Staples Is Wot Out of
Gubernatorial Race, But—
A m'wyrpnpor cv*rroj<pomlpnt, who has 
hppiT <*ojoiirnin# In this city for a fcer 
d a y ? , .*cnda the Portland E x  pro** a 
^'ommunloatton which *nyw that Senate’* 
Staples Is by no means out of the race 
Tor the Dem ocratic gubernatorial nom ­
ination. Ono o f hla supporters Is quoted 
by this correspondent as follows:
Many of us believe that Senator 
Staples Is the logical candidate for this 
place. W hile we have no harsh words 
to say against Obadlah Gardner of this 
city, it Is well known that he Is not the 
choice o f Knox county. For a good 
many years he has taken no active part 
In politics. W hile m aster of the State  
Grange he held himself aloof from the 
organization, and was not a worker. He 
had a perfect right to take part in his 
party councils if he had seen fit to  do 
so, and no one would have criticised  
him for so doing. It looks to us 
though he had been playing the role of 
an Independent, and was not at all de­
sirous that he should be couivted In tne 
Democratic ranks.
"During all th is time Senat\>r Staples 
has consistently been fighting the b at­
tles of the Democracy. On the stump 
he w as one of the m ost earnest, able 
and eloquent advocates of Democratic 
principles. In the halls of the State  
Legislature he was one of the leaders, 
and he was alw ays found at his post 
ready to do work for the cause of the 
Dem ocraeic party. Mr. Staples has w ^i 
defined view s upon resubmission, the 
great question of taxation and other 
questions o f vital interest to the people 
of the state. H is view s on all these 
questions are radically opposed to the 
Republican standpoint. We want i 
man o f  this type for our candidate. 1 
Mr. Staples is nominated the Demo 
crats can rally about him as about no 
other candidate. Those who are op­
posed to the Republican policies would 
all support Mr. Staples.
"Just where Mr. Gardner stands upon 
all these great questions which divide 
the two parties I do not know’. H e has 
made no announcement to the publio.
"It seem s to me that the candidacy 
of Mr. Gardner is being fostered by the 
Democrats of the class of Cyrus 
Davis who have never been friendly to 
Mr. Staples. The newspaper owned by 
Mr. D avis is hostile to Mr. Staples and 
has been for a long while. The Lew is­
ton Dem ocrats are a lso  opposed to Mr 
Staples. They think that, with the help 
of Davis, Plaisted and that class ol 
men, Mr. Gardner can be nominate 1 
and then they can claiiq a clear field 
for Mr. .McGillicuddy as the Congress 
lonal nominee."
The Express article argues that even 
If the candidate for governor does hall 
from Knox county that there is no rea­
son why J. H. 'Montgomery of Camden 
should not also have the Congressional 
nomination. The case of Governor 
Cobb and Congressman Littlefield Is 
cited by way of precedent.
Senator Staples may not be out of th 
race, a s  the Express correspondent 
says, but inside of the Democratic po­
litical circle there is a well-grounded  
belief that only one name will be men 
•tioned in the Democratic state conven 
tion, and that name is Obadlah Gard 
ner.
The North National Bank
Ib now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
Per Cent Per Annum |
Capital, Surplus and Profits
|  $ 150,000.00 |
................................................................................................................................................................... .
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  FID ELITY  A N D
G U A R A N TY  CO.
Baltimore, Maryland.
A sset*, D ec. 31, 1907.
Ileal esta te . $ 517,403 88
M ortgage loans, 11,750 no
trilateral loans, 124,585 (Hi
Stocks am i bonds. 2,450,756 89
?ash in office ami bank, 432,807 97
A gent*’ balances, 410,279 50
Interest and  rents, 30.892 37
All o ther assets, 159,262 76
Gross assets , $4,137,738 43
D educt item s not adm itted , 230,583 08
A d m itted  assets, $3,907,153 35
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 1997
Net unpaid losses, $ 480(331 24
1 nearned prem ium s, 1,393,245 00
All o ther liab ilities, 122,283 07
'ash capital, l,7Un UJO «*»
Surplus over all liab ilities , 202,296 04
Total liab ilitie s  and surplus, $3,907,155 35
M A Y N A R D  S. B IR D  & CO., A gents,
Rockland, M aine.
N EW  J E R S E Y  PL A T E  G L A S S  I N S . CO.
Newark, New Jersey
Asset*, Dec. 31, 1907.
M ortgage loans, $304(836 55
Stocks and bonds. 76 60 75
Cash in office ami bank, 23,007 45
A gen ts’ balances, 68,303 36
Iuu*r«*sr»» and rent*. 4,271 64
A ll o ther Assets, 10,765 60
Gross a ssets, $487,848 31
D educt item s not adm itted , 8,398 51
A dm itted  A ssets, $479,449 83
L iab ilities, D ec. 31. 1907,
N et unpaid losses, $6,913 62
1 nearned prem ium s, 164,**99 OH
All other liab ilities . 25.777 71
Cash capital. 200,001) (A)
Surplus over all liab ilities, 91.859 57
Total liab ilities  and surplus, $479 449 83
A L F R E D  S. B L A C K , A gent
R ockland, M aine.
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A BOY’S HOLIDAYS.
IThc ardent controversy which has 
been w aging in England and America 
concerning th e b est way to dispose of 
school boys in tlie  long summer vaca­
tion h as prompted the Grand Trunk 
Radi w ay  System  to issue a  special pub­
lication g iv in g  sugge-stions and practi­
cal hint's to  parents, as to what to d? 
with the public and preparatory school
T H E  D E L A W A R E  IN S U R A N C E  CO,
Of Philadelphia.
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1907.
Real esta te ,
M ortgage loans,
Collateral loans.
S tocks and bonus,
Cash in office and bank,
A gen ts’ balances.
In terest and rents,
A ll other a ssets ,
9 200,000 00 
153,500 00 
50,000 00 
980,973 41 
105,155 57 
294,572 95 
2,436 13 
400 00
Gross assets , 91,787,038 06
91,787,038 06
47 828 13
A d m itted  assets .
L iab ilities , D ec. 31, 1907.
N et unpaid lo sses , 9 96,780 00
Unearned prem ium s, 1,100,706 4‘.
A ll other lia b ilitie s ,
Cash Capital.
Surplus over a ll lia b ilitie s ,
Total lia b ilitie s  and surplus, 81,787,038 06
C. K . M I L L E R ,& SO N  A gents, Cam den, M e. 
J. H . II . IIE W E T T , A gent,
T hom aston, M aine.
boy during the months of July and 
August. The vacation camp is  one of 
the solutions and the publication en ­
titled "What shall a  Boy do with his 
Vacation" thoroughly cavers the 
ground and faolves the problem o f the 
best way for a schoolboy to enjoy hU 
holidays.
A copy may be obtained for the ask­
ing by applying to J. QulnJan, Boija- 
venture Station, Montreal, Que.
H A N O V E R  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M F  Y
N ew  York 
A ssets  D ec. 31, 1907.
Real Kata to,
M ortgage loans, 
Collateral loans.
8tocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank. 
A gen ts’ balances. 
Interest and rents.
All other assets.
91.129.473 00 
3500 00 
200.000 00 
2,475,515 61 
115,013 42 
350,887 26 
1,687 50 
13,112 80
84,114,163 58A dm itted  a ssets.
L iab ilities  D ec. 31,1907.
N et unpaid losses, $215,881 93
Unearned prem ium s, 1,947,589 12
„  ^  1W All other liab ilitie s ,
44m) ooo oo Cash capital,
141',723 51 1 Surplus o v era ll liab ilities ,
43,190 77 
1.800.000 00 
907 501 76
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
Of Hartford, Conn.
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1907.
Real esta te ,
S tocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
A gen ts’ balances,
Hills receivab le.
In terest and rents,
A ll o t h e r  a s s e t s ,
9 167,686 38 
1,731,176 97 
215,174 85 
201,312 42 
1.07.;
25,132 03 
80,065 45
A d m itted  a sse ts , $2,222,545 54
L ia b ilities , D ec. 31, 1907.
N et unpaid  lo sses, 9 135,852 07
Unearned prem ium s, 1,180,322 58
All o ther l ia b ilit ie s , 26,544! 57
t'ash ca p ita l, 500,000 00
Surplus over all lia b ilitie s , 379,824 32
Total l ia b ilit ie s  and surp lus, $2,222,545 54 
E D W A R D  W . D E R R Y , A gen t,
R ock land , M aine.
CITY OF N EW  Y O R K  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
New York
A sse ts , Decem ber 31, 1907.
S tocks am i 1»onds. $6s9 146 63
Cash in ottice and l»ank, 36,845 35
A gen ts’ balances, 57,981 22
All other a ssets , 3,291 67
A dm itted  a ssets, $043,755 22
L iab ilities , Decem ber 31, 1907.
N et unpaid lo sses, $12,557 1G
Unearned prem ium s, 247,691 52
All o ther lia b ilitie s , 19.263 48
Cash ca p ita l, 200,000 00
Surplus over a ll liab ilities , 164,243 06
Total lia b ilitie s  and surplus, $643,755 22
F R A N C IS  M . S H A W , Agent
Rockland, .Maine.
Total liab ilities  and surp lus, $4,114,163 58
M A Y N A R D  S . B IR D  & CO., A gents,
R ockland, M aine.
M A R Y L A N D  C A S U A L T Y  CO.
Baltim ore, M aryland.
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1907.
Real esta te , 9 447,732 01
Ground rent, 100,000 06
Stocks and bonds, 2,741,256 39
Cash in office and bank,
receivable.
In terest and rents,
Prem ium s in course o f  co llec tion ,
208,433 05 
9.482 46 
11,219 59 
20.108 36 
612,949 12
Ac m itted  a ssets , 94.130,479 23
L iab ilities , D ec 31, 1907.
N ot unpaid losses, $  806,587 84
Unearned prem ium s. 1,452,737 03
All other lia b ilit ie s , 208,928 21
Cash cap ita l, 750.000 00
Surplus over a ll liab ilit  ies, 913.226 15
Total lia b ilitie s  and surp lus. $4,130,479 23 
C H E S T E R  L. J O R D A N  & CO., State A gents, 
Portland, M aine.
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  H EA LTH  A N D  A C C I­
D E N T  IN S U R A N C E  CO
S agin aw , M ichigan.
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1907.
M ortgage loans, 911,300 00
Stocks and bonds, 568,948 67
Cash in office and hank, 78,419 27
Interest and rents, 8 231 56
All other a s e ts , 53,188 52
A T L A S  A S S U R A N C E  CO , L td .
Of London, England.
Asset*, D ec. 31, 1907. —
Real e s ta te .
S tocks ami bonds,
( 'a»b in office aud bank, 
A gen ts' balance*, 
In terest and relit*,
A ll other a»*et«,
$ 83,878 81 
1,719,251 74 
109, 58 39 
245,778 33 
17,417 09 
6,507 07
G ross asset*,
D educt item s not adm itted ,
$2,242,641 43 
821,418 80
A dm itted  assets, $2(021,223 13
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 1907.
N et unpaid losses, 
Unearned prem ium s,
A ll other liab ilities, 
Surplus over all liab ilities ,
$  99,842 56 
1,292,460 32 
-26,244 68 
002 675 57
Total liab ilities  aud surp lus, $2,021,223 13
Under the law we expect to pay 
4 per cent at our next dividend 
which wean* from November last.
We invite your deposits in an institu­
tion proud to show its holdings at any 
time.
A dm itted  assets.
L iab ilities , I ) .c . 31, 1907. 
N et unpaid losses.
Uuearned prem ium s,
All other liab ilitie s ,
Cash capital,
Surplus over al liab ilitie s ,
N EW  H A M P S H IR E  F IR E  I N S . CO.
M anchester, N. H.
A ssets, Dec. 31. 1907.
Real Kstate,
M ortgage loans.
Collateral loans 
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
Total lia b ilitie s  and surp lus, 9694,291 34 
A . S L IN G S B Y , A gen t, L ong C ove, M
$139,300 10 
261.750 00 
75,000 00 
3.347.153 00 
366,040 15 
277 673 39 
8.631 68 
34,356 00
Gross a ssets, 94,500.404 L
$4,500,404 12A dm itted  assets,
L iab ilities. D ec. 31. 1907,
N et unpaid losses, $198,993 94
Unearned prem ium s, 1,752,837 71
A ll o ther lia b ilitie s , 125,594 33
Cash cap ita l, l.ioo ooo no
Surplus over all lia b ilitie s , 1,322,978 14
Total liab ilities  and surplus, 94,500,404 12
A . J. E R S K IN E  & CO., A gents,
R ockland, M aine. 
G E O . H . T A L B O T , A gent,
Cam den, M aine.
E D W A R D  W . B E R R Y , A gent,
Rockland, Maiue.
T H E FID ELITY  A N D  C A SU A L T Y
Of New York
A ssets, D ecem ber 31, 1907.
c o .
Real esta te ,
S tocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank, 
A gents' B alances, 
In terest and rent,
All other assets,
9 970,499 58 
5,852.363 69 
143,073 48 
41,168 67 
9,750 56 
1,175,381 06
$7,300,001 26
O R G A N I Z E D  N O V E M B E R  i, 1870
D educt item s not adm itted ,
A dm itted  assets,
L iab ilities, D ecem U T 31, 1907 
N et unpaid losses, $1.6o5,667 67
Unearned prem ium s, 3,456,036 76
All other liab ilities, 457,563 s6
Cash C apital, I.uuu.iaju uu
Surplus ovei all liab ilities , 701,312 97
T ola) liab ilities and surplus $7,300,091 26
E D W A R D  W . B E R R Y , A gent,
4 0  Broad St., R ockland, M
H A R T F O R D  ST E A M  BO ILER  IN S P E C  
TION A N 0  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Abstract o f sta tem en t.
Jan . 1. 1908.
Cash c apita), $l,ooo,ouo u
Tola) a ssets, 4 000,194 ut
R eserve:
Re-insurance, 1,928,671 Ot
For losses, unadjusted . «u.V23 OO
Surplus to policy holders, $2,006,668 00
L. li. Bramerd. President and Treasurer.
V  IS. Allen. Vice President.
C. 8 . Blake. Secretary.
L F *uddlebrook. A ss t Sec y. 
Boston Office. 101 M ilk S treet.
C. K Roberts, Manager.
W. Ji. A llen, A ssistant M anager.
T R A D E R S  *  M E C H A N IC S IN S . CO.
Low ell, M ass.
A ssets, D ec. 81,1907
Real esta te ,
M ortgage loans,
Collateral loans.
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank.
A geu ls' balances,
Interest and rents,
$15,000 00 
67.085 60 
23 501 00 
639.944 60 
26,145 72 
12 609 54 
4,728 26
Gross a ssets,
A dm itted  a ssets,
L iab ilities. D ec. 31, 1907. 
N et unpaid losses,
*' red nr 
ler llal 
vpltal
Total lia b ilitie s  and surplus,
G E O . H . T A L B O T , Agent,
$678,914 61
$678,914 61
$ 731 75
346.800 02
4,.104 41
327.018 43
G auiden, M aine.
U . S .  B R A N C H  N O R TH  B R IT IS H  
M E R C A N T IL E  IN S U R A N C E  CO .
Of London and Edinburgh.
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1907.
Stocks and bonds, $6,444,817 84
Cash in office and bank, 382,723 32
Ag. n ts; balances. _ ......^  W M  *
7,879 66
A d m itte d  a sse ts .
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 1907.
Se* unpaid losses.
Unearned prem ium s,
6urplus as regards po icy holders.
$ 341 004 66 
8.793.016 6  
2.698,689 43
Total liab ilities  and surp lus, $6,882,710 69
M A YNARD S. B IRD & CO., Agcuu., 
Kucklaad, Maine.
ttiM .291 34
$  89 MB 83 
03,£8i 34 
4S.UU3 74 
300,000 00 
•225,504 43
The Aiprll number of the American 
Federation!.*^ does not contain the 
usual list of firms defined as  “unfair” 
because of their failure to recognize the 
union of their employes. This omission  
follows the decision of the supremo 
court relating to the illegality  o f  the 
boycott under the Sherm an antitrust 
law. President Gompers of tho federa­
tion explains that w^ile organized la­
bor must obey the law as  interpreted b y  
the highest court, he Is sure th at Con­
gress w ill soon change th e  law  so as to 
relieve labor. Anyway, he believes 
that not the suprem e court nor any 
other power can compel a  unionist 
friend o f  labor to buy a  boycotted ar­
ticle. (He prophesies dire things for 
congressm en who dare to oppose the 
demands of labor In th is  regard.
POLITICAL POINTS
Hon. James S. Wright of South Paris 
will present Sw osey's name to the con­
vention.
*
An attem pt to pledge Nbw H am p­
shire's delegates to  Taft Tuesday failed 
by a vote of over 700 to25. It Is stated 
that most o f the delegates will vote for 
Taft, however.
m
At tho Socialist State convention held 
In Lewiston Tuesday Curtis A. Perry of  
Portland was nominated candidate for 
Governor. At a  district convention  
George A. England, a writer on Indus­
trial topics, was nominated candidate 
for Congress.
m
'The Presidential aspirations o f Gov. 
Johnson will 'be pushed by the Iroquois 
club—the original Cleveland club—with  
a big banquet in Chicago May 2. Ac­
cording to plans announced, besides 
Governor Johnson as guest of honor 
and principal speaker, there will be In 
attendance and speaking Judge George 
G ray of Delaware, who has been 
indorsed for the nomination by the Del­
aware Dem ocratic state convention; 
Lieut. Gov. Lew is S. Chanler of New  
York; Malcolm Rice Patterson, former 
congressm an front Tennessee and local 
speakers.
(I
Oxford county has not had the repre­
sentative to Congress from th is  district 
for forty years. Franklin county, 
which is little more than half as large 
as Oxford, has been represented' sin es  
Oxford was. Theso two counties saved  
the district to the Republicans two 
years ago, and If any county has any­
thing In the shape of a real claim . It is 
one o f these. AndToscoggln county out 
of that forty years had the representa­
tive for thirty years, nearly, and for 
the past eight years the seaboard ooun. 
ties In the district, whose Interests ar* 
Identical, have been represented. The 
Republicans here feel that Oxford 
county has the best claim  to name the 
man. Mr. Sw asey is able, clean and 
worthy of the honor. No man In every , 
thing and every way would so well 
represent our people. H o Is an old sol­
dier, a thorough temperance man, and 
his fealty to Republican principles un­
questioned.—Oxford Democrat.
J jS f tO N  
D e n t i s T .
TH E  U N IT E D  F IR E M E N ’S IN S . CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.
A sset*, D ec. 31, 1907.
Real esta te . $ 141.450 00
M ortgage loans, 298,332 00
Collateral loans. 194,000 00
Stocks and bonds. 1,177.539 00
Cash in office and bank, 91,926 16
A gen ts’ balances, 86,988 88
Interest and rents, 2,952 81
Gross a ssets, 9?,896,188 85
D educt item s not ad m itted , 709 65
A dm itted  asset*, $1,995,419 20
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 1907.1
N et unpaid losses, $  45.178 12
l  nearned prem ium s. 1,458,819 89
All other l ia b ilit ie s . 2,959 07
Cash cap ita l. 400.000,000
Surplus over all liab ilities, 88 462 12
Total l ia b ilit ie s  and surp lus, $1,995,419 20
G E O . E. A L L E N , A gen t,
C am den, M aine.
H A R R Y  O. G U R D Y , A gent,
R ockland, M aine.
E D W A R D . D . C A R L E T O N A gent,
T hom aston , M aine.
TH E  C A P IT A L  F IR E  I N S .  CO.
Concord, N. H.
A sset*, Doc. 31, 1907.
Real estate . $ 92,653 27
M ortgage loans, 80,447 55
Collateral loans. 17,200 00
Stocks and bonds, 430,774 07
Cash in office and bank, 58,237 73
A gents’ balances, 67.376 47
Interest and rents, 3,938 31
All other a ssets, 6,324 23
Gross a ssets, $746,851 03
D educt item s not adm itted , 20.103 42
A dm itted  assets, $726,058 21
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 1907.
N et unpaid losses, $ 86,686 92
Unearned prem ium s, 350,126 01
All o ther liab ilities , 8,291 73
Cush cap ita l, 200,010 00
Surplus over all liab ilities , 131,544 65
Total lia b ilitie s  and surp lus, $726,658 21
M A Y N A R D  S. B IR D  & CO , A gents,
R ock land , M aine.
ORIGINATOR OF„THE
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
Thounands o f re feren ces, endorsem en ta~froa  
many leading doctors vrho have "
personally tried  ilie  Damon  
m ethod at
O ffic e  3 0 2  M a in  S tre e t:  ^ * ^ 0 - 1 1J
Over K ittred ge’s D rug Store
PH O NE  
3 0 5 *1 2  
10
SIGN OF TH E BIG
Dr. T. E. T IB B E T T S,
D E N T IST
orner.M ain and W inter S treets , Rockland
H r .  A  W .  T a y l o r
^  -D E N T IS T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROW NS  
and BRIDGE W ORK
M A IN  S T R E E T R O C K L A N D
BEAL ESTATE
TO BU Y  OR SE L L
In Camden and v ic in ity . AddreHS GKORGK 
H . TALBOT, Real. Estate A gent, Camden. Me.
23 tf J
A M E R IC A N  S U R E T Y  C O M P A N Y
Of N ew  York, New York.
A ssets . D ec. 31, 1907.
Real esta te . $3,1r6.337 64
Stocks and bonds, 2,433,891 91
Cash iu office auU bank, 562,121 09
lu terest and rents, 25,530 84
Prem ium s iu course o f  co llec tion , 313,261 19
A dm itted  a ssets , $6,374,602 38
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 1907.
N et unpaid losses, $ 503,868 t’6
Unearned prem ium s, 1,126.946 11
All other lia b ilitie s . 175,250 71
Cash cap ita l, 2.500.(mo 00
durulus over a ll liab ilitie s , 2,068,536 60
Total lia b ilitie s  and surplus, $6,374,602 38
J. W A L T E R  ST R O U T , A gent,
T hom aston, Maine- 
M E R R IT T  A . J O H N S O N , A gent,
R ockland, M aine.
TH E U N IO N  IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y
Of Philadelphia  
Asset* D ec. 31. 1907.
Real estate .
Mortgage loans,
Collateral loaus
$106,500 00 
25,ouo oe 
12,800 00 
575,614 60
116,231 09 
3.429 60 
742 50
collat n .
Block* and bouds.
Cash in office and hank,
Aguul*’ balances,
Interest and rents,
All other aasets,
Gross a ssets,
A dm itted  a ssets ,
L iab ilities D ec. 31, 1907.
Net unpaid losses,
Unearned prem ium s.
Ail other liab ilities ,
('ash Capital,
Surplus over a il liab ilities .
Total lia b ilitie s  and surplus,
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  & C R O SS, A genU , 
R ockland, M aine.
$890,662 71 
$890 662 71
$62,263 14 
512,198 81 
41.200 75 
2 ,000,000 00 
75,OCO 00
$890,662 71
W E S T E R N  A S S U R A N C E  CO.
Tor onto.
Acset*. Dec. 31. 1907.
8 Locks and bouds.
Cash in office and bank.
A gents’ balances.
B ills receivable.
Interest and rcuts,
$1,782,172 72 
333,666 49 
160.312 19 
14.467 93 
22.602 18
G rots a ssets, 
A dm itted  assets,
$2,313,‘222 31 
$2,313,222 31
L iab ilities , Dec 31. 1907.
$ 266 339 
1 497.439 (D 
20.97s 58 
207,000 00 
332.465 14
N et unpaid losses.
Uuearned prem ium s,
All other liab ilities .
D eposit capital 
Surplus over all liab ilities .
Tots) liab ilities  aud surplus, $2,313,222 31 
M. S. B IR D  & CO., A gents,
Rockland, M aine.
80*3$-34
Don’t Forget
W HEN OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT 
for business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000 
We pay 4%  on Time Deposits
R o c k l a n d  T r u s t  C o .  J
ONE DOLLAR W ILL S T A R T  A N  ACCOUNT
Interest Reckoned from the 1st of Every Month
T H I S  B d N K  F l t E K  !
S T A R T  A S A V IN G S  At 
W IT H  U S
AND GET T H IS  NOVEL B A N K
It keeps your savings under lock and  
key and yet a lw ays in  plain sight. It 
m akes saving a pleasure and g e ls  the en ­
tire family in to  th e habit. Every dollar 
you deposit draws iiite icst and is subject 
to  your order.
T H E  B A N K  IS  L O A N E D  Y O U  F R E E  
Step in and ask  to see  th e S e ll-R e ­
cord ing Safe.
=  #4
— flnH I
i - » !  =_
T H O M A STO N  NATIO NAL
THOM ASTON, M AIN E
BAN K
